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IS  SOVKMRRII WE SHOOT Hl X.
Novemlicr is n season of laving in iinil an-i 
vegetables. A month of Itlieiimatisin.
The sportsman's gnn in wanton lioi 
lie loads with great itinlileity,
With joyous smiles he tramps for miles 
Ami shoots with pertinavity.
o r k o ii rtoxs.
November as a role Is apt to eome in with a 
rash ami stay here for a st ore anil a half of 
exceedingly raw days. “ Oh what," sings the 
poet, “ oh what Is so raw as a day in Novem­
ber?"—atlil evervisniy knows that nothing is, 
unless it he a hotel egg that yon ordered lioiled 
six minutes. Now bank about voiir houses 
with the ri|ie green brash and liie away tlie 
sharp-edged plow In the barnyard where it can 
get covered up by tlte.snow . There is nothing 
that will better protect a plow from the weather 
than a good thick eoat of nice cold snow. 
Then when the springtime comes gentle Annie 
and the snow melts away, there is your plow, 
and yon don't have lo iiother witli hauling it 
out of a tangle of other Implements In the barn. 
Points of labor-saving like this is w hat makes 
the life of a fartnOr endurable. Now pot an 
extra quilt upon tlie lied and shot np the spare 
room securely so it will become solidly cold 
wlien your linsband's aunt from Vermont 
routes to pay yon an extended visit, but the 
length of which the temperature of the spare 
room aforesaid will not fail to considerably 
abbreviate. About this time look out lor ped- 
lars of anti.billons pflls and Dr. Gordon's' 
consolidated extract of hypopliosphatcd tar, 
whose ostensible object Is to cleanse nnd rejuve­
nate your liver Inn whoso secret and under* 
lying ambition is to steal a sealskin cloak from 
the front hall. Skating rinks now a re ' in full 
bloom and should lie grafted. Wu do not 
know exactly why they should be grafted, lin t  
this is the first time we have had a chance to 
ring anything into these valuable farm and 
household receipts on the subject of grafting, 
and it's got to stand. If yon don't want to 
graft your rinks yon needn't, imt don't blame 
ns if they are a failure, nnd sav we never told 
von what to do with them. Engagements 
made last .Inly will lie apt to culminate alsint 
now, and the imin will discover that he has 
married a woman with a contralto voice and 
cold feet. Children born in this month will 
have very little if any h a ir on their heads, 
while the girls will grow np to marry a man 
who helps himself lo butter with his own knife 
and snores in his sleep in two distinct octaves.
D ID N 'T  L IK E  T H E  R E T U R N S .
A man who is hab itua lly  g u ilty  o f 
m ak ing  jokes, o f  at least s tr iv in g  to 
make Litem, never is surprised a t being 
misunderstood, but when he is serious ami 
tries to tlo as near r ig h t as his im perfect 
tra in in g  am i early  bias o f rharacte r w ill 
adm it, and fZien his purest in tentions are 
im pugned—it  is then he gnaws the lile.
Last Tuesday n ig h t we sought not our 
bed at a ll. but kept about through a ll the 
weary hours, u n t il n igh t's  candles were 
burn t ou t ami jocund day stood tiptoe 
on the m isty m ountain tops. I l  was our 
purpose to com pile tlie  election news for 
our eager readers, that in tlie  m orn ing 
! they m ig h t early  have llie  latest news.
l'l l is  we d iil.  and r ig h t proud wo were id'
! our feet. The weariness o f the flesh we 
counted as noth ing so that we satislied 
n il' generous patrons. Forth  on the 
wings o f th i! stage coach horses and 
Tiber th ings went tlie  edition o f our 
paper, ca rry in g  tlie earliest news to 
tundreds o f homes. W e fe lt proud o f 
ourselves.
Bu t lo , on F rida y  thero cometh over 
tie d raw bridge  anil under tlte raised port- 
•u llls  o f ou r ed ito ria l eastle. a youth 
tom  the ru ra l d istricts. Seorn ftil is lie 
if  mein and fraught his words w itl i 
uueh nsperity and w ind. I.otld ealleth 
to in high-p itched voice:
“ W ha t sort o l a p ip e r do you run 
poi'o?"
Inasm uch as to how? the vassal h r- 
tind the w icke t desireth lo  know.
••W hy, what do you mean,”  the youth 
lemanded, "b y  ge tting  out a paper g iv - 
ng the election t ill one way?”
And did he never hear, quoth the 
wicket keeper, that a paper gives tlie  
tews as it  m ig h t appear on the hour o f 
'o in g  to press?
“ Von can stop it , "  the youth goes ou ill 
lire  w rath, “ you have made everybody 
nnd up o u r way. How.m uch do I owe? 
stop i t . ”
And then he paid, wanted to know If 
te cou ldn 't have som ething oil' for cash 
a advance, in tim ated that we d id n 't 
ittow  m uch about runn ing  a paper, any- 
vay, and then m ounting  Ilis rack lie 
Irove oft' in tlie  gathering  November 
w ilig li t .
And yet people wonder why news- 
i-iper men get tired.
<♦»
The Boston / W  is th ro w n  in to a llit-  
rn tive  convulsions by it .  Hear th is :
Hold liml B.iw ling ltcai Butler's Beautifully
T H E  F A M IL Y  P A P E R
The great cam paign ha« been fought 
and won. and the shrieks o f the w ound­
ed eat) he heard upon every hand. 
There is a great dent o f m isery eott- 
t i i f le d  w it l i llie  loss o f a po litica l ligh t. 
Im t we should mil forget tha t t l ie  v ic to r s  
are hound to lm happy.
I b trin g  tint feverish months just 
passed, T i l l .  ( 'ot itlKu-G tz .l.r i t. has 
striven to make itse lf in teresting to its 
readers. Realising that it hail adver­
tised itse lf as “ a fa m ily  and local news 
paper,”  it  did not propose lo  hurst it- 
suspenders try in g  lo  lioisL any candidate 
in to ollice. Them  have not been w a n t­
ing  people o f a dyspeptic tu rn  o f m ind 
w lto  ar e ’red at l i ti s  course,nnd aimed tlie 
linger o f scorn at what they were 
pleased lo term  tlie  paper's m i-e r ili le  
pus illan im ity .
But w ith  a ll respect to these lierv 
messengers of w ra tlt we cla im  th a t not 
having announced itse lf as being o f 
politics po litica l. T u t.  Cot ttlt-.ii-G A - 
z i :ttf. d id not sncrilicc a jo t  of m a n li­
ness o r s p ir it  in to fosing to l if t  up its 
voice for war. H av ing  opened sliop 
and filled  its shelves w it l i a pertain class 
o f goods, honestly advertised, it does 
not understand why it should lie cen­
sured lierattse purchasers w lto l ir e  seek­
ing  som ething else do not find here wltat 
they desire.
But, our readers seem to l»a satislied. 
D u ring  these troublous months o f w o rry  
and vexation and ga ll 'I 'm : C o r t t iK i t -  
G a z i. it i-; Iiiis eome weekly to its friends 
w itl i  column after colum n ltr is llin g  w it l i . 
news, instruction and innocent fun. 
W h ile  tlie  b illows o l pa rtizm  strife  have 
surged a ll about, we have gone on our 
tran qu il way, w inn ing  llie  eonlidenee of 
tlie  pub lic  nt tlte invariab le  rate o f tw o 
dollars a year s tr ic tly  in advance. That 
litis  course is appreciated our sw e lling  
lis t attests.
Last week we printed th irty-one  hun­
dred copies o f our paper. But tha t was 
an extra week. I 's tttilly  we p rin t from  
210b Lo 2000.
Th is  is no l an enormous c ircu la tion , 
s t ill ,  ou r contem poraries w ill adm it that 
it  is a very com fortable figure for a coun­
try  paper to reach.
Added to this is the fact that litis  num ­
ber is constantly g ro w in g . In tim e  we 
hope to have one o f tlte largest c ircu la ­
tions in Maine.
------- < ♦ .---------
T H E  L E V E L  H E A D .
'1 lie man w lto doesn't get run away 
w ith  comes out best fron t a po litica l figh t. 
A l l over the land today are men wlto 
have neglected business for many weeks, 
and even now they can't settle down lo  
honest occupation, Imt the man w lto all 
a long lias been calm , and let nature take 
Iter course, eoui.*s out o f tlie  conflic t 
w ith ou t so much as tin* sm ell o f fire upon 
liis  garments. W e  do not mean liy  litis  
that i t  is never ndvisahlc to whoop it t ip ' 
for your own side, but tlie person wlto 
goes about w it l i his chin tit h a lf cock 
seeking whom he can inve ig le  in to  a 
w indy dispute and devour up, and who 
had rather catch you on a street corner 
and expla in tlte whole po lit ica l s ituation 
lo you Ilian eat, and w lto knows noth ing 
Imt polities from  tlie  tim e o f tlie  nom ina­
tion u n til lie is buried mountains deep by 
the opposition and even then doesn’ t know 
enough to know it— such a-man we th in k  
is vanity, and there tire in tny o f him  
under tlte aim.
I f  we are wrong we are w ill in g  to lie 
corrected.
C H A N C E  F O R  T H E  G IR L S .
A very unique exh ib ition  is shortly  to 
begin in Palis. I t  is called a beauty 
sliow. A con iin iltce  o f noted sculptors 
and painters w ill send to (lie various 
countries o f the w orld  lo r photogiaphs 
of highest types o f beauty, and llie  
finest subjects ol these w ill he asked lo 
Paris to pu ilio ipu to  in tlie  exh ib ition . 
Here is a chance for r iva l c la im ants to 
settle the ir disputes. But there are 
reasons why this c ity  cannot lie represen­
ted in litis  dazzling congress o f hi-nutv. 
lloek l.ind  is a sm all place at best, and 
were wo lo  send to Paris a ll the pretty 
g ir ls  e lig ib le  to th is  beauty sliow , there | 
would lie sueli a dearth here, that socie­
ty in our c ity  would seriously stiller. 
For litis  reason and litis  only ltuekland 
w ill lie unrepresented at Paris.
Gen. Beauregard is satisfied that i f  it 
hadn't been for .b it ' 1 lavis's weakness ami 
indecision, lie would have followed up 
tile  relie l v ic tory  at B u ll Bun, pushed , 
on to Washington, s tr ik in g  decisive 
blows, and (lie south would have con­
quered. Possibly lit is  may he so,hut we 
don 't believe the north  th inks so.
G ID D Y  G O T H A M .
E lection  Day S cenes  T he  B e ttin g  M an 
and H is  S p o i ls —V ery  P o o r S am - | 
p ies of E u ro p e an  A ris to c ra c y —T icket 
S pecu la to rs  and  T h e ir  L ittle  Tricks — 
C h it-ch a t.
< h i m i .  t i-
| F u r si uni' re.isuti im r  New Yurk a rtis t. M r. 
Ih iu p e r, lu t“  ta iled In  connect w it l i the f l i t s  that 
lie lu ttg  tu  tin ' fo llo w in g  le tte r. T he  l l l t is l r i l -  
t lo tts  therefore w il l  li.tve to  tie understood.
En. |
E le .'tiou  dav In s  pa"e« l, o i l  lik e  a fune ra l — 
i, mhiii'IxmIv ’< fnnep.'il —a*4 i f  a lw uv« does in 
t h i '  c itv . The streets ha vu Itcen e u in p ira t iv e ly  
deserted iim l a M r.tn i’er w ou ld  tin t im ag ine  th a t 
a great contest was go ing  m i, i f  it wen* not fo r 
l l i e  l i t t le  p inewood b o o th ' near each o f  the 712 
p o llin g  p i le 's where ballo ts are given ou t by 
the “ w o rke rs ’ ’ fo r  d ill't-rcnt factions. As soon 
as (In po lls wen; ehiscd at I p. in . erowdv o f  
y e l l i iu  gam in* charged upon .lie b o o th ',  tipped 
them  over tin I dragged them  nw av. chased by 
b lue coated policem en. Then tlie  buys got ou t 
ash b a r re l'm id  boxes ilu t i have been stolen 
and l i id d .n  to r m onths, and eve iv  street blazed 
w i’ l i bm dircs, w ith  'Io  n k in g  u rc h in *  danc ing  
a round them  lik e  (.ouu inc lies  hav ing  a war- 
dance.
W hen n ig h t te ll, t l e h u lle t i ' s o f  the news- 
pa | m is  m l ‘ i tm g It-m -e  -quare w u e  su r­
rounded bv excite  I c ro w d ' I lie b ig  m agic 
lan te rn  screen at T w e n ty -th ird  'tre e ,, B road ­
way and b i l l  li avenue, near the b’ l f i l i  Avenue 
H o te l, drew  crowds th a t blocked the sheets lu 
a ll d irec tions  and kept them  b lo e k td  nearly  a ll 
n ig h t.
A bou t II | -  in. election w h iske y  began to  
w o rk  w ith  die above i licet. T hey “ whoop it 
up ”  fo r i he ir candidates in the most abandoned 
fashion m id sw ing  the battered torches that 
have done d u ty  in a dtizen parades, as i f  the 
w ho le  th in g  were not settled a lready . The 
fact is, they do n ’t know  w hom  they voted fo r 
and they d on ’ t care. T hey  are s im p ly  en jo y ­
in g  themselves and are coa ting  tin* m u n ic ip a l­
ity  w ith  v e rm iliio u .
Poor fe llo w ! l ie  bet a hat on llie  election 
w ith  a ll liis  friends, and as m any o thers ns lie 
cou ld  lind  w ill in g .  N ow  lie is s o rry  th a t lie 
d id n 't  lose a ll liis  wagers, fo r  a ll the boys paid 
up As soon as llie  resu lt was kn ow n , and lie  is 
lo o k in g  fo ra  tru ck  to  ca rry  liis  bats Im ine in . 
A m i vf/cZ/ a lot o f  b a ts '- Some are num ber 
sixes, some e ights, and some sevcn-and-u-q iin r- 
ters. Some were w orn  tu parades. Some were 
w orn  w a tch ing  the re tu rn s . Some o f  ihem  
were stepped m i. others were sat on, others 
were clubbed by the p o lite , am i a ll look e x ­
trem e ly  “ broken up .”  l ie  w il l  s ta rt a bat 
store and go in to  b a n kru p tcy .
T h is  is the fasc ina ting  M arie , Countess tie 
Besse, as she ca lls  herself, w ho has ju s t sailed 
in to  unenviab le no to rie ty  on a crescent-shaped 
brooch studded w ith  d iam onds, so to  speak, 
she has lind a rem arkab le  career o r else some­
body is a tr ip le  “ con tinen ta l l ia r , ”  fo r tlie  ya rn  
t ikes in Asia , Europe, and A m erica . She hail 
a dapper b 'rcurhm an named A c h ille  Y e rd a ille  
arreste 1 Ib r s tea ling  the d iam ond  crescent 
brooch, and o the r valuables w o rth  .$* 1.000. 
T h a t b rough t the tw o  stories about he t, V er- 
< la i He's am i Imr ow n, before the disgusted 
p ub lic . S /ir  says tha t she was horn in I’ i l lis , 
in the Caucasus, and th a t her husband is a 
R ussian noblem an o f  great d is tin c tio n . She 
had an appo in tm ent to  meet the K in g  ol Greece 
over in C onstan tinop le , but he gave hei the 
s lip . M ahom et A l i ,  sou o f  the g rand v iz ie r o f  
T u rk e y , is her in tim a te  fr ie n d . She spent 
m uch tim e in Paris and knew  M ahom et A li 
there. She came to A m erica  in A ugus t, ami 
was in troduced to  V e rd n illc  by Rustem  E tlend i, 
o f  the T u rk is h  de legation in W ash ing ton , 
t l i. ' Y ieom te  de Loiibens. at K oste r am i B ia l’s 
o r the Eden Musee. 'l lie crescent was a fa m ily  
h e ir lo o m . She had loaned it  to  the alleged 
v ieo in te , because lie  was In in , up, bur w ou ld  be 
w ea lthy  as soon as the Bennett M ackay cable 
was landed. The v ieo in te said he was a m em ­
ber o f  the Stock Exchange.
V e rd n illc  te lls  a d ille re n t y a rn . l ie  says 
tha t she was too w e ll acquainted w ith  the K in g  
o f  Greece, also w ith  M ahom et A l i ,  also w ith  a 
Paris banker, a lso w ith  various N ew  Y ork  
bankers an I m illio n a ire s  am i members o f  the 
C n ion  League C lub , l ie  a ,lin n s  that she gave 
idm  tin* crescent am i o the r va luables to  pawn 
am i get money fo r  her, am i tha t he d id  it .  He 
denies a ll her charges am i te lls  a ll sorts ol bud 
'to n e s  about her life  w ith  h im  in N ew  Y o rk . 
T ru ly  the a ris tocracy o f  E urope is i in fo r tiin a t'-  
in its representatives that come to  th is  co u n try . 
T h e y  are so apt to  tu rn  ou t to be adventuresses, 
o r  th ieves, o r lia rs , o r variegated scoundre ls  o f 
d ille re n t k inds.
The  harvest tim e o f  the tic k e t specu la to r is 
about to begin, now  th a t the theatre season is 
w e ll started and the opera season is about to 
open. W hen you  go to  the theatre here, you 
have to run  the gau n tle t o f  a h o w lin g  m oi) o l 
sharpers, w ho shout, “ The  best seats in the 
house # 3 . 5 0 and o ther e q u a lly  t r u th fu l and 
pleasing rem arks. Y ou  t r y  to  buy a tic k e t at 
the box olllee, bu t the specu la to r has been 
there before you  am i you  try  M r. Speculator s 
wares. Yon pay $3.a0 lo r  a #1.00 seat am, 
lin d  it  the w orst place in  the house. W hen 
the box olliees open fo r a new p lay  o r opera, 
the speculators have long  lines o f  boys and 
men on hand w ho g rab  a ll the s e a t 'th e y  can 
am t the p u b lic  is b e a u tifu lly  le ft out in the 
co ld . Theatre managers pretend to  hate M r. 
Specu la to r w ith  dead ly  ha tted , but they d on ’ t 
to  nny p a rt ic u la r ly  a la rm in g  e x te n t. On tin  
c o n tra ry , they g ive M r. Specu la to r every oppor­
tu n ity  to buy up seats, fo r w h a t care they so 
long as they can sell th e ir  houses and have the 
cash in th e ir  pockets long before a new p lay is 
produced
( H i l l  it AT.
The  vo la tile  “ C o lone l”  M aplesou is back 
again, am i so is I ’a tt i.  I lie "C o lo n e l”  came 
on the C iiy  o f  B e rlin , Sunday m o rn in g , rushed 
up to  the New Y o rk  H ote l, w here he shook 
everybody c ll’us ive ly  by the band and called 
everybody his “ dear b o y .”  T hen lie bounced 
over to  llie Academ y o i M usic  w ith  liis  t ra d i­
tio n a l rose in Ids bu tton-ho le . 1 lieu ho hu rried  
w ith  a com pany o l P a tt i ’s friends dow n the 
bay in  l lie  steamer B la c k b ird  tu  meet the h igh - 
p riced song-b ird  th a t was com ing  in on the 
Oregon, l l ie  steam ship reached quaran tine  
a lte r  sunset am i had to stay there a ll n ig h t, but 
the va lian t “ C olonel ’ went ashore, clim bed 
fences, ran the gauntle t o f  b a rk in g  dogs, ami 
got a pe rm it fo r P a tti am i her party  to leave 
the sh ip . '1 his they s la tted  lo  do, but P a tti 
missed her beloved p a rro t, "Ben B u t le r , ”  am i 
a l iv e ly  search had to be made to r h im , as 
P a tti vowed tha t 'h e  w ou ld  not pass the n ight 
uwav from  In i  “ dear Ben B u tle r .”  “ Ben”  
was found at last, but P a tiith e u  missed one o f  
her m ai ls. There was another hun t but the 
m aid cou ld  not be found, am i P a tti liu a lly  
went dow n in to  (In* saloon o f  the B la ckb ird  
and sat con ten ted ly  between her jew e l box and 
“ Ben B u lle i"  t i l l  the e ity  was itu vh e d . She 
{•ays she Is “ very , very g lad to eome back to 
A in c iic a ,”  but is “ inelam  lio ly  became th is  is 
the last tim e she w il l  eom e.”  W hen Maplesou 
went to  get the baggage o f  the ehon.s  from  the 
baggage olllee. lie was sbo 'Red to  lin d  tha t a ll 
th e ir  w igs had been seized fo r d u ty . IL  wa- 
in  despair. T h ink  o f  a m otley • E .vc ia liuu ”  
chorus s ing ing  w ith o u t w ig s ! l l ie  wigs 
bad been washed by a w ig -w asher in  la /tidon  
am i looked as good as new. Each chorus s in ­
ger had to  go dow n, and < l. iim  his w ig , am i 
swear tha t i t  was a poor o ld  th in g  made over.
Lillian R usse ll is a p re tty  g ir l ,  but she’s 
w a yw a rd . H e r husband a fte r a long  tim e has 
eome to  tlie  eoin b is io it th a t she is foo way 
w ard ; so he has su rd  her fo r a d ivorce . He is
H enry  B raham  nm l If a re la tive  o f  “ Havt "  B u i- 1 
ham . the popuh ircom poser, l ie  bore L i l l ia n ’* 
l i t t le  t r ic k '  to r 'e v in i l  years, she is a da iigh- 
te r o f  M i i .' onard. o f  Chicago, a ine tu lie r o l 
tilt; p u l' l i 'h in t r  l in n  o f  1C high t A Leonard. 
A fte r  she lit tu n e  I a,nous as i stage beauty nml 
bad appeared in m any o f  the best-known comic 
operas, Im r in iim nev  w ith  E dw ard  Solomons, 
a u th o r o , "B illie l av lo r .”  •< lam b D u va l,’ and 
• X 'irglnia.' bn ame the ta lk  o f  t lie town. But 
her n t i ’ bum! d id n 't  object v je o m n s lv . though 
tho p a ir  llv t I apart. W hile L ill ia n  was pl.iv 
ing  lit the “ Princess id' T reb lzom le ,”  at tiie 
Casino. : \ t ai ago ihi* la*t sum m er, 'he went 
to  the Cas-,no one duv, p a cko l her t r u n k 'a m i 
took the 'D  a iii ' i' fo r  b jtig litud . Kolo im  lt< " a *  
a passeru’er on tlie  same vessel M ie is now 
p la y in g  it the N ove lty  I Imatre in London, nml 
Solom ons i '  w ith  her cons tan tly . B raham  in 
In * su it o f  d ivorce  suvn tha t a c h ild  In i ' been ! 
born recently In London, and be lo n g ' tn Solo- I 
m o ii ' and L illia n .
The  New Y o rk  m ilk m a n  is a b iu n v  a n im a l, i 
l ie  comes around in the ea rly  hours ol the 
m o rn ,tie . ami whoops, ami v e il ' am i s h r ie k ' • 
a ll at on and wakes up the whole nit t k. 
Then In goe* awn am, leaves the m ilk ,  so- j 
ca lled , at i h • L tsi-im id  door, in a j  o', o r a can, 
o r a pitcher, • i a p i i 1 Hoc o f  them  d id  th l*  . 
the o ther d (\ m Lcxm g'.t n avenue, nm l w hi n 
lie  vveiit aw ay he looked hack to S<' W hat » lit 11 
his shrit k '  bad. He saw a tra m p  slide in to  ' 
the area ami gobble up tha t ja r - lu l l  ot m ilk . 
N ow  a tram p th a t has been tende rly  ieared on 
co ld  potatoes, o ld  pics am i stale beer, isn ’ t . 
used t o ' i i  h 't ro n g  d ie t as the deadly New , 
Y o rk  m ilk ,  and ti l ls  p a rtic u la r tram p  wa* ! 
made very s ick. But the stonyhearted m ilk ­
m an was not satisfied w ith  th a t punishm ent. 
He had the su ffe ring  tra m p  dragged to a police , 
s ta tion  and lined and im prisoned. New Y ork  I 
c h ild re n  would be lu c k y  i f  'o m e  m ilk  th ie f j 
w o u ld  every m o rn in g  steal the com pound left 
a t th e ir  do ns.
Speaking o f  m ilk  rem inds me —though in 
these o leom argarine days the eonneeiioti is 
very  remote tha t some b u tte r l it ’ty -nm c years 
o ld  has been liLeovered  in a ne ighbo ring  coun­
try to w n . W h a t a g lo rio u s  o p p o rtu n ity  th is 
is fo r  the professional “ fu n n y  m a n !”  l ie  can 
compare i t  w ith  his hoa rd ing  house bu tte r and 
m arve l at the w o nderfu l s treng th  it m ust have 
and ta lk  about i t '  be ing able to  w a lk  alone 
and re v d  in . i l l  the dear oh, fa m ilia r  bu tte ry  
jokes  tha t are g ra y-,la ired  o r bald-headed w ith  
venerable o ld  age.
T h e  fun  has begun again in the Newman 
C hurch  troubles. I lie trustees bad a m eeting, 
o r a  bear dance, last n ig h t. M r. H opk ins , 
w ho m a ke ' cosmeties, am, M r. N le o ll. who 
sells clothes, cid l 'd each o the r lia rs , am i H op­
k in s  asked N ieo ll “ dow n in to  the basement to 
settle i t . ”  They d id  n 't settle it. N e ithe r d id  
the tm seesettle  a l i t t le  b i l l  o f  # l'»u. o r so, fo r 
the treasury contained o u lv  #7 ‘>..*)3.
T H E  M O D E L  L E T T E R  W R IT E R
Edward Bu lw i r Lvtlo ft, the more <r 
less celebrated English n o v c li't .  bus 
been deni for some year.’ , nnd Ilis son is 
now issuing Ills biography. Supple- 
up n t try  to this. Miss Lmiiva Devev of 
L o n d o n , execu trix o f Lord LxItorTs 
wife, who, as a m atter o f course, is aUo 
dtad. lias published an autobiography of 
L»dy Lytton , according lo the terms o f 
that lady's w ill.  The purpose of Ibis 
autobiography is lo set the pub lic arigh t 
upon llie  m atter o f cert dn conjugal 
itlyosyncrach-s which in limes past 
wen* very patent to the lite ra ry  mid 
social world. Lord and I / id y  Lytton  
did not live very happily together. 'This 
was years ago. anil the greater part of 
the w orld  who knew about it bad fo r­
gotten it. and nobody ebe ennal. but 
th is recent publication lias bad the efleet 
o f s tim u la ting  an interest in the lite rary 
Lvtton to an extent h itherto unknown 
even in tha t luxurious eity. In it  lie 
ligures chiefly as a w rite r of love letters, 
in which capacity few w ill have lein 
erity  lo cl dm that lie could be excelled 
From the bundle of letters which this 
amorous gentleman, then in high lite r­
ary favor, wrote bis love, we quote one 
or two delectable samples:
M y A n n in  i> I ’n o n i.i : M any, m any thanks 
tuv on d a r lin g  le tter. Me is so happy, me i '  
w agg ing  m y ta il and p u ttin g  tny ears dow n, 
me is tn meet on to -m o rro w . () duv o f  da ys !
I cannot te ll you  bow very, very happy you 
have made m e! No, m y own love, don 't eome 
before 12; but rea lly  I shall meet y o u ' <>h. 
d a r lin g  o f d a r lin g s ' I cannot w r ite  to you  
to -n ig h t, n o r at any length now. The best 
p lan about the carriage w il l  lie fo r you  to uret 
m it fu 't .a u d  i t  ( Jin then pick me up in ano ther 
S t., 'o  that you w il!  enter it alone. W hen you 
are once in , put down ye b linds . < > zoo love 
o f  loves, me is ready to  leap out o f  m y sk in  
fo r jo v . A d ie u . T w en tv  m ill io n  k is -e -. 
E. L . B.
By our balidom  this is in teresting . 
I t  is something new anil fresh in the 
way o f epistolary love m aking. It is 
c.hie. Here is some more o f it. which 
samples page after page :
A m i so they dressed n iv  Poodle in w h it i end 
b la c k :  <) zoo d u l l in g !  how lik e  a P oodle! 
\n d  had oo no’s boo,i fn l ears curled n ice ly , 
and d id  oo not look too p re tty , and d id  not a ll 
the puppy dogs m u  jit te r  oo and te ll oo what a 
d a r lin g  oo was : A h ! me send ' oo nine m il 
lion  k i" e s  to  be d i 't i ib n le  I as fo llo w - .‘iUO,. 
000 fo r on b u o tifu l m ou th , 250,000 to o o i i^ h t  
eve. 250.1 HN, to oo le f, eve. 1,000,OiNI to  . o dear 
neck, and the rest to he equa lly  d iv ided  be­
tween oo a rm s and ham,s\ Ten m ill io n  more 
kisses m y own d a rlin g , fo r y o u r  le tte r w hich 
is ju s t  a rrived , it  is read and now before it is 
Jinswered. take the fo llo w in g  | m a rk ' o f  kisses. 
P ii iv ,  d a r lin g , shall we not k i . "  p re tilv  to ­
m o rro w , D a rlin g , ( D ) ( A ) ( R ,, 1.11 11 < N ) ( G •) 
W e ll, tny d a rlin g , pray w rite , fo r m y soul hu n ­
gers am, th irs ts  a lte r  y o u r w riteo iis iiess 10,- 
0(H,.00,1 [m a rk s  ot' kisse.-J am i 15 [b ites.
1.ooo.ooo.ooo,00!i,out 1.000 m a r k 'n t  k is 'C ' mv 
dean s, Rose.
M y own k in d  d a r lin g  love and poodle.
A d ieu , m y own rose, m y lile  o f life, very 
pooi lie  o f  very pontiles, a d ie u '
Ad ieu , oo ow n ido la trous puppy.
E ver m y dearest, dearest, fondest, k indest, 
boo tifu les t, da rliuges t, angelest poodle, oo own 
puppy.
X 'paragus acorn pup bobadil o f  b o o t' k .
W ell, now what tlo you th ink of it?
We ofler this as a w arn ing  to all 
young aspirants to lite rary fame. Be 
careful what you write  your g ir l.  
Go may yearn to call her a poodle, and 
to sign yourself in a l ll tru th  and candor 
•puppy,’ ’ but stifle that, yearn ing in 
the bud before it  spreads like a yaw n­
ing precipice nnd engulfing you in its 
foam ing cataract o 'erwbelm s you w ith  
the deadly upastreo o f unceasing re­
morse.
---- -----------------------
A B IG  T H IN G .
It is a w om lcrfu l spectacle win n ten 
m illio n  Am erican citizens go to the polls 
in one day, and qu ie tly  and w ithout d is­
cord east the bits o f paper tb i t  make a 
president. I t  speaks eloquently for the 
grandeur of our free government that 
the m ighty < vent is accomplished without 
excitem ent or tho engendering of hot 
and ev il blood.
Such a day would furnish our South 
American contemporaries w ith  m a te ria l 
for half a dozen large sized revolutions.
No wonder the Am erican citizen 
wants to spread his wings and crow 
when lie reflects that he is one o l tin* 
sovereigns of this g lorious nation.
Long may she wave.
We know o f no publication that co m ­
pares w ith  O id iw j ,  that delic iously 
breezy out-door magazine published in 
Boston. W hatever is best arient ou t of- 
ilooi’ lift* and the sports that make for 
health this magazine tie  its in the hearti­
est fashion. I l  is bu ild ing  tip a I it «*i a ttire 
o f its own. a lite ra ture  o f till* Woods and 
w a tcis ami fields o f sport, wh ich is 
a llog i'tber brave and robustious and is 
bound to result in good. I f  our readets 
w ill t die advice they w ill send twenty 
cents to the publication ollice, 175 Tre­
mont street, ami get a sample e<»pv. It 
is a magazine everybody w ill be in tt ,
1 cited in.
«♦ ►
A noted singer is said to  be 'U ,b r in g  
from  poison eu ised by eating p u m p k in  pie. 
B oa rd ing  house pie p robab ly , am i she ate the 
| erust.
C U T  T H E  L E A V E S .
W e th ink a ll magnzint'fl should lie 
sent to their leaders w ith  llie leaves cut ' 
'fb e  Farm ington J o u r n a l  doesn't agree ’ 
w ith  us, and adds:
W hen the leaves a i f  cut it takes aw ay a part 
id ’ the  m arg in . The edges in tim e become 
ragged am i when the tim e  a rrives  to  have the 
in n g a / bound, and they are bound ami re ­
tu rned , one finds tha t his volum es have veri- 
n a rrow  m arg ined  leaves and tha t i nc hah 
th e ir  beauty is gone. W c never saw a tine 
ed ition  o f  any book, w ith  the leaves cut by the 
pub lishers , an I we believe tha t they are left 
uncu t fo r  the reason 'fa te d  above. G ive us 
o u r magazine tiiu *n r.
'I’ liis is a ll true enough, and we always 
have adm itted it. But what we would 
have the magazines do, is to increase 
the size o f the ir m argins, which could 
easily he done, then trim  them, and 
there would s l i l i  he enough for the 
Binder's purposes. These ragged, u n ­
kem pt publications, besides the bother 
they occasion in cu tting  tlie  leaves, pre­
sent an exceedingly un tidy appearance 
and are not creditable to the pub lish ing 
trade o f Am erica.
That is the way it. looks to us.
—
L E T  U S  G IV E  T H A N K S .
Now that tho smoke o f po litica l car­
nage is lo ll in g  nwav it  is meet and l i l ­
t in g  that we should tu rn  to tin* observ­
ance o f our old New England l it inks- 
g iv in g  Day. It is a day o f sacred mem­
ories and a large degree o f good vie- 
t mis.
There is a great deal to Be thankfu l 
for in th is fa it land. Let us all take o il’ 
our coat-j, then, and go in for a jo lly  
good tim e.
Let us con over the mercies we have 
enjoyed in tin? pa*t year and w ith  lu ll 
hearts gather about tin* groan ing festive 
board.
A ll hail, proud day o l New England. 
You are a Bigger day than Fourth of 
Ju ly . 'Then it  is spread eagle and tire 
works, but thou a rt a <lay that appe ds 
to the heart.
And we m igh t add, the slomaeh.
There was a tim e— wo m ark it  w e ll— 
when we grieved that our expensively 
hyphenated name was so outrageously 
confounded w ith  tha t o f an esteemed 
southern contem porary, and wo figured 
as T h e  IU h k i .a n d  C o it u e r - J oi r n a i 
But tim e works its revenge. Now at 
in tervals we see bits o f llotsam mid je t­
sam on tiie  newspaper sea credited to 
the /.o u ise illt I f  the
paper which George D. Prentice ren- 
ib n d  im m orta l can stand this th in g  we 
surely can.
E lla W heeler, after w r itin g  fifteen 
hundred h ig h ly  successful poems, de- 
'ceiuh'il lo a campaign ppemlet. But it 
was hour the close of tho cam p iign . 
Let us be thankfu l for (bat much.
A U inc iim a ti paper reports a cat made 
dum b through jealousy o f a r iva l. A 
dum b cat seems almost too good to he 
true.
W A Y S ID E  G L A N C E S .
“ Love begets lov i ' 'in c s  the o ld  '•  ng. but 
bow arc von uoiug n> iv<»m ile  that w ith  the 
hom eopn tb le '' « hum tha t like  cures like  '■
I ; i _ - . .
Nobody re jiliz i '  tb i ' more t lu ii i the mail vv lm 
pu t up h i ' money on ,1. w rong c . in d it la t i.
A bou t Nov . 13 the earth  w il l  sw ing  th rough 
a m eteoric «vvi»rm. I ,  w i l l  not be n e ec"a rv  to 
beat on a tin  p m  to make th i*  'w a rm  Ugh,.
A gang o f  o u t la w ' h  reported to he m ill in g  
tow ns in P e tiii'V Ivam a. and i, is Itclievcd to  be 
a party  «if eoll -ge hazci '  o il'«m  a biev 'm g 
to u r.
I 'The latest f.iuey i« tea -tire., in a f ru it  evap- 
I o ra to r. W e d ra n k  ome ten at i ra ilroad  ivs- 
j ,a ,it;,, it the o th iT  day. mi had tha t we d o n 't ,w- 
lieve a n y th in g  eonld ever eurc it. W e a re th e  
o ic th a t wants to be cured.
B rigands an  ^aid ,o  be leaving Ur,eve fo r 
| A m erica , o n ly  mie band being reported th is 
year as on dutv . W’ e ih o iig h , the new pin t) is 
recently  in troduced on *om e ot flic  sleeping- 
ears u n d e r 'to id  t h d r  h t i ' in e "  rem arkab ly  
w e ll.
W’illiam Sh.ik -p« ir  i-  e d itin g  a w eekly 
newspaper in K a la z im o o . M ich . The m any 
nice th in g s  seen floa ting  n lam t in the pres’ o f  
the e o m itrv  must he trom  Id ' pen. and 'h o w  
th a t William In i ' los, none ot' h i '  o ld -tim e  
v igo r.
“ I '  s jil, necessary . ”  queries an a g r ic u ltu ra l 
w r ite r . W e ll i< no use to ask the h ired g ir l 
th is  question. Sometimes 'h e  th in k s  i i ’s is and 
sometimes she th in k s  it isn 't. .Anyway, she, 
a lw ays il l, le ts  from  t i c  -v ie w ' i . f  those who 
li i v  to eat the v ic tm ils .
New Y o rk  brokers sold #50,,101, w orth  of- 
m in in g  stock to  a lu n a tic , am i the courts com­
pelled tlu  in to re fund the yeld, as we German 
trans la to rs  say. But it every lu n a tic  w ho in? 
vp 'ts  in m in in g  s to rk  '"»uld have Id* money 
refunded on ca ll the b ro k in g  in d u s try  o f  the 
" ••untry w ould speedily languish and die.
We can’ t be any too th a n k fu l a t the n a rro w  
escape th is  co u n try  has had from  the e lc  tlon  
o f a wom an president. T h in k  o f  being ru led  
over l iv  a p resident!"  who co u ld n 't receive an 
app lican t to r a postntli. c u n til she had 'topped 
to take her trou t h a ir out o f  the papers. The 
whole m ach inery  o f  governm ent w ou ld  he 
blocked by such d ila to ry  leg is la tion .
t III. 1»I» I I Hl M  l' to  , r.
“ 1 : otice th d  they are go ing  to  fa x  bachelors 
in F rance,”  m u rm u re d  Dora, read ing  from  the 
paper D avid hail ju s t  la id dow n.
“ l ha, I ' t i ' t  r ig h t , ”  frowned D iv id , b itin g  
nervous ly  a, h is a tte r- 'iip p e v  < ig a r ; “ Their lot 
is lu ll'd  and unhappy enough as it is .”
Dora got up and kissed D avid  at th is  sug­
gestive rem ,irk . '1 hey had been m arrie d  on ly  
a few m o n th '.
i Time swep, on in tha t cu lm  arid relentless 
fashion fm w h ich  'l  ime is celebrated, and Dora
I is the m other o f  a s ix -w ccks-o ld  baby. A t 
in te rva ls , a lso. D avid is rem inded that be is 
jo in t p ro p r ie to r in th is  fa m ily  acqu is ition , 
w h ich  has a studied a m b itio n  to r s it t in g  up 
n igh ts  in com pany w ith  its fa ther.
“ I was th in k in g ,”  mused Dora, s o ftly , from  
her easy ch a ir, “ 1 was th in k in g  abou t tha t item  
we were reading last w in te r. 1 w onder i f  thev 
re a lly  do tax  the bachelors in Eranee.”
"1  d o n ’t k n o w ,”  re tu rned D av id , w ho was 
w a rm in g  some sort o f  in ix tn ic  in a lit t le  tin  
d ish  over a 'p in ,  la m p ; “ h u t,”  lie added, 
m a levo len tly , as he tipped the m ix tu re  over 
ju s t  as it got w arm , “ tliev ough t to m ake them 
pay som eth ing  fo r the lu x u r y . ”
I A n d  Dora sighed as she asked i f  it wasn't 
about tim e to m ix  the food.
•
n t i i t  m i :  n v r r i . i ; .
“ W e ll, H e n ry ,”  said Belva Lockw ood, as
, she threw o il 'h e r  tra v e llin g  su it. Hung her g rip  
i in to  ji co rne r and sat dow n to  supper, “ anti 
J how has e v e ry th in g  gone d u r in g  my absence :
' D itl you  get the In,use cleaned ?”
I “ A l l  c leaned,”  rep lied  M r. Lockw ood ,
| p ro u d ly , a* In' poured ou t the tea.
“ Seems to  me y o u  d id n 't  h i, a ll the p la n  
: eom nie iited Belva, as sh'* stoo il up in a I'ha ir,
! ran her hand c r it ic a lly  over tin- top , , f  the door,
I am i re p ro a ch fu lly  held up a dusty  linger. 
“ Those w indow s d o n ’ t look very b rig h t e ith e r,”  
she con tinued , susp ic ious ly .
“ I d id  m y  best,”  was the hum ble  re p ly ;  
“ h ired  g il l le ft r ig h t  in  the in 'u l ' i  ot every- 
th in g ."
“ I l ’ in !”  said Belva, in a tone that in tim a ted  
th a t she'd lik e  to see a h ired g ir l  leave h n  in 
the n ,h is t o f  e v e ty th in g . 'Then she went on
“ P ut up the tom atoes .
••Yes. Say, how m any votes d id  you get 
! “ P ick led  those peaches as I directed
“ Just the same. How m any states did von
carry ;”
“ Have Jill the screen doors t a l f n  oil 
j “ G t' course. D id  you or B n ,le i get the most 
votes ?”
I “ Put up the o u t 'id e  w indows 
, “ C e rta in ly . K a y . iv . r y h o i ly r  
! y o u r  expense ' were paid by the 
“ T u rn  the Iro u t b a ll carpet
“ Yes. C an’ t von te ll me son 
I the resu lt ?”
I “ Po, a li the p la n , ',  and put tho, 
i ce lla r . ”
! “ E v e ry o n e . Say. how b ig  /*
. the e n tire  c o u n try , anvw av ?”
i • • l lc in i  v ,’ sanl Belva, pausing w ith  her cup 
in the a ir  and leaning fo rw ard  over the tablu 
im press ive ly  , “ H e n e ry jo u r  m in d  is so poverty 
s m ith - i as re g a rd ' p o litics , and von e x h ib it  
such an intense am i colossal lack ol com pre- 
• l ie t i ' io i l  o, those essential de ta ils  o f  a great 
p o lit ic a l cam paign, tha t in mv opinion it wd 
I. ta i be lle ; fo von to go take i l l  the elofln s 
t an 1 n t. h m the k in d l i tu s  lo r  inormng. ,* * 
W ueieupou the electoral college ad joh tH '*)
[ w ith o u t day.
mud lu re sai 
republicans
■ thing about
■ hull '  dow u
vote
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R  -  G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , NOVEM BER II 1884.
D O  YOU T H IN K  T H E R E  IS ANY 
D O U B T  A B O U T  I T ?
B O T H  P A R T IE S  CLA IM IN G  T H E  
N A TIO N A L E L E C T IO N
A ivc< k In i' pi»*r<1 In- anil as le t the 
w llo le  coun try is not agreed upon the 
ic m i i I i ol ki-t T u . mIuv’- voting. T iie  
i le in o .  i i t i  i o iiliilenllv  i I.dm < leV ilan il's  
election hv J i l l  Io ls 2  for Blaine. That 
resu lt is secured iv iih  New Yol k's 30 
votes. Th is  slate they c la im  is theirs 
l»v from  7,;ii to 1’Jini p lu ra lity .
Th is  Is a very sm i l l  m arg in in n le ta l 
o f over i m illio n  votes. Neither are 
the lig 'ir .  s ollii.-i tl. The republicans In - 
lieve they have such in form ation as 
w a it ants the ir c la im ing  the stale hv soli. 
I ' l i is  would " i n  the sta ll Io Blaine, anil 
inc iden ta lly  the p ie-iileney.
A ll over the land the democrats have 
In-ell and are - t i l l  celebrating a national 
v ic to ry  T h e y  a re  confident they have 
won. The o ilie ia l count o f New York 's 
vote begins today and the rem it w ill 
possibly he made known in aday or two. 
W hatever the result ileel ircd the people 
w i l l  abide by. A vast deal of extrava­
gant t alk has been made id  an incendiary 
character, and the la d eyed papers have 
been fu ll o f threats.
Such things sound idle to sober, th in k ­
in g  |M-Ople. I f  the o ilie ia l count shows 
M r. Clevel m il has carried New York 
by the sm ali st fiuc tion  o f a hundred 
vote--, In- w ill be inaugurated piesident. 
O n  the other band, should M r. Blaine 
lac found to have a lead o f only one 
vote, no less surely w ill lie lie sented. 
E x travagan t cla im s o f either party 
am ount to nothing in I he clear ligh t of 
an o ilie ia l count, i f  that shows a cer­
ta in insult it does not ••count o l i l"  any 
candidate. It  merely gives to the sue 
cessful mail what has always been his.
Tiie people are w a itin g  in patience. 
I'lie general impression prevails that 
t i l  ! o ilie ia l count w ill not in terfere  w ith  
the present dem oen iticc la im s. \Ve give 
below flu- present appearance o f t ilin g s :
4 unro lling that Cleveland has r a l l  ied 
New York as claim ed his colum n w ill 
stand as follows, w ith  tw en ty  stales, the
m ajorities in round num bers:
Heitcs Mujorlti?**- Electors.
A ImIi linn  . -. 
A rk i i i iH M ...  
< 'AllllICCti Tl . 
I t(* iaw i« ri'.. .
Muri'la.......
««coral........
Jo.liut. . .. 
!<••»•( nek v
J ..................  ■
M h j Iuii.I .. 
M
M iwMntirl . . .  











ro lin  •
To
V irixini:
...............Il 0,00 » 13
................... 8 ,000 12
V irg in ia  ............. 1,000 0
Total Klet torul vote....................................210
W ithout New Y o rk  Blaine lias ca r­
ried  eighteen Slates:
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W ith o u t New York Cleveland has 1S3 
m id  Blaine 1*2.
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T H E  L A T E S T
A i3 |>  in ,  to-tluy Tin. < o i n u n  G a- 
zi m i  le legraphc 1 to B >*Um s n ing  :
“ Have you heard an) th in g  from  New 
y»nk ‘
H ick  on the w ings o f the lig h tn in g  
<eijii,' f ix  response
•T o r  heaven's sake le t Up!”
'<'<><• is a ll we can g ive  our readers
t o l a y .
G ID D Y  G O T H A M .
D etached  I llu s tra tio n s  F ro m  a F ro n t 
P age C o m m u n ica tio n .
A fte r the f i i ' t  sale o f  t<>dn ’* paper h id  been 
pun te d , the cu t* ai»p« , ta m in g  un to  •• I ’c ik  and 
II  - 'N 'H  Y o lk  b in  ic a m e  to  hand. T h cv  are 
tot, good to  b»-e. *<» wc present them  here, 
d u lv  labeled. O u r ic id e rs  can tu rn  back ami 
f i t  them  in to  p o - i’ ion i f  they care to  do  so.
A W K E K ^ O F  C H A N G E S .
Proving That T here  Are Up8 and D ow ns 
E ven  in Politics.
One of lb' nt ,“i •'ingolar week* on record ns 
regards politic* i* that which end* today. It 
ha* Itceti a luiim of m-c *.iw. wiili th»* d-Hi >.iau 
mid republican* alterrtntely on top.
*1 Ilf p ,11' elnxcd la 't Tno**d.iy nfteinoon, utter 
' nu unusually q’ii<t election. The only desire 
I (»f Rockland people wn« then to hear from the 
country, tin- interest (untcrins?aim Mt solely on 
the doubtfu l 'la te*  o f New York, New .Losev, 
Connecticut mi l In d ia n i. I he rain Incan  tall- 
iiijr io tin nficrnooti and p,,lire I dismally,
(onverting He street* into the usual filth of 
mud. At seven o'cltlfk meager returns he^nn 
In come < ver the wires, copies being sent to the 
repul,li( an tin I deiinnTUtic headquarter'. All 
the news reeeivetl ilp t » midnight in lietted a 
demoerntii victory, and that paitv grew wild 
with enth'isiasni. Bonfires were started, cheers 
rent the air and there was much joy.
Then the news moderated and everything 
took on n republican hue, whereat the damp 
spirits «»f that parly rose immeasurably. By 
two o’clock they were satislled that the country 
was theirs, and in turn they lighted tires, blew 
h mi*, yelled and rang the church hells till 
nearly morning. There was very little sleep 
in Ko< kland that night.
At seven o’clo k Wednesday T in. Cm i;n :i - 
i G azi. i i i . extra was being biwled about the 
| street In leather lungcl news-boys. Il gave 
i the (deetioii to Blaine and Logan, basing the 
I result upon returns received up to 1 3) o’clock, 
and which certainly warranted itteli re p rese n ta ­
tion. It was the lirst time a Itoeklatid paper 
ever presented it* renders with presidential 
I election return* at so early an hour and so fai 
1 ip advance of the daily p ipers. This edition 
j of the paper was also untiled all it* read' rs In 
I K nox County.
1 The favorable outlook for republicans con­
tinued with some fluctuation* through the day. 
j At 3 p. in. additional dispatches seemed to set-
I tie til. thing beyond dispute, giving New Volk, 
Indiana and Virginia for Blaine. It set the 
republicans wild. \noliter extra ol I up. 
Coritfi.i:><ia/ p.I'i t. wtis on the streefs in half 
tin hour and sold like hot cakes. The bells 
pealed mid born* blew. Prep nations were 
made to paint tbe town a vivid crimson that 
night.
In the incmitiiuc tin news look a down­
ward turn. I lie republicans felt prefl.v well 
bat it seemed to need a clincher of some sort to I 
stilish  them thoroughly. 'I’lie democrats j 
still claimed the election. Tills rather mili­
tated against the enthusiasm and the eclebra- , 
lion was not so hearty ns might have been 
wished. A cavalcade liuiiil,cling about lifiv | 
horse* paraded the streets, the riders bearing 
torches and cheering vociferously. The hand 
was out, marching on the sidewalk l,ecaii*e of i 
the mud, and followed by the Continciitnls ill 
uniform, bearing traii'pui'cin it•*. At tin head, 
in uniform, marched ( ’has. E. Young, a dem­
ocrat. in fulfillment of a bet made with I'rank 
Siughi, that he would thus para le if Blaine 
was elected. David Rowell’s drum corps abo  
took part. An immense bonfire of tar was 
lighted on the high top of Middle street hill, 
and blazed far into the night. Fireworks 
burned every where, and a cannon was f i l ’d . 
Numerous Imuses were illuminated. A big 
crowd was upon tlio streets. The democrats 
had also threatened to parade, but refrained.
Thursday forenoon the republicans again 
received a set-back ami democratic stock went 
up. '1 he democratic papers claimed the elec­
tion with tremendous headlines and displays 
of roosters. Along towards night the repub- , 
licans again took heart at the telegraphic news 
ami went to bed very jubilant.
Friday foronoon Blaine stock dropped 
heavily ami the democrats got ready fo ra  big 
celebration. For the first time in twenty-four 
years it looked as tin,ugh they had come into 
control of the nation. They were the happiest 
men in the world. They cheered and shouted 
ami laughed. In the evening they started 
tlieli procession, with tin* baud and drum 
corps. They bad torches and transparencies 
ami were wildly en,hu*iastie.
The houses ami stores of prominent demo- 1 
• rat* were illuininated, including those of Geo. 
W. Berrv, (’ol G. W. Ricker, John McAllister,
A N. Rice, G. L. Atherton, John S. Cohurn,
.1. C. Ingraham, J. E . Sherman, ( apt. Jos. 
Emery, Rankin Block store* and residences, 
John Ackerman, tenants of Bryant & Cobb 
block, Win. Fi-li, Greeley «\ Kallocli, C. 
Doherty, Fred I . Manson, W. I*. Hurley, 
Mrs. Jonathan White, and others. About 
twenty barrels of tar were burned, and fire­
works sipiirted everywhere. A number of 
Thomaston people were in the procession. 
Fireworks blazed, horns tootl’d, cheers rent the 
heavens and it was the biggest and happiest 
jollification the democrats ever held in Rock­
land.
Sunday morning the store doors ol sundry 
lending republican* were found ornamented 1 
with crape, an act of post-election humor 
doubtless referable to their political opponents. 
All through the week there lias been much 
good-natured eliafliug on both sides, but as a 
rule bitterness has not been apparent. There 
was soinu betting, and considerable hedging. 
Nobody cared to risk much money in this 
direction, however, in view of the eontrudietory 
nature of the v irions dispan lies.
Saturday and Sunday ami Monday did not 
fail to bring crumb* <d comfort to the repub­
lican*. Many of them gave up (lie ship, but 
the most of the party held on to the hope 
extended by the national eoiiiiuiltee, viz..
, that New York was so ( lose as to require an 
| oilieial count, which they felt certain would 
give Blaine the *tatc and the prcsi Jcney. Tins 
however tiie democrats scouted and kept up 
( ilicir eo iigraiuliitioiis. Hatiirday afternoon 
i they filed 100 gnus in eciebiaiion ol' victory.
Never was a happier set of people seen. They 
I prc'cntcd an entirely new set of smiling laces 
on the street faces that had been in gloomy 
retirement for over a score of year*.
Allogelbcr. a.* we have remarked, il ha* been 
a most singular week. In it both parlie* have 
ccli'brutcd a vicloi v, ami both still claim the 
ic'iilt. If it should be shown that Blaine i- 
clccictl by New Yolk’.* oilieial count the repub­
licans will split the heavens with a celebration.
1 he democrat* on the other hand are even now 
I preparing another monster jubilation which 
I they expect to bold soon.
John <iuy \  issar, son o f the founder 
1 of Vioteur < 'ollegc, is b u ild in g  u lioapitn l 
on one o f Hie most beautifu l site* on the  
j Hudson Diver, near Poughkeepsk*.
“Tbe big magic hint h i screen < retv eiowdi 
that blocked the street*.’’
“ At about 11 p. m. elcet’on whiskey began to 
work.”
“ Poor idlow • lie bet a hat on election with 
all his friends ”
“ This i* the l’.isein King M irie, < ountess d 
Bcsec, as she calls her.* df.”
“ When you go to the theatre you have to 
run the gauntlet of a how ling mob ol ticket 
.'peculators.”
B U R N E D  IN  E F F IG Y
T h e  R ep u b lican  C an d id a te  R ece ives a 
R o a s tin g  in K nox C o u n ty .
At l eiiant’s Harbor, St. George,Friday night
the democratic victory was celebrated with 
gn at enthusiasm. Among die leaiuics was an 
elligy of Mi Blaine, which alter being dragged 
ibrougli die street w.i* burned in the bonfire.
This i.* wrong, and i* not in keeping with 
uoriliei n states freedom and enlightenment. We 
don’t care wliat party commits such an act, it 
deserve* only censure.
We hope future demonstrations will be char- 
a« lerized by more moderation.
T H E  P A R IS IA N  A C C E N T
H ow  T w o F ren ch m en  T a u g h t O ur P e o ­
ple T h e  P o lite  L an g u ag e
Tne other day two voting Frenchmen struck 
Rocklrthd with a thud.
Their names were Kohitaillc nml Potiliet. 
Our readers cannot pronounce these names 
hut they will readily detect the pure Parisian 
, accent.
3 liey w ere-omewli it >cedy. ami said their 
1 baggage had got emrie«l by in the steamer.
I hi- was exceedingly annoying ns it prevented 
their donning a elirngc of linen.
Iliev had with them exc ellent recommenda- 
iions from lending Bangor citizens, Including 
Dr. Hamlin. I hese introduced them to our 
first families, ami they obtained a few schol­
ars, at a dollar a lesson. Those who re­
ceived instruction testily that the young men 
'•ere smart, ami excellent French scholars. 
They gave some lessons at the ('«»iiiniereinl 
(’ollegc.
They found board at Mrs. Kenflng’* on 
Fidott street. Their proud Parisian spirit 
used to turn itself loose at time* here, and on 
: occasions when displeased at anything they 
would haughtily remind the lady who had 
taken pity on their iinpcniniosity and trusted 
them for board that she was only a hoarding 
mistress, anyway. They seemed to consider 
that that settled it. Possibly it did, but it 
didn’t se'tle the board bill.
They said that they mid come from Paris a 
V( nr ago with much money, which they spent 
1 in having a good time. 'I'lien they earned 
much more teaching in the Provinces ami 
Bangor. I’liis they also enjoyed. They 
*eetned to he a brace of giddy Frenchmen 
bent oti seeing life.
la a week they grew aweary of the monotony 
of Rockland scenery. 'I'lie mud displeased 
them. One morning they started for Thoinns- 
ton, they said, to raise a class. They would 
he back at night and settle their board. ’I'lien 
taking French leave ami an uml»relli that 
belonged lo the house they vanished. They 
were next heard from at Bath. A letter of 
warning was sent to that city hv the faculty of 
the college.
Beneath the bureau iw the room which the 
young men with the pure accent had occupied 
tiie boarding inistres* discovered a flat but 
inviting whi*key flask.
It was empty.
B U S IN E S S  T R O U B L E S .
T he  L im e In d u stry  of K nox C oun ty  
H ears  U n p le a sa n t  N ew s.
Saturday the Rockland lime market was 
somewhat excited by the receipt of the follow­
ing circular:
N ew  Y o i ik , Nov. (J, IKSI.
Through recent heavy losses I am compelled 
to make an assignment for the benefit of my 
i creditor*, and I have thi* day made such an 
1 js-ignment to Mr. Robert A. lteed, of Brooklyn.
If I fail to nay all I owe in the near future, it 
will not be through lack of intention or endeavor 
It ha* been my purpose and habit, for the past 
j twenty-eight years, to pay my debt* fully 
i and promptly, and this i* the first time I have 
ever failed to accomplish that purpose. I have 
I always, until the present time, faithfully served 
j ami protected the interests of those who eiu- 
, ployed me, and now, in thi* time of trial, I ask 
' oul\ fora just judgment from them. I have 
' made a lull surrender of all I have to inv 
assignee, who will administer upon tiie estate 
’ in the interest of my creditors.
Respectfully, Jxo. R. Bnow.x.
1 Mr. Brown, who is a former Rockland man,
I has been acting as New York agent, selling on 
j commission, for the Cobb Lime Co.. A. F.
Crockett & Co., II. (). Gurdy A- Co. and Perry 
' Bros. At times lie also handled consignments 
I for other dealers here, but the firms mentioned 
1 were the principal parties doing business with 
him. Consignments have been made upon two 
| bases : lie sold the lime on two | e cent, com-
• mission, taking buyers’ notes,at three month*,
I which he forwarded to the man u fad liters 
1 here; or else he held these notes, guaranteeing
• their payment, ami charging an additional two
• per cent for getting the paper di.'counted in 
New Yolk.
No definite iufbrniatioii lias yet been re­
ceived regarding the failure, although it is 
stated that Mr. Brown’s asserts aie only .<*>00.
It appears that he has held hack notes that 
*houkl have been forwarded to Rockland 
; dealer*. A few week* ago bi* alfairs were 
j believed to be in good condition. Tbe failure 
is not a pleasant episode in Rockland'.* bu*i- 
ne.*.* history, but its influence lias been grossly 
cxai/eeratt d. Street m inor lia* *et the loss to 
oui dcukrsut <10,000 • > . ' ) « ) , dOu.iMin. l ids U 
{ wild mid absurd. We have tbe best of 
i authority for stating that the loss cannot be 
above a lew thousand', and that it i* by no 
mean* large enough to ailed the credit or basi­
lic** of any Rockland maiiHtaiturei.
lion. Frayeis Cobb, lion. A. 1'. Crockett, 
(’apt. George Gregory and J. J. Perry are now- 
in New York investigating matter*.
Mr. Blown also sold lime largely for T hom ­
aston and Rockport parties, who likewise will 
lose something.
T U R K E Y  DAY.
H is  E xcellency  the G o v ern o r N am es 
th e  F estiv e  O ccasion .
Gov. Robic ba* concurred with President
A rthur and fixed the day of our annual New 
England festival. 'I'liis is what he says:
Our most pleasant religion* customs as ( iti- 
zens of a State, are those which originated witli 
our New England ancestor*. The important 
lustruetion* which they gave in the primitive 
home are among our best memories, and their 
early cusloms have become N ational; especially 
that of returning thanks alt r the harvest. 1, 
therefore, in accordance with this venerated 
custom and the Proclamation by the President 
of these Enitcd States, by the advice of the 
Executive Council, do set apart Thursday, the 
27lli (lav of November iust., as a day of public 
tbanksgiviug ami praise for the manifold bless­
ings of the dosing year, Id  us, as a people, 
unite in one universal thanksgiving to him who 
hold* in Ids hand “ die wealth of nations." 
Let the heart* of the poor be made glad by the 
sympathy and bountiful gilt* of die more 
favored. “ He that hath a bountiful eye shall 
be lilcssed, Ibr lie givetli of Ids bread* to the 
1 poor.” 4 - - - - -
T H E  B R ID G E .
A Q u estio n  as to W h e th e r It S ha ll Be 
of Iro n  or W ood.
'Hie Pleasant street bridge matter is not yet 
disposed of. S. E. Allen of Thomaston has 
offered to build it of wood for Jij.’iiH. Thi* is 
exclusive of excavations and abutments. Au
agent of a Connecticut iron bridge firm lias , 
been here ami will furnish an iron bridge I 
capable of supporting 200 tons weight, as 
follow '  10 fe d  long >1000, 50 feet ^1330, 60
feet $>1500. Added to (bio would be the cost of 
abutmenls and plank covering for bridge.
Iron bridges are much to be preferred to 
wooden. Tbe (ommittee arc surprised at their 
comparatively low cost. The question is now 
being dis( ussed of dis( onliiiuing the present 
bridge ami building to tbe south near Merritt 
Austin’s.
W A Y -B A C K  E L E C T IO N S .
S h o w in g  H ow  th e  L o ca l P a p e rs  D id n ’t ' 
P re se n t  th e  N ew s.
Election news i* received in Ro.-kland with ; 
rather more celerity th in  marked the earlier 
history of the town. We turn to the early j 
tiles of tiie Gazette. In those days the local, 
paper was hardly to lie compared with this ; 
copy which yon arc now reading. An item of 
town news is rarely met with in the papers of ! 
twenty-five years ago. The editor wrote , 
almost exclusively with his scissors.
In ISIS presidential election fell on Nov. | 
7th. ’I'he telegraph had not then reached i 
Rockland (East Thomaston.) News dragged ! 
its slow way in by the stage coach. The 
Gazette of Thursday, two days after election, 
had the vote of a dozen or two towns in the J 
vicinity. Bangor’s vote was received l»v 
steamer. 'Hie editor returns thanks to 
( ’apt. ( has. Spear, clerk of steamer Admiral, 
for returns from six Massachusetts 
towns, including Boston. A week later, ! 
Nov. 16, the paper prints the electoral 
vote, showing the election of Tavlor over 
(’ass, 163 to 69, but it adds Nhat returns arc by 
no means in, only the vote of New Orleans 
being received fromj Louisiana. 'I’lii* news of 
course is clipped from late Boston papers, per 
stagecoach. In the two issues named elec­
tion matters occupy only a half dozen inches 
space. There is not a won! about the town or 
people in connection therewith, bevor.d the 
total vote of the place.
In December, 1818, the telegraph reach?d 
this place from Bangor, and paralyzed the. 
people with its wonderful accomplishments. 
Hence, in 1852, the presidential election falling 
on the 2nd, the Gazette three days alter is able 
to announce that Pierce is elected, adding that 
tbe result was soon made known “ by aid of the 
telegraph, tbe rapidity of whose revelations 
on such occasions is always a cause for fresh 
ustoiiisliiueut.’’ There isn’t a reference as to ! 
bow the news affected this town, and the 
issue o f tile 12th alluded not at all to the 
gieat national event that had jus, occurred.
In 1856, the election being on the 1th, the 
Gazette of the 6th thinks that Buchanan is 
elected, hut doesn’t know. It prints a column 
nml a half of editorial and press news regard­
ing election, the dispatches dated Nov. 5, and 
adds that though the Maine telegraphic line 
was kept open till 1.30 o’clock Wednesday 
night, nothing satisfactory was obtained. A 
week later the editor refers ,o the extern ive 
telegraph arrangements which it had been sup- 
posed would make known the result by , lie 
middle of election week, and rather wondeis 
at the failure to do so. There is slight 
reference to the election of Biiclianan in this 
issue,and the matter is again slightly referred 
to in the Issue o f Nov. 21. hut on the whole 
the local paper seems to have failed to supply 
its reader* very fully. How Rockland peo­
ple felt over the result of the election ami 
what they did the paper utterly fails to re­
cord. I, will he remembered that none of tiie 
elections named were so close as that through 
which the country lias just passed.
I ii campaigns succeeding these mentioned 
telegraphic facilities were multiplied and tiie 
news was more readily transmitted to our 
people, though it was not un til very recently  
that the eitv ptrper* made record o f local 
events in connection witli its reception. 'Hie 
local papers of the olden time compare rather 
curiously witli those of today—for instance, 
when we place a copy o f 'I ’h e  Co v k ik u -G a - 
z e t t i: of last Wednesday morning, six o’clock, 
with its succiiit report of the election of the 
day before as the thing then looked, together 
with an account of how our home people re­
ceived the news ami how they acted—along­
side of its progenitor of nearly forty years ago, 
wc are inclined to flatter ourselves that the 
local paper of 1881 has made big progression.
Folly  years lienee the man who refers to the 
files of 'I’m: Cot kihu-Gazei ri: of November 
will learn just what Rockland people did 
through the great presidential election ot 
1881. It is such papers as ours that forever 
embalm in the fullest iiiauucr a city's history.
A L L IT E R A T IO N .
.I t  H a s  B eau tie s , B u t I s  T h e re  A lw ays 
W isd o m  In  I t?
A lew days previous to election >t thousand 
clergymen called upon Mr. Blaine in New 
York. It was a spectacle without parallel in 
American politics. There were all ciccds re­
presented, including Protestants, Catholic* 
ami Jews. The ministers vied with each 
other in saying pretty thing* to Mr. Blaine.
Among the number was a Rev. Mr. Bur­
chard. When it came his turn to speak a lit­
tle piece he said . “ Mr. Blaine, I am for the 
party that has always been opposed to Rum, 
Romanism ami Rebellion.”
Now this alliteration had a very swelling 
sound in the mouth of the Rev. Mr. Burchard, 
and lie doubtless thought he had said a highly 
brilliant and creditable thing. But it was un­
fortunate. All the campaign the republicans 
bad been working to get the Irish vote. T hese 
words were taken down by acute reporters, 
and used with fearful effect. They were 
merely the private utterances of a single Irre­
sponsible man. but they were blazed over the 
laud most vividly.
Tbe New York Tribune thinks they lost Mr. 
Blaine 10,060 votes in critical states. 'Hie Sun 
figures that they turned New York state to 
Cleveland.
It doesn’t always pay to be alliterative.
------------ -----------------
S T . J O H N  A N D  D A N IE L .
T h e s e  Old S c rip tu re  N am es  A gain
. L ive in M odern H is to ry
Mr. St. John got 21,099 votes for bis pro­
hibitory ticket in New York. If Mr. Blaine 
bad secured hi* olnire of tin sc votes be would 
now have a through ticket on the White House 
train.
As a result the republican party is very 
much incensed with Mr. St. John and his ; 
supporters.
In fad they arc mad.
I It is extremely fortunate that Maine has 
’ passed her prohibitory amendment. If  it were 
to be voted upon tomorrow it would be buried 
under a mounlaiii of voles.
Wc fear it will fare bard for the cause -of 
temperance throughout the land, for a seuson 
of years at least.
T he Tribune says the cause has received a 
*et-bu<-k of lu l l 'a  century, ih e  Tribune of 
ejurse would be apt to exaggerate the matter, 
bat there is au element of truth in whut it 
say*.
“FLOUR”
A« loiv, o r lo ite r  lim n o th e rs  for the 
sam e g ra d e s . 1 sh ill he p leased  
to  have  io n  ca ll and  see for 
y o n rs e lte s .
I have g o t one  o f  th e  la rg e s t 
s tocks  in tin. c ity  to  s(d<‘ct. from . 
W an t to  sell, and  shall do  so if  p r i­
ces have a n y th in g  to  do w ith  it.
Washburn, Crosby & Co., Extra
Spring Wheat Patent.
Pillsbury Best, Spring Wheat Pat.
T h e  abo v e  b ra n d s  a re  tw o o f  the 
le ad in g  Hours for y e a s t b re a d , anil 
a re  hard  to  m a tch . A lso
Neptune A. Winter Wheat Patent. 
Forest City, “
F o r all k in d s  o f  b read  m ix tu re  and  
p a s try . It g iv es  perfec t sa tis fa c tio n  
to  every  one that, u ses it . P rice s  
low er th a n  eve r offered in K nox 
C om ity  before.
St. Louis Roller Flour, Planet 
“  Bridal Wreath
New York “  “  Perfection
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gorden Best
F o r so u r and  h u tte r-m ilk  m ix tu re , 
c a n n o t he m atched  in th e  c i ty  for 
p rices I will m ake on  an y  o f  the 
above b ra n d s  o f  Hour.
A lso the  fo llow ing  b ra n d s  o f  H our:
S m a ll B. $5 .50
Large B . $5 .50  
3  bbls. for S I5 .7 5
T he  F lo u r  th a t is h av in g  such  a g re a t 
ru n , is ca lled
UN ” price $4 .05 ,
3 bbls, for S I4 .4 O
H ave so ld  a c a r  load  in one  w eek, 
a t  re ta il . H av e  n o t had  an y  tro u b le  
w ith it, every  b a rre l has g iv en  s a t i s ­
fac tio n .
F lo u r  w ith th e  le tte r
T
3 bbls. for S I2.O O
Feed Flour $1.50 per hundred. 
Wheat, for Hen and Chicken feed
$1.00 per bushel.
B a r l e y ,  C r a c k e d  B o n o  a n d  
O y s t e r  S h e l l  f o r  P o u l t r y .
Corn, Meal, Cracked Corn, Oats, 
Ground Oats, Rye Meal, Wheat 
Meal, Oil Meal, Cotton Seed 
Meal, Shorts, Fine Feed 
and Middlings.
Bone Meal and Mineral Salt for Cattle, 
Rock Salt and Box Salt for 
family use.
L ead in g  B ran d s  o f
T  O  13  A .  C  C  O  .
F v ery o n e  is te llin g  th a t  we arc 
se ll in g  T o b a cco  very  low , C all and  
see for y o u rs e lf  w hat we can  do  in 
th a t line.
L a rg e  S to c k  o f  O ils.
Light and Heavy Machinery, Black, 
Lard, Sperm and Cylinder Oils.
------A L SO -----
Kerosene Oil by the barrel, or at 
Retail.
A lso  if  you  a re  in w an t o f  a  gooc 
T h o ro u g h b red
BoWire or fliestor Pig;
Aged from 4 weeks to 6 mouths,
— OR a —
Grade Pig or Shoate
F or fa t te n in g  p u rp o ses , th is  is tin 
p lace to  g e l it. N o th in g  b u t tin 
best s tock  k ep t.
A few BROWN LEGHORN ant 
PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER­
ELS for sale. Improve your 
stock by adding one of 
them to your flock.
CHARLES T. SPEAR,
S to r e  in  t b e  A . K . S p v u r  B h n  k .  K le v u to  
o n  (I M il l  u t  S p e u r ’o W h a r f  42
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
Everylmdy wanted the news last week.
Wnmleoek have snnght a sunnier dime.
We piint today 2500 ropies of Tin: (Jot m en - 
OASKTTF.
The aldermen have licensed (). A. Kallocli 
ns an nnctionrer.
Steamer Penobscot is laid np at McKay's 
yard, East Boston.
The trade in tin horns and tar has been 
inirk  the past week.
The Cobb tim e  Co.'s new iron kiln, at the 
North-end, lias heeti fired.
W. II, Glover A Co. are rebuilding a store­
house In their lumber yard.
Thoughtless hoys (blind ice thick enough 
Sunday morning to slide on.
Atklnsan’s "P erk 's  Bad Boy" Company will 
visit ltocklnnd during the present month
Thanksgiving Day has been tlxed by Presi­
dent Arthur for Nov. 27. Ilf course Gov 
Koliie will acquiesce.
A small audience witnessed the second per­
formance of tin* 8peedwell Coinhlnation at the 
rink, Friday evening.
C. M. Lotlirop of Union preside* over one of | designs WPrc shown testifying to Mh« Ay?r<* 
the tonsoridl chairs in the hair-dressing estab- | excellent taste.
T h e  s to re  o f  H .  N .  K e e n e  is I te in g  tre a te d  t© 
a do se  o f  p i i n t .
Several store windows were broken by un­
known parties Saturday night.
(). S. T russell has moved his shop fixtures 
to the very pleasant room over 11. Fred Urie N 
Go’s store.
There will l»e a parlor concert at the resi­
dence of .1. 1’. Bradbury, Warren street, 
Thursday evening.
The Railway Granite Co. have Just received 
12B tons of pnlirithi? sand from Providence, 
Mass., by schooner Woodbury M. Snow.
A delegation of ten from Hamilton Lodge 
will attend the district session to be held with 
the Blue Sea fraternity at Seal Harbor to­
morrow.
City Solicitor Pierce at the next meeting of 
the city council will present sin opinion re 
garding the city’s liability in the Pleasant 
street bridge matter.
Payson Tucker is expected to return from 
Europe in about two weeks. Nothing can be 
learned -of the result of lii« negotiations there 
in regard to the steamboat line.
Miss Ixniise Ayers held a very successful 
millinery opening at her parlors, North Main 
street, on Saturday. Manv rich and beautiful
lisliinent of L. W. Benner.
Mrs. Enniec Pbilbrook, residing on Warren
street, fell down stairs Sunday morning, bruis­
ing herself severely.
Tuesday, at ihe High school grounds,
Eugene Spear, while playing polo, was 
smitten in the eve, receiving a painful bruise.
’i’he law- linn of Robinson & Rowell have 
moved into their new quarters in the A. K. 
Spear block, and display a handsome shingle.
'I he school committee of this city received a 
petition Tuesday from the High school girls 
asking for a holiday “ in honor of James G. 
Blaine.”
Wednesday a man residing in Brunswick, 
Ga., telegraphed to Augusta as follows: “ Mr. 
Blaine, are you elected. Answer quick. 
Answer paid.”
Steamer Mt. Desert is at the Atlantic wharf, 
having finished cruising. The boiler-makers 
are getting in a little work at present. Mvrick 
II. Nush is ship-keeper.
No telegraph office in the state is more active 
and accommodating in furnishing the public 
with election news than that presided over by 
Mrs. Mather in this city.
B. I. Weeks, mote agent of the American 
Express, has just returned Iroin an extended 
tour in tiie Provinces, where lie lias been estab­
lishing offices for tlic company.
Tiie eelebiatcd Austrian Hungarian Band are 
to appear in this city in January. It is to be 
hoped that there are enough lovers of line 
music in our city to give them a paying house.
W. R. Conover, representing Dr. D. O. 
Weave of Eairport, N. Y., was in the city last 
week, and placed his medicines on side witli 
W. II. Kittredge. The remedies arc said to 
he especially valuable.
S. S. <,|t 'kell lias a new draft horse bought 
recently I1 ^gdon. Although Mr. Haskell has 
been !• connected with the boats
for so rvay , c; trip to Boston for tiie purchase 
of hls?£A ty 4 is  the first for thirty yeirs.
The Klciii..otid is having a large freight 
business. On her last trip up, last week, she 
had more freight than she could carry, ( apt. 
Dennison stopped off* one trip last week and 
First Pilot Cousins of the Lewiston took co n i 
inand.
James S. Frazier, while at work for Fred 
It. Spear, Friday, met with a serious and 
nearly fatal accident, a large pile of woo l 
falling on him. lie was badly bruised and 
cut, though his injuries, fortunately, are not 
considered serious.
Green houghs for winter use have appeared. 
Many farmers derive a sung little sum eaeli , 
season from traffic in tiicse boughs, cutting | 
them in the forests au .1 hauling them to (lie 
cities where a rack load commands from one 
to two dollars. Tiie boughs are used mostly 
for banking houses and covering plant roots.
Samuel Bryant is one of the few successful 
raisers of celery in this vicinity. He has tried 
the experiment Ibr one or two years with only 
partial success. This year, however, lie raised 
500 handsome plants. Several of hi« friends 
have been favored with some of these plants 
and pronounce them excellent.
G. W. Thompson has extended his cost sale 
of furniture for another thirty days. He ha 
a large stock to select from and will give 
genuine cost prices, ns it is Ills intention to 
close all out, turn tiie key and enter into other 
business. Anything from a match safe to an 
elegant suit of furniture can be had at and
I below cost from this time forward.
1 Supt. Stanford will be in the city this week 
| and survey a telephone line from Rockland to
White Head light station. The Boston & Ban­
gor S. S. Co. are principal movers in the 
scheme. Such a line would furnish means of 
reporting tiie steamers to this city and would 
lie a vast convenience to our people. It is to 
lie hoped tiie line will be pushed through.
For some weeks past Levi Cummings lias 
exhibited signs of insanity. Last week he 
grew violent and attacked Ills son witli an 
axe. He laid to have watchers. The authori­
ties removed him to Augusta Sunday. Mr. 
Cummings lias devoted himself for some years 
to the raising ot fruit and garden produce, 
lie  has been a very hardworking and upright 
citizen. Insanity runs in tli3 family.
No quorum reported in tiie common eouneil 
last night and the aldermen alone iield session. 
The amount ot business was small. R. Lan­
ders, Jr., and others petitioned that Pearl street 
be put in proper condition for travel. Referred 
to committee on streets. School bills—J. It. 
Richardson S'l53.61, B. N. Ileinenway SGO — 
were ordered paid. ’I’lie rolls were not acted 
upon. Another meeting will be called this 
week.
The democrats of Thomaston have adver­
tised a big celebration for tomorrow evening, 
and say they are going to have the brightest 
colored time Thomaston has ever seen. 
Thomaston democrats know hoiv to get up a 
swell affair, and the celebration will be well 
worth attending. A special train leaves here 
for Tlioni iston at 7.33, fare for the round trip 
25 cents. Trains will also be run from Bath to 
the scene of excitement.
Last March a numerously signed petition 
praying for the erection ol' a suitable receiving 
tomb was presented the city eouneil and re­
ferred to tiie committee on burying grounds, 
of which Alderman Rhoades is chairman. 
Aid Rhoades corresponded with officials of 
other cities regarding the matter and investi­
gated tiie subject very thoroughly. He reports 
to the city council that the city officials con­
templated and nearly completed the purchase 
of an addition to tiie present burying ground 
on Jameson Point, in which it would have 
been possible to erect a tomb, but the scheme
The concert given in Farwell Hall, Friday 
evening, by the ringing class under the direc­
tion of the Leslie Convention Co., was fairly 
well attended notwithstanding the political ex ­
citement, and those who attended enjoyed the 
program given. The members of tills class 
have formed themselves into a singing school 
and have engaged Albert Smith, the veteran 
instructor, to teach them fo ra  nominal sum. 
lessons will probably begin this week.
Tin Cm  liciiEs.—A male quartet com­
posed of Messrs. F. F. Leach, W. F. Tiblietts, 
E. F. Berry an I B. B. Butler furnished music 
nt tin* Flr«t Baptist church. Sunday evening 
. . . . F .  F. Berry is singing bass in the First 
Baptist cho ir.. .  . ’I'lie meml»ers of tiie Cedar 
street church and society desire to express 
their thunks to tiie many friend* who have 
generously contributed their money and labor 
toward repairing and putting in order their 
house of worship. It is to lie hoped that the 
future ot this church will be ns prosperous as 
the past lias been ....R ev . W. O. Holman 
preached at tiie First Baptist church Sunday 
morning and evening. His sermons were 
finely prepared and forcibly delivered and 
greatly pleased the audiences present.
As the democratic procession marched down 
Limcrock street. Friday night, they stopped in 
front of the residence of Edwin Sprague, the 
republican editor, and called loudly for that 
gentleman, who cam • out and ess iyr.| t > speak, 
lint was so loudly hooted tin t he could not be 
beard. With nil due respect to the naturally 
enthusiastic feelings ot' the jubilant democrats, 
wc submit that such demonstrations ate in bad 
t-tste, and not creditable to any party. Fair- 
minded men of that party will, we think, testify 
to the fairness and good nature which lias 
Invariably characterized the celebration 
victories bv the republican- of this city. Nor 
do tie think tiie hanging of erape on the doors 
of private residences n commend.ude action. 
Nobody blames the democrats for feeling good, 
and we are willing they should whoop it up 
most emphatically, hut all thinking people will 
admit that there are enough legitimate channels 
in which exhuberant spirits can be worked off'
Tiie 25-mile race at the rink last night be­
tween E. L. Maddoeks, the Boston Wonder, 
and E. A. Collamore of this city was well 
attended. Prof. Maddoeks appeared in a very 
handsome costume of white tights ami blue 
trunks with blue sasii showing in gilt letters 
the inscription, “ 731 miles In G days." Colla- 
more was dressed in one of the old Rockland 
B. 11. C. suits. Maddoeks took the lead on I 
the start and held it for a mile and 15 laps, J 
when Collamore passed, only keeping first 
place, however, for three laps. 'I’lie first three ; 
miles were made in thirteen minutes with 
Maddoeks one lap ahead. On the fourteenth 
lap of the fourth mile Collamore fell ami 
Maddoeks gained another lap. 'I’lie lirst live 
miles were made iti 22 minutes, exactly, by 1 
Maddoeks. On the tilth mile ( ’oliamorc fell ! 
and was hurt so badly as to be compelled to 
withdraw from the race. Maddoeks skated 
eight miles and fourteen laps in about 38 I 
minutes and then withdrew.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P erso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  o f  M ore or L e ss  
In te re s t  to  O u r R ead ers .
Nath’l Jones is in Bangor.
(). G. H ill is ut Vinnlhuven on business.
Dr. J. A. Bcccher of Searsport is in the 
city.
Mrs. Freem in J. Post, visited in Dexter last 
week.
Mrs. A. Sprague returned last week from 
Belfast.
Miss Lucy Waterman is visiting relatives at 
North Haven.
Miss Nellie Mncomber bus returned from 
her trip to Boston.
Mrs. Richard Ayer of Montvilic visited Mrs. 
Mary Rhoades last week.
Mrs. Joseph Furbish has returned from a 
visit to Boston ami vicinity.
W. A. Kimball and daughter are visiting 
relatives in New Hampshire.
Allen Bowler was severely attacked by sick­
ness last week and is still quite low.
Miss Emma Roberts of Yinulhavcn is 
visiting Miss Mary Grant at Owl’s Head.
side sinking laughter and provoked them to 
ontbnrMs of enthusiast i applause. Like our 
own General Swiff, General Hall is an inim­
itable story teller. Long may lie live to brighten 
our i a upaigns with his vigo.otts ami viv. cions 
speeches. «♦»
Donahue N C o. have another car I 
flour and have cut the price down to 
..Groeriic- ot n i l  kinds an* adverti-ed at low  
I prices. See their ad.
i A sm til box c uff lining j utters tools lias 
been In-t at the ^outh-f ml. I he person find 
ing the same will he rewarded on leaving it a! 
thi* offh e.
Ju v e n ile  S in g in g  School.
Mrs. F M. Shaw will open a singing school 
for inv, nil. - in  th e  I r i i - t  Baptist Chapel, the 
lirst Tnc.-dav in vacation. l il tv  tin ts  for 
twelve lis-im-.
• Gift*. A v ie w  o f th e  fan v old pieces in 
i furnitur. o f  I ' . m ig n  and American m anute t- 
u rc  at I ’ . i i i e i s  C . i t n l  Mrecf. Boston, will 
wt Ii piv a vi-tt t » t l i  i t  i it» and save von one- 
tliir.. lie co-t in pun h i - i t  g . a n d  a t i i  <• • im c  
time give v Oil (In- c l i o i d - t  N ew  s id e s  o f  the 
v e ry  line-1 Inii.-li to  he lotted in unv pi a e in  
Atnei ica.
I t . i ik in i i . l ,  ( h t  1 
B ic k n e ll, a ibu igh tc
I lo in  •' \
M ax. . ,  a ( li i i iv lu .  i .
T ln im uR t.u i N v 
R 'tb iliso ii, n « «»•.
I i . . , .  . N „v .  3. to  
d im  win • r
Sou Ii I 1)0 ' iiR'n 
A . R . 1 • • t< , i .b in t
V  aid I.,,. ,, G, 
D m  ii
<;. u t .I„ .r
W |
Id of
M O N E Y  W A N T E D !
•  ‘2000, fo r  th re e  yea r*, at 5 , pe r ce n t. Se.-ur 
ity  E lven. AddreRR fo r  one m o n th  , 44
A . B . X  , T i l l - :  O n  u t i  r. G <»i »',< »
W A N T E D .
A g ir l  to  do b. or. w o rk . In q u lre  at N o. 2.’ (.»i a- . 
M re c t. 43
An Aroostook paper say s: “ Dr. II. ( ’.Casey, | fell through. Tliero lieing no proper vacancy 
in tiie present enclosure lie recommends the 
building of a tomb when tiie proper land can 
be secured. There is great need of such a 
vault in tbe city, and it is to be regretted that 
tiie efforts of tbe officials were unsuccessful.
of Rockland, was in Island Falls a few day 
ago and ordered one thousand liand-bills 
printed. He left town suddenly and had not 
returned for the bills, nor lias he paid for sev 
oral days’ board for himself and wile at A. 
Craig’s. People in other places should beware 
ol him .”
A peculiar novelty of ihe fair and festival of 
the Congregational ladles, Thursday evening, 
will lie the paper costumes and ornaments ol 
various forms and hues of elegance. It will 
be open afternoon and evening. It will eosl 
nothing to sec tiicse novelties, as admission 
will be free. Refreshments served on the 
European plan.
Tiie versatile artists Batty and Clare, so well 
known in this vicinity, have formed themselves 
into a company under the title “ Carnival of 
\Vondcrs”and will give a series of entertain­
ments. Mr. Batty is a rare genius and can get 
music “ out of a stone," as a whistler his peer 
is hard to Hud and lie bandies so many instru­
ments that he is a whole concert in himself. 
Prof. Clare is up in the mysteries of legerde­
main and his tricks are goo I as any that have 
visited this place. The two combined can ami 
will satisfy au audience.
Tbe live-mile race ut the rink Saturday 
night between E. L. Maddoeks, tbe Boston 
wonder, and W. A. Barron of ibis city,
'I'lie concert given last night in tiie Church of 
Imimiiiucl by the Sweetser Concert Co., was 
one of the finest musical events ever enjoyed by 
a Rockland audience. An appreciative audi­
ence of nearly 200 were present, and every 
nu hi tier of the program was enthusiastically 
encored. 'I’lie program was judiciously ar­
ranged, tiie selections were ail pleasing, and ali 
artistically rendered. Miss Kilcski is hand­
some, naive and artistic. Mrs. Ford has lost 
none of tier oldtime power and popularity. M is s  
Chamberlain's whistling was more wonderful 
than ever. Miss Simonton’s violin perform­
ances captivated tiie house, while Mr. 
Sweetser’s piano playing was pronounced by 
critics above criticism. Gounod’s “ Ave .Maria," 
solo by Miss Kilcski, witii violin obligato, and 
piano and organ accompaniment, was simply 
grand. 'I'lie thanks of Rockland’s music 
lovers arc due Mr. Sweetser for this really line 
entertainment.
Rockland will be well represented at the 
New Oilcans exposition. 11. II. Monroe and 
Maynard Sunnier are having made at F. L. 
Cummings' carriage nianufactny a pair of
was easily won by Barron in 21 minutes i Monroe’s patent rotary harrows of the latest
and 33 seconds. Barron took tiie lead at the 
word by one of his (ptick starts, almost gain­
ing the first corner before Maddoeks was well 
under way. Maddoeks by a misstep fell when 
half way down tiie side. Barron after one or 
two circuits of (lie rink mude his leud au even 
lap, and then for a mile or two dogged Mad­
doeks’ heels. After continuing this plan a 
wiiiie he passed Maddoeks again and was 
rapidly increasing (lie distiinee between them 
when lie fell, Maddoeks improving tiie oppor­
tunity by passing Barron, who then resumed 
his old line of business at Maddoeks’ heels, 
where he remained until the close of tiie race. 
Muddocks was formerly a resident of this 
place and has (|uite a reputation as a -kaler. in 
the six days skating tournament in Boston, 
Skinner was lirst and Maddoeks second, lie 
has won a number of races, and is a very fair 
lam y skater, l lis  defeat by Barron is nothing 
to be ashamed off*, for hi- opponent, (bough 
small, is remarkably smart, and it takes a mail 
to Ijtut him.
improved patterns as used so extensively in the 
west where Mr. Monroe has introduced them. 
These two harrows will be shipped tonight direct 
to New Orleans where they will Ik * exhibited. 
M r. Monroe is the inventor of this harrow,which 
has taken a number of premiums and diplo­
mas, ami at every fair, when exhibited,has cap 
tured the honoring ribbon from a wilderness of 
competitors. One of the harrows to lie exhi­
bited is single, and was patented in 1880. 'flic 
other is a double-harrow, furnished with in 
genioiis appliances for raising ami lowering the 
teeth. I'lie liarrows are h.imiso nely painted 
and finely made, the blacksmithiiig, the work 
ol Barnard I ’. Adams, being especially credit­
able. A California gentleman saw them Iasi 
week an d -a id  that in liis slate such a hnirow 
would be largely bought as it was tar superior 
to anything they used, and Hut in their vine- 
yards harrowing was the order of I tic day the 
year round. Rockland’s exhibit ai New Or­
leans will not be surpassed in point of interest 
and skill by that of any other city in the state.
Viirths.
to  M r. Ill 
a. lo  M r. 
*, to  M r 
t r  and M»




. E r nk 
lo  M r.
I. t i . l i ,  a 
uni M r- .
C a r r i a g e s .
R ockland , N o T u p p . i
both of 
I It nth and M Irr Nina
id  Mir
. bv C I
A . ( I.a i iiil .e e  au .I E lo n  
Iff,, k land '
R ockp o rt, N ov k. G t one 
ThomaR, bo th o f  R ne k |io rt.
( 'iun d  'i i ,  N ov. 1, lh * t i| iu n iti I I .  Bu t 
H elen E. D ic e y ,  bo b o f  L b ie o b .v llle .
R ockp ort, (b  i 2H, l l ru d fo r . l  It .  Stevens o f  P e e r­
in g  m il  M Irr ( cleMo It. A iiie R b u r), bo th o f  R ock­
p o rt.
W ee, Ray ( ’ I tv .  M id i . N ov. 4, Jo h n  M uU io 'h ind ,
, o f  It *y ( l iv ,  m id M Irr N. Hie V . W h ite , fu r- 
r ly  o f  Ite lfiiH i.
A p p l. lon , ( b t .  2f., Roscoe L . N o w b c rt m id M r*. 
L id ia  A . ( ’ r.iR-, bo th  o f  A p p le ton .
P o rtlm u l, G ie g o n , A u g  E. E. B ro w n  and l in t -  
t ie  <>. AYilRou, bo th  o f  I 'o r t lm id . ( Ireg on , fo rm e r ly  
o t WeRt ( j i in d e n .
E llR W ortli, < le t. 25, S t il lm a n  W e n tw o r t l i  m id M r- . 
G e org ia  M . (,’n r le r . b o il i o f  k ll*w o i-th .
B r »«ik in , ( le t .  2a, O in io n d  E. I l i  iek le y  and M Irm 
G eorgie It (D g o o .l, bo th  o f B lt i .d i il l .
B u c k -p o rt, ( le t. ;U, lilien II . i - m. t t  m id .A 'r*. .Ioan 
G . W n r.lw e ll. bo th o f B u c k -p o rt.
W a ldo bo ro , ( h a . 27. < 'u h  io  A . I l i l lo u ,  o f  W Irciir 
m *I and M m e iu  A . H a ll, o f  W a ldo bo ro .
L in c o ln v ille , O i l. 2 '.. J o -, pb D em i, id  M n n d ia ll, 
M iR -ou ri, ami M r* . M arv  E . I ln * to i i ,  o f  l .u c o ln  
Vi lie.
N cw ca - 'le , N ov . 3, C l i i i r le -  E R urrcII an ti M Ism 
M a iy  S. H atch , bo th o f  B r is to l.
D .iin a rl.-co iin . N ov. ... ( 'la re t ie e  I>. <>Rgood o f 
N ew castle , um l M Irr L iz z ie  S id .d ln g e r,o t DmnariR- 
cotta.
N o ttb  Itro okR v ille , ( id .  2«, J im cp li I I .  i ’np ley and 
M i.-s I- in ma 'la p ! .  \ , bo th o f B r- 'o ix -v ill •.
M illb r id g e , (> d . 2-', Eemnv W . K tro u t m ill M Irr 
F lo r a l  rocke r, b u ll, o f  M il lb r id g e .
W in te r  I I . i i  bo r, < id  2‘.», E 'n ie r  T o r re y  o f  W in te r  
H a rb o r an<l M an  K t la  W r ig h t,  o f  the M ark  iH land 
IJ g h t Stilt j .ii.
j '•’“ I
d e a t h s .
TIiornaM tnn, N< 
! year?
33 ye
, . s, I.ew iR  B ., Rim o f  ( h u  ll r I 
y. iiiR , I m on th , 7 da y*.
, T in  o ih y  I lu jR , aged 3f» yearn.
. s, M rs. A n n  S. Lm d i, aged
i l l le ,  N ov . »i, Scott ’ |’ u aged about
foe i v il l.  , N o v . 7, L d io r a  W ill ia m , agi I I'.' v i> . 
H op e. N „ v .  4. M ir . M ary  ( ’.U p h a m , aged .2  
yea r-, I u iou tliR . 2 . da \>
Eriem lR b ip . N ov. 7, M ar'a , w ife  o f  Sam uel B row n , 
aged 71 je a  3 iu o u ' I . m 23 da.\R.
R oe kpo rt. N o v .. l,  L o tt ie  M ay, d a u u liti r  o f  M yron 
and A d d le  A d m in ,  aged (' m ontliR , 27 d a y -.
N o r th  Sea iM nont, N ov. 1, W o o d b u ry  H oo k , aged
51 ;
R ock po rt, N ov- 
I p lia n t.
Tho im iH to n , N o
4, . f  p.ira l)N iR, M r* . E ze k ie l 
r . I ,  T im o th y  H ayes, aged sC
U n io n , N ov. I .  Jamea I ’ar.loe, aged 32 yearn. 
Itre w R te r, M .irr., G e l. : s, H annah, w id o w  o f 
M ohcr MorRc, o f  S outh  I 'n io n , aged 95 yea rs .
D ei r L ie ,  (h rt. 21, H a ttie , d m ig lite r  o f  (.'harli'R 
I la o k t II.
I .m lilin g to n , M ich ig a n , M ir . George A . L in k ,
1 fo rm e r ly  o f  AVuRhingltni, aged 39 ye.ii> .
N'eweiiRtle, G e t. 31, J . L  i.-bmn ( la rk , aged 57 
yeaiR, lo  inoutliH , In ilayn .
B o o tlih a y , <le t. 2ti, E lm ir  P ie rce , aged 23 yeura, 
G inonltiR , 15 ( la y*.
W a ld o b o ro , G et. 2 t , Sm* i l l ,  w ife  o f  D en. D an ie l 
(G iver, aged l i l  year.-. S m in itliR .
N ub ieb o ro , .lane G ve r’o ck , aged 9(1 yearn, 1
Point came home from Boston ia-t week to 
vote.
Frank Plummer of New Hampshire is at 
Alford Gay’s, Pleasant street, for a short 
visit.
Mrs. J. D. May and daughter Mattie are 
visiting Mrs. May’s mother, Mrs. Healey, in 
Boston.
Mrs. E. M. Carleton of Camden, who lias 
been visiting at N. B. Conant’s, returned home 
Friday.
A. O. Bowler and wife have returned from a 
live weeks visit in Augusta, Waterville and 
other places.
Mrs. Robert Anderson returned Wednesday 
night from a Hip to Massachusetts, Connecti­
cut nml New York.
Daniel Andrews ami family, who have been 
occupying the Jackson house on Maverick 
street for tiie past two years, liave returned to 
their home in West Camden.
Mr-. Davis Tillson left Tuesday morning j 
eu route for Florida. General Tillson took 
the train Wednesday noon for tiie same de-- i 
filiation, joining liis wife in New York.
J. J. Fiaeagau, of the telegraph olllee of 
tliis city, left last niglil for Winchester, Mas-., 
where lie lias secured a position as operator. 
He is a line fellow, a good telegrapher ami 
lias au excellent .situation.
Charles A. Stone and wife have lieen tin- 
guests of lion. D. N. Mori la ml the past week. 
Mr. Stone ins passed a highly proiituble 
seasonal his Watcli Hill. R. I., summer hotel, 
ami goes south next week to open iiis winter 
hotel at Enterprise, l ’la. He assures us tiiat 
this plia-c of hotel business is by all odds the 
most satisfactory and lucrative. Well, we’re 
glad of it, ami only hope that Charles will 
keep on until lie lias accumulated dead load- o f  
money.
Thu Boston / ’/•(/rc/Z</ , -peaking of a gallant 
Maim- soldier, -ays :
(icncral James A. Hall -of Maine is one of 
tin- speakers in Un- campaign in M issaehu- 
s e tts  to  whom special recoi’iiition is due. for the 
admirable service they have rendered to In- 
republican cause. In Ohio, New Jersey, ( on 
iieetieul, ami lastly in thi- state, General Hall 
lias been heal'd by delighted thousands. 
Always a favorite on Hr- .-tump, lie ba- fairl.i 
surpassed liim-cH in this campaign. City ami 
town committees have contended with ca» h 
other Ibr precedence in obtaining hi- eloqiieui 
voice on their platform-, ami nigiit alter night, 
witli wonderful physical cmluram.-. the witty 
ami forceful orator from Damariscotta, M r  , 
ba- alternately convulsed his audience.- with
m on th .
D a tn m is c . it :u .Mill.*, Gel 21, M rs. N ttm -y ( l i n k ,  
uge.l 70 y c o r* . 11 n io tilliR .
( 'a m pule  II.., G e t. Je re m ia h  I I .  Ein.-V, aee 1 53 
y . hi m.
15, J n lin  B , you ng es t son o f 
A . M . J o y , uged 22 ye»r», 5
m on ths
K U H w ertli. H a r ry  A . C hancy, sig(«l23 ye. r«, b 
m ontliH .
M il.h i l.ly c , G« t .  27, M rs . E liza  l .c ig l i t  n, aged 
about 7u ) . ars.
N o r th  H aven, N o v . H it ,  Id a , d a ug h te r o f  D  ira  
am i E s ih e r B ro w n , aged 21 yea rs .
T h y  H t i l lc i in g ’ s o ’er, io  ll'-a ve n  we tru s t 
I )c a r  I ‘ a th o u  a rt g o n e ;
'I ’b itl ange l* b r ig h t,  on « iligs of light,
B ore  ,b )  freed s p ir it  home.
In  tha t fa ir  s p lr l l bind beyond 
'I ’ lie  conllhcH  o f tbe tom b ;
T h e re  m ay we m eet, in  jo y s  to greet,
W h e re  so rrow s  never come.
GUARANTEED
In  s iiiiih  from  u p w a rd , in le ie s t at 7 p e r
c e n t . ,  pa yab le  sein i a m ii ia l ly . These m o r tg a g e  
are secure.I on im p ro ve d  P ro p e r ly  in  the .S lat. » o f
Kansas and .Missouri,
A n d  are  a lso G uaran teed by lm*
T ltese  M ortgage Bom ls are re e o m in .u d e .l io  Di 
vestora w lio  de s ire  sure re tu rn *  fo r  I h e ir  m o il y
Send fo r  pa m ph le t.
F. AV. STACK POLE, Ag t,
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE CG.,
R oom s 14 .x 15, D a ily  A d v e rtis e r  B u ild in g , Boston.
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Buy Gents Gloves and Mittens at 
T. A. W entw orth's.
The Attention of
N E V E R S L IP
Horse Shoes and Removable Calks
( A I . K S  A  I .  AV I A S  M l  A 111*.
A n  en tii'i*  Hi-t can be e lia u g .d  in  live  u in u i.s .  
• ..s is l o s  tb .in  Hie o ld  - ly le  o f  sboeing. Sem i fo r 
1 ir« iilar.s and le s iim o u ia ls .
B la c k s m ith *  as agent~ w au led  e ve ryw h ere .
'I h e  \ e v  e l . - I  ip  H u l l , . '  S h o e  C o  .
434'i 3<i I m l i u  AV b a r f ,  IS o a to ii.
Buy Gents Neckwear and Sus­
penders at T. A. W entw orth's.
F o m a lc  H e lp  W a n te d .
Eir«» etjiRR w om an t ook and K itch e n  G ir l  are 
w an ted .
< a h i  , to n  H o , h , . R o ckp o rt.
F A IR  P R E M IU M S ,
A ll p. r  o n - aw a rd ed p i(  m il l in ' a, the la - i . xb lb l 
t lo n  o f  ,b<- K n ox  A g r ic u ltu ra l and H o r t ic u ltu ra l 
S o r ie tx , an* no tified  th a t I w i l l  be at tb . o f
( I'. M -t M t, A . K . H pe a i’ s N ew  III.)  k. M ntn St .
I 'I the purpose o f p a v in g  tb. in . fio m  2 to  5 o ’, lock 
on N.,v . 5, - ,  12, |5, 19 and 22.
4 244 JE S S E  A . T O l.M A N , I’r e a 'i i t e r
B O Y  W A N T E D .
A boy w an ted ,o ta ke  . barge o f  D in in g  Room  at 
G ra n ite  H o te l, V iltn llia v e u . \p p !v  to
IRA LOVEJOY,
4- V iu n ll ia v e ii, M« .
S T O R E S  TO  L E T .
T h e  . i l l , . ,  r lb . r  ■ ir i r i. I'nr ren t Ih e  N in th  Hi t n 
i t "  ,\  K H p t'iir  111 ■ k , .n il, ( t i |p  to t i ti,||o , '|,» i, n r 
Im lilt it f  . In rc ,  m ill I I I "  M I.I. II"  « l " r "  In  H | i - i r  111." I i .
r<" c i l ly  oi" nplcil l iy  C lin r li* . T .  H|n nr
O A. K. 81’K.AIC.
FO R  S A L E  or TO  R E N T .
A S to ry  and n H a lf  l l o i i 'e  on M av.-riek  S t., c ig h  
p lea-an t roo m *, in  good M ate o f  re p a ir , w ith  *tabb 
a tn l woo.M k .1 attaebad. I ’o'-eRRion w i l l  be g h e n  
a, on«e. E o r fu r th e r  t -n r 'i u lu r-  e ti( |tiire  o f J . W , 
J a c k - o x , eor t ie r  o f  ( I lo ve  and I ' n ion - t re- tn, to- o f  
A . J .  R ic h . h
FO R  S A L E .
A I , i  w in  nJ i. 11 G ro ce ry  W ago n , at a ba rga in .
A p p ly  a i th e  Rtore o f
41 J o h n  B ti-.n  & < ’o .
F is h in g  V e s s e l Fo r S a le .
S C IIO  »N E R  R O Q U E T  |R o tl’e r i .1 fo ra a le . T h l*  
v . - - e l  | r fo u r ye a r*  o ld  and Ir abou t -even to n -  
new in e a -u r.-m e n t. She w i ll  be -o ld  on ( a -y  te rm *. 
E o r fu r th e r  p a rti.-u ln r* , e n q u ire  o f
( ’a c t . T i to s .  P. Ma i .o x e v ,
40 P . O . a d .lre * - , A a li P o lt it ,  Me
N O T IC E .
T h e  R tib -e ribe r. l ia v in g  purebaRe.l o f  J . E l(i:i» 
M t i t • it . t .  Ii Im liitc r.-H t in  ( lie  D ru g  S tore  aud biiRi- 
iicrr h e te ln fo ri*  c a rr ie d  o ti u n d e r tin- lirm  nam e o f  
Mt llltli.I . \  I I I  ltl-|.:P , w i l l  co n tin u e  -a id  b u r im —  
at the  Ram.* w lnm l.
424 4 E l tK D  E. I l l  It  P E E .
C H A N C E  IN  P A R T N E R S H IP
X* O T IC E  in III reby g ive n  tha t on account o f  i l l  
a x  h c a lt l i,  I have H i Ir day w ith d ra w n  from  the 
l in n  o f  C o n n , W k . i it  \  <’o . l in in g  bu R hic i- a, 24b 
M ain C re e l, K o ck lu u d , and have tr.»n«ferre>| a ll m y
Rabi l in n m y
II. W. WIGHT.
R ock la nd , N ov. 1, 1-H4.
N o lice  Ir he reby g iven th a t I I .  W  W k . i i i  ha v ing  
, I»Ir .lav  w ith d ra w n  fro m  the l in n  ot P o in t. W in n  i 
X  Co , d o in g  huriuoRH al 246 M ain - ir .  et, R ock land . 
T h e  bu -iiie -H  o f  m id  lirm  w i ll  be condu c lcd  by 
E li a m -I -  P o in t, I* ii 1.1. \V  W in n  ra n d  W m . T ( Oint
un d e r tin* f r i l l  name o f  <
R ock la nd , N ov . 1, 18.-4.
ii. W ig h t  ,x. 
E R A N P IS  P O R B , 
I ’ R E D  W . W IG  I I  I ’ . 
W M . T . P G R B .
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Buy your Hats and Caps at T. A. 
W entw orth's.
K  I  L  I <
l lA X D K E K C IIIE F S !
U N M R W E A R
L E A T H E R
J A C K E T S ,
Fi-oni $ 1 0  to $1S .
S p e c ia l to  P h y s ic 'a n s , a n d  




For those whose business calls ihem 
to ride in the cold and snow.□F»x-ioo $1O.
CATCH ON TO T H IS !
WE OFFER
The Largest Slock!
The Most Reliable Goods! 
The Lowest Prices!
In Men'.*. I t m m i l l  ( liib lren ’-
I T A  P S  a n d  C  A I  < S
H e  h m c j t i x f  1'1',1‘ h i ' i l  I h e  iiiiix I c i i m p l r l , .  
I . h i e  o f  l l ie s e  i r m i i ls  i n  n i l  i  ( I I :  I .  V F K R T  
S T Y  I .E S  I n  h e  C in i i i i l  i n  u n i  * ( i , r e  i n  
I h e  e l l ) .
LOW PR IC ES !
YVe l i m e  l iu t t  il l  i i i i i - E  Y I  I .  Y M I Y Y I V -  
I ' E l t  S I . ) .  I t  i l l  Y te iC * .  I I i i j ’s  A  Y n i i l l i ' i  
A l l . l  l i r e  m m  p r e p n r e i l  I n  g i v e  o u r  
p i i t r i d iM  K  Y K I .  Y I X S  n e v e r  l i e f o r e  i i fT e r e i l  
n m l  vve i t l l i i r n n t r e  I n  « m e  j i i l l  m i in e v .
N O  M A T T E R
YYlull o i l i e r -  i i i l v e r t h e  n r  m iv ,  f u r  n e  
l i m e  j i i - l  r e c e h e i l ,  m i l l  l i m e  n u n  in  
s l u e k .  i i  l u l l  l i n e  o f
Em ery & H olm es'
Fine Hand Sewed Kid Bools
I n  n i l  n i i l l l i - .  A .  I t .  C .  m i l l  I ) .
I . l l< lle s * .  Y l l ' is e * *  m id  ( l i i l i l r e u ' s
Fine Kid and Goat Bools
I n  n i l  ( ( i i n l i l i e s .
Curtis' Hand Sewed Goods! 
Hathaway, Soule & Harrington’s
FINE SHOES.
Xcck. \\ cui, Gh i \ ' c s  
and Hosiery
I n  n i l  ( l i e  S e n  m i l l  D e s i r a b le  S t i l e s ,  n t  
I t o r k  I t u l t u u i  P r i c e s ,  n t
E. W. BERRY & CO'S
261 Main St., Rockland,
4n Opposite Thorndike IToiinc.
U N D E R W E A R
Our assortment is complete in 
every line.
W e have the best M isses’ for 25 
cents, in the city.
Our Ladies’ for 36 cents takes 
the lead.
Our Ladies' for 50 cents is worth
62 l-2c.
A large lot of Scarlet for $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50, worth much more.
A bargain in Gent's Camel Hair, 
for 75 cts. Sold everywhere for $1.
A Job in Gent's Shirts and Drawers 
for 35 cts., worth 50 cts.
Boys' and Gent's for 25 cents.
O.E. BL.\CkE\T/rON | F U L L E R
N C O B B
D E  M .E R  IN
Ready-Made Clothing, Gent’s Fur 
nishing Goods, Hats, Caps, &c.
llO CK L A N D , MIC. il
E l e c t i o n
I s  u i c r  I U  T  X D T  S O  « i l l i  ( l i e  I I I  - I I  a t
J. DONAHUE & Cos 
For Provisions i  Groceries.
We have (mother ear loud of J . I). Ik Co.
C ham pion Flour
J uki a rr iv e d , uu d  have reduced Ihe p r ic e  do w n  I "
- $ 7 5 . 2 3 -
3  bbls. for S I  5 . 0 0
ID m em ber, th i*  i*  a . S T R A lG I I T  Pa tent R o ll. r,
S i. I .o iiIh I ' lo u r ,  (no t a .- i r ip p id  M ich ig a n  w he a l, 
and I bo ug ht d ire c t fro m  th e  m il l  lo r  tqm l canii 
wlii. i i  enab le* in.* lo  «. | l it u t *u eh  a ve ry  low  p rice  
T i le  dem and fo r  Ih i*  I ’ G l ’ I ' I .A R  B R A N D  I* 
d a lly  lu c n  u r iu g , w i ll ,  h i*  a guarantee - I i t *  q u a l i t t . 
O ve r 7 0 0  h u r i'c l*  n o w --o ld  and lin t one i.  tiiin<  d. 
W e P H  \ L I . E N g L  I ’ l I E  S T A T E  to p ro du c . -u . I. 
a r e c o rd '
KAI-INS A . hide.* G u d a ra  ib r  be p e r p o u n d , r 
5 p o u n d * fo r  25c.
O u r - C O  I I I I N A T I O N  N«>. T ’ I* In n  ing  a v i . al 
m u ;  it  co iir IrI *  >d 2 I>.-r( W .o-h I u h *, I W a r ii  
B o a rd , I'ni le d  o f  C lo th e *  I. in c , 2 b o x i'*  B lu e in g , 
aud I p.-ck ot C lo th e - P in *  fo r  %‘*.OO
M A (  K l  l t l  l  w .  have m -t r . c . h e d  a in u lo t 
n f  C ho ice Ma. k e i. I th a t wc are - e l l it ig  fo r 8 5  
c< i,ts  p e r k i t .
R em cm he r we arc m l l in g  I E \ s .  P O | K K I>  
S P IC E S  aud (.’ A N N K D  G g i i DS ve ry  low
A I - . (  (»R N . M E A I . E IN K  I I I  l>. S H O R T *- and 
M I D D L I M iS  at b o ito m  p r ic e * .
M ill ASSES G ill tile  M o la r.* .*  - t i l l  ta k e - tin  
lead. T he y  a ll ray  i l  i» th e  beat tb y  ev. i raw  I i 
Ihe m on ey .
P O T A T O E S  4*1 b u r in  I* n ite  R or P m ai. . * |. 
ra le  cheap.
T l I tM I ’S t cho ice  lo t  o f  T ill n ip - ,  by t he l< ,jr I 
. 1 a l a very  low  p r ic e .
R e m e m b e r  th e  P la c e -
R ed B u ild in g , 4 d o o r* Month o f  S i. N ic h v iu * . 4o
DONT FORGET
' I ’ l ie  be*t p lace to  bu y  y o u r
F A L L  _ S P I C E S .
WHOLE OR GROUND SPICES,
E re r ii,  P u re  und S tro n g , B y tin* oz. o r  lb .
Also STRICTLY PURE Cream T a r­
ter and Soda, in bulk.
'l l,,- v e r y  l i i . t  C I.K A V I I VK I 'E ll ,  
p e r  ( |u i i r t e i * .
I ll>» beat AM UK 1C IN  SO|).%  *25 « i u t* .
D O N ’T F 0 3 .G E T
T h a t w.* have m oved. You yy IH lin.1 i i* <>pp>>i*ilo 
B e rry  B io t in  r - S tab le , in  tin- - tm e  io n m - ily  « <. u. 
p ied by M atin I x  Co
Sign o f  ill.*  b ig  red TP.
BICKXELI. TEA CO.
I wunt every one t o  try nty
50 C E N T T E A .
IT  B E A T S  T H E M  A L L .
I L  K .  B I R D ,
I I I . A t  K I N G T O N  *  ( O K N L K .  
sii)d (-r  Itliick h i-rn  J  u tlihci'l ailtl T u rin  r  
IL isphciT v. H o rto n 's  G o o st-b ern  
a m i  ( i n - iT )  ( i i i  i a i i l  M a u l s ,
for im m .-d ia ic lv  aft 
.•.*« w ho  th in k  
I at my p la n ta in
i.-I f to * t ,  in  lIn- f a l l  
u r i l lg ,  a i. I .  q l l c r t d  I 
ee tbe q u a lity  o f  t» -  f
J .  K R IC H A R D S O N
U  K1 N i . l  K K O I l . s  I O K  S A IA
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HAVE YOH GOT
\ R k Ku Im. n e n i ’ n - M ln * : ,  T*:dn, W r w y ,  T  
1-. !» - r  IO La ’ .. , S ;m ly  ..
l x .  •
T H E  C O U K I E R - G A Z E T T E
By PO RTER A I ’U L L E R .
A M O D E R N  PA PER
P .  . . .1 . a n  i m ■day A A i-rim o ii nt
f { ( M  K  I ,  \  \  l» .  -  - M \  I I .
•I. P o -'o tlb  -  at R ock la n d , M , i . f
B A C K A C H E
..»• -  up, . n . u t  K in... y Die-. . -. P
'U F J M lv rM
O c t. 29 . a n d  tried a th ird . Eli I »v. Get. 31. but 
the evening being unplea*ant. very fesv were in 
fVtendance.
W ork in fin p in t  la  !"» •  j*- not verv driv ing  
at pn  * e ii t .  ow ing to the ss intis *tork bring  
about m ad' up. and the sp iiug  stock not yet 
In ing in . W ork ss ili p ro l» .ib lv  h r  e .n n m e tm  d 
on spring  good* tin-I.i*t of tlii* m on th . ( . s .  
\ |:n  *t( i i  o l B o * t '.n ,  a ho oss t * and runs the 
v .... j i ; p o '' i  I . i* i  s s n k .  i n - p c  l in g  the 
ta i lo rs -. A b o u t I * ' p .L i *o t pants ss ere mad'-
and *tiipp( d in < h fo b  t
'I'hefe ss.h  im | inn  king n the I list I nug'j 
i l.m i h Sam H s .the p i* t" i. If Charles G ate-,
I >
M..** . Get 2!». Hi ssa* ( i(.**ing a street, an  i
i - 11 • i i ; 11 ■. :. ' h 11 .11 '
• th ro w n  a g a in - t  th e  c u rb s to n e , t i ai tin ing tsv. 
tlire - libs with eh. r iuim ie*. Hi* son
C || u-tes. w tm  l iv e *  in  M a**a< h u * - t t * .  w a *  sent 
t'.tr a m t - n o w  in  at te n d  H ire  o n  in *  fa t t ie r ,  w h o
; i xpei i- to  be able t o ' t a r t  for Deer l*le next
R E S O LU T IO N S  OE RESPECT
Ii M I ... r.ni!V | MW 1’o s r , I 
No. ?». (. A |L
A. . \ \  u  poind,o, Get. 21, IKS I. |
'A H l I: I lie  D lv i i ’p C o in l i i i l i . h ' l '  Il i -
-uiuinoncil 'i .in " iir n u tn li.r  "hi' liuitorcil
• h i . . i I- Z i i h . l I 'N  11 nt* liiu*q I" join Hi'1 tank*
• . i li" '. ■ . .ini;,dc* w ho It ive “ gotte before."
/,' . . . . . . .  i n n  In  t l i r  »li t i l l  o f  ( " t im i d r
11 i l l . I n n  j -  I ’ o i ii- ’ l i i i i i i  p u * t I I I -  In s t l in n -  
" I . i i  .i i p I . - " . i i ' i . l  i ip n il 'i r .  u l io w a s  nhvuy* 
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I r e s c o  & S i j . i i  P a i n t e r
W ith  H A H N  RO B B IN S & CO
M U '*  sTR l-.KT KOCHI. A M I MF.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O  
W i l l  > . S it t iip s a i i  is n t M a l'k  i l l  t’ l l o i l i i n f  n 
W .dd" H. Sssr. I l . i l ld  a t Bl'aakl.S II. X. V . L
-|n  i id n  l a less' dm *  nt liainr. ( ‘li n k *  It. 
S m iip M in  i- nl>a at liotne.
I Ip- lai -." s .'-n  l i (Hiiinmided by ( ’ap t. ,1. 
W il - a i l  <d T lp a n a * b i f i  L  b r in t r  loaded s s il li  
i . I,, il... I ,.,«-t l ake !ee( a.
I lie ss in ter b r i l l  a l srlioal i l l  d i - t i l '  ’ X " .  1 \  
r a t n i in t m - I  M.uid iv, lauu li’ In Mn> Annie \ | . 
I.i vinr, " l  K a m i. I  1’a in l.  T l i in  is the l'"iiith 
!• i in M i-- I .i s me h i- taught here.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N
L rs s i-  \ \  l i g h t  Is in  v e ry  p . l , |,  h e a l t h .
M -. l a n e ,  an a,-. .I mid estim able I ids . died 
M "tidas’, tin 'hd in-t.
( 'a p t .  .1 ".' Iv . in i id a n  a t' B a a ih b is  i -  s i.-d lln g  
his b ro th ' ! . 1 apt. I .. I . .  K< n n L ia i i .
\  l. union " ! ' the Speed family ssa* held a I
Mi-, s .irah  Ih-miS last sserk. A p leasant time 
l* r< pal ted.
11. II. ( I n k  < " id .  in  p la te s  a to u r  «d A ro a s t nak
. • a n i ls  s s il li  a s ie ss  to ehaligiiig his laeatimi. 
II M ails m ss. ek.
’I h " * .  I.- s m  d i a n d  sv il'r ha ve  pi-d relum ed 
rVain i S i m  i • I'annhai. Ma- .. i . their d . in j l i  
h r  ( a i, ss In. u  side- liien .
I ’ r . .1. I I .  A e h a in ,  svirh his newly made 
, b r id e , ha - been sisiting  his lather, Joseph 
\ i - l i . a i i . r-  j .  I In- J . . p ip i-  p le a * .H illy  located 
at I h in t b l t l i ,  .M aine.
I».«r. ' ! il. ( 'I n k  ha* am o f the largest and 
I t l l  k* " I  sheep (a be l i . l in d  il. i l l '*  e a l l l l tV . 
(IIP • *r. I , I " I  I l ls  s llrc (  >s as a * hrpln | d is I hat 
hi* pasln i. * a n  iiielnd d in thi* pari "I' the 
’.nsi , ind hi* lai'.dibar* keep u n d o e s .
HO PE.
S slsa n n - Koss !■ • hist a  valuable eass last 
1 sv e e k .
Cliaih'S .Madiess * has a elerksh ip  in a store 
in l 'i" ..k ls  n. X. \  .
Air*. Ih n.i iiiiin C lough and Mm. Marv 
Ian ui.ai al Kai klaml visited at I 'rrnk  ( 'la u g h ’s 
last sveek.
Mr*. Reuben Ihirn-tt has been quite sick, 
but is i i.sv im proving. W illiam  Pease is also 
i eoulhieil to hi* house.
Mi** Dma s to n e  of N orth  Haven ha* closed 
hei si hool at the C orner, sh e  is a graduate ol 
Ca*tiip- Xormal school and i* a line teacher.
M i* .f hail. * Bailie* anil h t  son  Pied have 
e a iiie  back under their idd roof-firpc again. 
Tip s hast a svartn sveleoine from their ueigli- 
1 hors.
Ih  I ’niversnlist pm i-h held their annual 
• n e e iii ig .  N o v . .'hd s s i l l i .  J. II. Hobbs, 
M. d i i. ioi . J . B llab lK , *e. le tary . I Mathess *, 
I n  a.*iii< r , an d  ( '.d ie . lo r .  ss i l l i  M e * |> C  M. 
Pas -o n , I II ( nose and  Mi*, s . I . Bills,
IS L E  AU H A U T .
(.. .a L'e Bm (• r. ss ho let* been assay seining, 
ha* returned home.
W in  II. M iller o f K i.'k lftud and Edwin I . 
Bras o f \  inalhasen are here gunning .
Mr* Helen Conle.v and Iter d au g h te r, Mr*. 
J a l l i .  * ( 'a llie s ' "I Cullies' Ishllld, SS i ie h«'|. 1.1*1 
\s< .1, vi*iiiii2 (heir friend.*.
I. dsvard P iinee al ('m ud n i* her. an a 
p le a s i i ie  n ip .  ss iih  ( 'a p t .  W illiam  Rabin,*on, in 
the *e h a a iu  r  B i l l ie  Isa le , a l 'C a n n le u .
H r .  \ \  . ( ' .  Collin* has purchased i Ip Iioih . 
Hid lot id  H e m  s C n a m li* .  IIOSV ae. l ip i  d hs 
A in a ' B ailer. T he doctor has ii I-.» bought 30 
a .’ii * "I f ia n k  Cootiihs* farm , ss hirli ild.idlis 
die doetoj ’.* farm .
( ie o rg e  M eniihess died al < (ingestion o f the 
lungs Oei. I'Jili. at B urn t c ..se , P eer Isle. 
IB- sv.i* form erly a lesideut ol t 1 i* tossu and 
had m any friends, ss Im sym path ize svitli his 
ss idoss in her g reat nlllietion.
J. e i i h  Cooinli.*, aged 77 sea r , d h d  at In- 
hom e on X'iualh iveii, d e l. Pilh. He had been 
quite feeble far several seal.*. Mr. 
Coi mli* svas a resident o f  this place far six 
sea r-, Using at ill ' house of hi* daugh te r, Mr*. 
I. B. I in Her.
M A TIN 1C U S .
Mr*. Babson of ( ape Ann is s isiiing  lu re.
Mi Perry of (b s f*  Head is visiliug  liiend* 
here.
Miss f lo ra  'lin in g  si.*ited Rockland last 
week.
Otis Abbott ha* bought a sm all s e h o u n  i 
u lined R iver <hinges.
Mi** Beilie R oberts, svho has been visiliug 
al Jackson  Am es', has re tu rned  t"  her home.
M i. and Mi *. < lavtou, ss ho have hi cti b o ard ­
ing at R. Wilson'.*, has.- taken th e ir departu re .
En d Aver.* returned Ilome last sveek alter 
spendiug a ssi t k ssiih ( 'a p t. R obert (T ic on 
Ragged E lan d .
II. I. Sm iharn * fam ily, svhieli Ini* been 
-topping a I I -a i I '..I ma ii** d u rin g  the sum m er, 
rc im iied  to th e i r ’Jiome in inalhasen  by 
schooner M etropolis.
( ap t. Jo h n  (B an t .in-1 > -oil \  o iing were in 
R oik lan .l Mon.I,is. I le v  iudueed llenrs 
Sm uk lo c a lly  tie in to (lie i'lrn id , w here they 
east (heir vote Im president.
S ihoi.utT  M etropolis, ( a p t .  E n d  Sm ith , 
loaded li*h oil and guano  at H em s \ H i i n g ’ > 
,s ha; I. la-i w e b , lor San horn, L hp and W ills . 
-* h ."in i s .u a h  I laiik lin  loaded sam e cargo. 
T h i-v  g o  to Viiialliaveii to linish loading for 
pai tie.* ill (Hoik e s le i.
D E E R  IS L E .
'I he j u l o l  * w h o  a l le a d i  d  tin s .  J. C. m t in 
I ll*ssorlh, J . S. Eaton and  < . S. H askell, have 
a n  ivi d hom e.
l ap t. S. <i. H askell Ini* had im u at ssurk 
ballasting  In* svh.u l ss iih stone taken from tin 
pn mises ol I . 11. G ro s s .
Sam ui l P ickering  ha* p un  based the e.*tate 
form erly ot eupied bv ( a p t .  Dudley P ressey, 
for ss hieh la- paid >j>l2‘>d.
f i t d  Sm all ha* m oved hi* fam ily and 
• tilings,' from tin  G iw uluw  d is trh  t to a house 
owned by IE  1. 1. ifkiu at South W est.
M avnard & H ill, w ho gave a eom erl here 
E riday . Get. -’ I. gave a second Wednesday
X i’p l i in e  i* im q - n in g  s l u r  u t i l  il t In- 1.3’ Ii, 
sv I l l ' l l  I I I '  I l i . i i i g e s  I l l s  Klin t I (hat id cvi 11- 
,no s t i r  IB- i in i i ts  a d is tinpuM n d 
place atinu ig the s li!n iii2  hint li' i liond. 
i lu ii t ig  the | »** i"e  of tip- m onth, for lie 
K icl.es tin- point in liis enieer o f the 
" te th s t  im poi'unee to ob-ei sets on this 
plain t .  It D a-rope* im prove in p 'lu v r. 
and pra- lieed eyi * im prove in a b ility  to 
.ti*ei i i i . that B Pm p a t io n o f  N epitinc* .- 
i (Hiisc when there w ill l • a possibility 
-d iiia k ite j d i-e.iv i l ie- on his distanl di*e. 
It may h e  only the -u *,.:" i"n  of a belt,
, it may he only an add itional satellite. 
Im th is is the most that ran he anticipated 
Hom an ohj et that when nearest h  
j  pai! i.ooi i.i.o'i m ile* away. An inhabitant 
id tb i*  pi up t stranded on the Nep­
tunian shore, would hl bold dilTeren, 
i o n i l i i io n s  Ik u h  thoselhai prevail in the 
• .aith‘* more favored elim e, ‘ d'lie sun 
would look like :» ln igh t day Star, the 
*iz • <d \ ’ ( ’ms when largest.
A ll the other planet* would le* in ferio r, 
and most ol them svoidd appear to re­
cede onlv a few degrees from  the sun. 
IB- may he found in the constellation 
I am us. about 7 -  southwest ot l ’ leiudts. 
A t'-le-eope w ith  an aperture of two 
niches w ill b ring  him  out in favorable 
svealher a* a sm all round disk. I t  re­
quires a much more powerful telescope 
i . r i veal his satellite, a t in v  |io in t of 
ligh t close to the p rim ary. There ale 
: many tilings  to interest observers coti- 
i tiing  th i*  distant plarn t . rank ing  next 
hi *1/." to Ju p ite r and S itu rn . I f  wi 
could approach in- u er to l i in i doubtle.s* 
we should behold a grand *pi ctaele. 
'Solve tint m ysterii s delected in hi* 
peculiar spec1 rum, and most io be de- 
' sired o f all —tind oil! if  planets h ithe rto  
unknown lie hidden in remoter space.
' M eanwhile Neptune plod* on his slow
( il ' U II o l  H i ')  y e a l  s.
Neptune io-e on ‘ In- first about hall- 
l i  1st A o’clock in the ( Veiling.
, Ju p ite r is uh n ning st ir  and pi*se* an 
im port h i ' epoch in hi* course. On Hit 
•Jdili. at (iT luck in the m orn ing, la -i* 
in ( jua iba tun  w ith  the sun on his west­
ern side. H« r is e s  at m idn igh t and t-els 
al noonday. W ith  telescopes of sm all 
power il i* superb planet presents the 
appi-arani c ol a large, round disc. But 
only the best telescopes in the bands o f 
I lie best observers w ill reveal the ..oig- 
nitieent hells, w ith  the ir changing tints, 
and the spots that from tim e to tim e 
app e irand  disappear on his disc. It is 
n-eotded that in the clear atmosphere 
ot Southern Austra lia  the .second and 
th ird  satellite have been seen t » emerge 
at a sensible distance from  the lim b o f 
the plain I .
Ju p ite r lo r six months to come w ill be 
in most favorable condition for observa- 
1 t ion, more so than w ill be t lie ease for 
' s i v i  ral succeeding years. He ri*es on 
the 1st not la r from . 1 o'clock in the 
! m orn ing.
S itu rn  is mo, n ing st ir  and rise<on the 
I 1st. a few m inutes hefoic hall paM 7 
i o’c o  k in tue evening.
Venus is moi ning star, lin t no longer 
in the asia m d a i i t ; ter it i* now In r tim e 
to hide her “ d im in if ie d  rays.”  She is 
getting  every day nearer the sun and 
increasing In i' <li.*.tance from the earth. 
She rises on the 1st at o'clock in the 
m orn ing : on the JH th  s h e  rises at I 
i o'clock.
I ranus is m orn ing '•lar. His path 
lies very near that o f \ ’en ,i*  at the be- 
! g inn in g  o f  the m onth, lie  i i * i  *  on the 
1-t a quarter a lte r b o 'clock in the morn 
! ing.
The November moon fu lls ot, the .‘id 
at .‘J .3d o'clock in the m orn ing, standard 
tune. The moon is in conjunction w ith  
Neptune on the 3d. and w ith  Saturn on 
i tin- o’b. She is at her nearest point to 
J i lp ib r o n  the 11th. and to I ranus on 
tin 13th. She makes a charm ing appear­
ance on the eastern skv in eon junction 
w ith  Venus, on the m orn ing  o f th e  1 Ith , 
three davs before her change, ll»<- w an­
ing crescent banging 2 z so,ill, o f the 
m orn ing  star. On the l slh the new 
moon is in conjunction w ith  .Mercury, 
and fu llills  her round by paying her re­
spects to Mars on tin* I Dili.
'I’lie  I’a r t li, as she swings her ponderous 
bu lk in her o rb it, encounters, about tla*
, |3 ih , the November meteor zm e. 'I bis 
g igantic  hoop or ellipse uonsnts o f a 
swarm  of particles fo llo w in g  I cu ipel’s 
comet in its o rb it. 'Phis unfortunate 
v is ito r from  the star depths on a rriv in g  
w ith in  the solar domain unw arily  ven­
tured too near, the planet captured the 
eon ii't, and forced il benceforlb Io revolve 
w ith in  the boundaries o f the solar sys­
tem. «♦»
K ir l in i i l  I'. B u rk , a lu n iir i ' iro iilu n l o f 
B rooklyn . X V., w lio ilic . l :il Biu kspni'l, 
M r  , III .III'.)’ Inst. In I | l l r  i l l i rs  SSUDII to 
l l i r  A u ir r io i l i  l l i l i l r  S o riity , *31100 Io 
t i l l .  A l l . r l i r l O '  S r . i i l l r l i  s 1 'i ir l ld  S o riity ,  
s .'non io tin- Brooklyn S o rirl v for ilo; 
B i'li.  I ol B r-p e rl ild r  A g ril m ill In ili-  
o iu il Em m ies, *2rOO 0. tbn Brooklyn 
" r p lm li A -v liin , anil *1000 lo the 
Brookly n ( "i ' V Hospital.
• • •
I ’l . - i i lr n l B t'l'o li o f l l i r  S i r i r l y  f o l l l ie  
I 'rrve n iio n  o f '  ro r ily  to An im al.' re- 
I r r iv n l  o l lir ia l n o lilira tion  Sa lurilay Ihat 
M is , " H i la  Assing, who i l in l in Paris 
la -l A llgns l. Iia il le lt her entile  properly 
o f ■■'•Jo.ooo io  the society. A curious 
feature ol tlie w ill is that the interest on 
* lo ,0 i« i is to lie given lo l in le r ie k  
Houglass. register ot ileeils, W ashington 
c ity , itu r ii ig  his life tim e, in eousiilura- 
lion  ol liis  humane w in k  in llto eau-<’ o f 
Irceilom  to his own race. I In tile  ilea tli 
o f M r. Douglass t lic  money reverts to 
tlie  society.
C U R R E N T  C O IN IN G S .
( in li.  'lO tih .n  s li ll linhls K hartoum .
Ma—.lehlHetts is t ln n l i i f i ,  w ith  toad 
agent-.
I'll, pol l o f M irs r ilie s  j ,  ilce lau il free 
from  epidemic.
S ir M o-is M it it i 'l io r r .  I lie n  ni<narian, 
Im-- t i l l ' . '  In tn iliad  and eleven grand- j 
r liild te n .
A ton of tn n -lir n o in s is sent to I'.ng- 
■itid da ily  Innn Irish  port,., and now 
w ite ir r i -ses from  Dundalk are being 
largely imported.
Smre tie eliolora a,.|ieared in Ita ly  
last summer to tie 1st o f "  •tol.er. when 
il -  viol, nee abated. 19.70'-’ eases and 
'.•S-'l deaths occurred.
< ierm nnv sends Eranee enormous 
.p la n tn ie -o f game; in ISSii. .‘dll.O'Itl of 
l hares i-onsiiun'd in I ’ari-,
besides I I ." 'I ll deer. -_•!(II haar- anil 
l. atliered game innnm eralde.
Excavations are of ,1-iilv oi e iir irn c c  ; 
on t lie Ii ittle lh-h l o i A usterlitz , w ith  the 
view ol tin ,ling  certain hoxe- conta in ing 
a m illio n  i. f  (ram's, said to h iv e  been 
buried there bv Xapaleon's generals.
M r. Mi I iillo i.'ll is probably the oldest 
in in who ever u n d iilo o k  the duties of 
the -eere la ry  o f the treasury I I ' '  was 
horn in Ke iineinink, Me., in 1*11, and 
is now, l l u - i  i lore, seventy-three years o f
I ei r il.'e  Ii ivoe was wrought o(T Xew- 
f  o l l l i ' l l  and bv t'ld  gale till? 1-t ills !. 
B r il i-h  b r ig  Ih ig u ry  was lost and all 
ii oel -schooners Top -y  anil Ju lia  me 
total "•re.-k . and eleven other vessels ! 
ate tot d lo.-ses.
It i -aid that Hie only t l i l fe  survivors 
o f the le iitle  o f S loninguam . (a ilin .. are 
( 'lia rh 's  "  W il l i in is o f Stonington, 
aged e ighty n ine: Henry Denison of 
le d , a ril. ag. d ninety.one. and ( ' donel J 
(ieorge I. P. t’klns of X o rw ich , agid 
ninety s ix .
A Swiss m oim taim  er h is made a het 
w ith  il wealthy Englishm an H i lt he can 
make the tour ol E irnp - on foot, v is it ­
ing every -eparale eoim ly. in -iile  of 
tw ulvu months, lo  s ta rt on dan. I . I - ' . i . 
The wager is Im a thousand pounds, 
w ith  l-Xpell-es.
E ie iili-n in t Adolphus M. (iren ly  the 
eommamlei o f tin- aretie exped ition . I 
was in itia l " il Wednesday in to tin- (1. A 
Ii , by E ila ye tle  Post Xo. I In o f N e w ­
port. r ile  eeri tliohies were conducted i 
by Ad jutant W ilb u r E. Brown and com ­
rade nt the post, Charles Appleby.
The ee le lira t.il bi n  k umtied lion , 
W .illii i'i1, which lias sat so m m y lin o  s 
to leading English anim al p.iiu te is on 
lee o iin t o f  his grandeur, was recently 
sold by attetion in E im lon lo r tw o Intn- 
dred pounds s k -i ling . He is l euuK d lo  
In the largest and ham lsnuost lion o f 
its kind ever taken to England.
I. ( 'lin in g  la - l week al. B ie lim ond. j 
\  a . on - Tue Eirst M irv la n il Caui- 
ptiign. General Br.'idlcy T . Johnson i 
I. viveil the Barbara E rietehii-d isett-sion, j 
deek.iing em phatica lly tha t W h ittie r 's  1 
heroine never s nv a Confederate soldier 1 
mid that ‘ ‘S lonew a ir’ Jackson did not 
pass any where near her house.
The black rat. so common in England 
many years ago, has been com pletely 
e.xK rm ia.ited by the gray and the dun 
species o f later times. Specimens can­
not. lie obtained by oll'.-ring extravagant 
prices, and residents in old houses dc- 
c la te that they have liever seen sneh a 
th ing  as a black ra ’ , a illinug li they have 
heard trad itions o f the ir existence.
I I  is suggestive ol the r ig o r o f the [ 
d iscipline in the German nrm v that the | 
standard heater, an o fllcer o f a batta lion ! 
o f in fan try  o f the garrison at Breslau. 1 
in re tu rn ing from the m amc.ivres, hav- I 
ing got in to a w rong tra in , so that liis  ! 
company waited in vain for him  at j 
Breslau, entn iu illcd  suieidi) to escape 
from the punishment which awaited 
him .
The German Government is ri ported 
to lie h igh ly  saiisli <1 w iil i the new j 
torpedo boat Wliielt was t i ie d a i th e n -  1 
cent tn a t .o  ivres of til. lha-1. Besides i 
possessing great Strength mol speed, 
the boat h is  water eou ipa ilm erits  wh ich 
enable it  to he suddenly tilled and its ’ 
ilei-k sunk to the level o f lie- sea w ith ­
out • eriouslv im pa iring  its tap 'd  m otion. !
T lie  pre-i,lent lias piesellted a hand­
some gold wateii and eliaiu lo Captain 
Edward W illiam s  o f the B ritish  hanpie 
C .ile lina for humane services in resell • 
ing  the crew o f the A m erican ship 
Hunter, and anuther to Captain T . W . 
C h u rch ill of the Canadian ship Jesse 
B n rr it t  in recognition o f his services in 
resetting the crew o f tin- Amurie.au lu ig  
Jennie .Morion at sea E.-h. . i ,  l.ssg.
Bloudiu has lately been pet fo rm in g  on 
a lig h t rope s' retehed act oss the waters 
o f the A in u  at Elot'enee, for the henelit 
o f the sull’erors from cholera, " a  this 
occasion the sides o f the bridges com ­
m anding a view o f the performances 
were covered w ith  clo th, and parts ol 
the shore were also .screened, in order to 
prevent people w ith ou t tickets to the 
enclosure provided tor spectators from  
witnessing the exh ib ition .
Gen. Km uitz. who is nt the head of 
the Grand A rm y, visited the battle- 
ground o f M issionary Bulge, near Chat­
tanooga, a few days ago. I l was on the 
lidge, then crested w ith  lire , that .Mr. 
Kounlz le lt one ol liis  legs. Tw enty 
years ago, a l the tim e o f the wounding, 
lie crawled to the porch o f Mrs. E m ily  
Eoril, and she nave the th irs ty  fe llow  a 
glass ol b u tte rm ilk . The other day the 
same good Samaritan sm iled over her 
spectacles as she handed him  a tum b ler 
o f the sami- beverage.
Three men stepped in to the e le l'tlie - 
lig ld  w inks in tin- c ity  o f Syracuse the 
other evening. One o f them was ob­
served to e a - u d l v  stoop over ami reach 
out his hands inw ard  a th ir ty - lig h t  ‘ 
dynanm machine. Ins tan tly  lie was 
dratvu close lo the generator w ithout 
noise ami w ithout u l le t in g a  sound, lie  
had u n w ittin g ly  grasped the positive 
trlid negative to il-,  and was dead. A 
moment before lie had been boasting ol I 
his eleel rieal knowledge. When i l  was 
attem pted to remove the body, pieces of 
sk ill adhered to tlie rods. The con­
traction of the muscles ol the body was 
so great Ihat liis  legs and arms were 
drawn out o f shape, and his head drawn 
forw ard so that lire chin pressed lig h t ly  




FULLER &  COBB
l i m e  j l ls t  |ilir< llilseil (lie lareesl lid  o f 
Blankets ever h n iiig llt  in to  th is  e l l) ,  at 
it re iliie tinn  id' 50 per eetd. anil we in ­
tend to triye ou r Ira ile  Hie henelit o f the 
simie.
1st, Is a case o f  l; ',- l B la o ke ls , 
very Item y and e x tra  la rge  Hint wo 
sha ll se ll fu r ^ ' i .  So ld last vent For S'.'
2 l l ,  I* n case o f  12-1 B la n ke ts  
fu r 85. W holesa le  p rice  last sett- 
son 87.
3il, Is  a case o f  B la n k e t*  I'm .*:l..'iii 
'.o ld  last y e a r lo r  1.75.
B la n ke ts  I'm .81.00, 8 1 50 and 82.00 
a p a ir. A l l specia l ba rga ins .
One lo t o f  ( ie i in n n  B la n ke ts  ttl 
82. L’5.
T h is  sale w ill g ive  t i l l  a chance lo  
gel good ip ia l it ie s  til the p rices o f  
cheap g o o d -.
A. T. CROCKETT,
---------T E A C H E R  O F -------
P iano  A  O rg a n ,
Vinllil itn il T liix lcn l ( 'n n ip n x llin il. 
e.i, Term of 20 I.essonH *1 *1 ,»().
ItOCKI \M » , MK. 11
J. 0. ROBINSON,
I  o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
lie (Rile- at Unimtv A ttorney’s R oom , C o u rt 
llou-e. ‘ 2|
W .  1-:. H I  I I G K l i  
.VlKNT I'otl
TE N A ft*"S  H A Q B O R  M E . f
CHAS. E. BURPEE,
Grainer, Faper Hanger,
A N D  D E A L E R  IX
P A I N T S ,  O IL S ,  D R Y E R S ,
V a r n i s h o s ,  G la s s ,  e tc .
M ATERIALS-FO R ^A R TIS TS
A Great Specialty.
.' ••J XIAIX ST., - - K O C K I.A N D .
Priced L o w . S iit td liic t l ia i Giuiriuiteol.
agEMHsraniw
■ T IIE liK  /S' .1 77 /U f /.V 7 7 //: 
| . l / '7 ' ' . l / /. '*  f)E  !//•: V. \ \ m t  II I A K  8 
/•;.v .17' T H E  F LO O D , L E A D S
(ONTO FORTUNE.!
J  LSD. T i l  E li  E  I S  A H E M E h r A  
P 0 T E M '  A M J  IJ A liM E E S S ,  frid l 
x id ’c , vA/'cA, taken  in tune, trill h a d  /o l 
///(• Sjn cdif re lie f a nd  cure o f  
.xz'o, L a sn a f A pin ti/r, llilion.aiess, ( 'ott-l 
Nlipatam, lh a d a c h e  orininf/ f r o m  <Hw-| 
ordered :<toniac/i, and  a ll leindredl 
I roubles nJ the S tom ach, 11" no Is or 
La'er.
| This valuable rem edy /•■• Ihe L. /<  I 
L l  Z fC oo t/’ .s M tdtcinc or P ifh  rs, Ha I 
inrm ulu a f which is difh u  nt fro m  lh a t\  
o f all other Alwoo<l's Hitters.
Ear m any years it has held its  p / n r e  
ns a hoitse/add remedy, and  is always] 
Wftrlhi/ a f  Ihe hiahest eanjidenei .
H E T  TH E T IP  E M E IH r /X E  HE Hi 
XH THE H E H lsT E liE H  TH AH E- 
/  1/.77 “ A / ' . ”  /-V I. H iHE liE H  IA .T- 
Y G  IM ITA 'l'K /X .
D R . D A V I D
K E N N E D Y ’ S
R E M E D Y 4
F o r  t h e  C ure o f  lihln<*y r ii iI U v c r  C om -  
pluintM , C o n s t ip a t io n . ;on l a l l  d iso rd e rs  
a r is in g  f io i i i  jid im p u re  s ta le  o f  t b "  B id  ><>I).
T o  woiid' d w h o  HuU'cr f io tn  an y  o t Lite i l ls  peon- 
l ' - i r  lo  th e ir  kox i t  is  an u n t '. i i l i i i ! ' f r ie n d .  A l l  
V i •n»i»i*t,-j. O ne D o lla r  ti butt Ie, o r  address D r .  
V , id Kennedy, Kondout, N. Y.
F E A R F U L L Y  ( 1 0 I H H N .
K idn ey C om plain! \ in o n «  B oth  Seven and  
A^en —A B rillian t R ecovery .
T h e re  in E o m e liiiiiK  H ln r t l in i ' in  (Ik- ra p id  increase 
■ 3' K id n e y  dD i-iM c* au in im  (he .A ineri'-a ii people 
w i i l i iu  a lew  yea r* p ind. M any ciuihcm p e e ii l ia r  Io 
eel la in  i- la M -*  len d  I "  produce .and a u u n iva le  lbe *c  
i i i . i i ld i  * ;»h, f<>r exam ple , <• irclecM d y in g . o \e ru i» rk ,
and i xpo K iii'- . D r. D av id  K e nn ed y , o f  R o n d n iil,  
X . V . i*  n l'ic ii co n g ra 'iih d e d  on Ihe exce p tlo iia l 
, . f  Id * i l l.  d i. i l l.  e i l le . l  1-A \  « H i I ' I 'E
R EM  E D Y  in  a m  b lin g  and la .lie id  y  c io i i ig  Uh-m- 
in i 'h l p a in fu l and (la ii« e ro un  d in o n l i- ih. l ’ r"(d'H o f 
l id * ,  l ik e  ihe  I'ollow in y , an- eo iiH tau lly  h m i iu l i t  lo  
In * a ll.  n l io ii ,  and a re ’ pu ldiH hed hy h im  fu r  ( lie  Hake 
o f  iho iiH aiidH  o f  o il ie r  H iill'i-n-rs w hom  lie  d e n ir i H lo  
I each and b e lie li l.  T h e  le l lc r ,  th e re fo re , m ay he o f 
v i ta l  im p o rta n ce  to yo u  o r  to  ho iih- one w hom  you 
k n o w . I t  in fro m  one o f  the beat k n o w n  and p o p u ­
la r  d i uggintH in  tin - lim - and g ro w in g  c ity  Iro m  
u ld . '! .  In- w r i te a - a n d  douhtlenH w li.-r.- ihoH. nniy 
l lm l M r. C i iiw fo rd  at Ida ph i e o f  bm<iiic»H on the 
co rn e r o f  M ain am i L 'ld o ii S tre e t* :
S l'H IN H l- ll l.H , Mask.. M a rc h , 2 .', I*>l 
Hr. h ta  itl h i nntdy, l{mnloat, .V )
10 .A lt .Sll( ten yeara 1 had iu-eii a il l i i  l i ’d
w i i l i  K id iu  y  diai-ase in  i l *  m ost a m ie  l. irm . \ \  hat 
I b iitl.-re .l m iia t he le ft to  tin - ima-.’ ii ia l ion -  fo r  no 
• me can apprec ia te  it  except w ho have gone th ro u g h  
i i .  I leH orted lo  m any p l iy * ic ia n *  and I "  m any 
d i l l  i.  nt k in d *  «»f l i.-a tm v n l, and *p.-nt a g reat deal 
o f  m oney, o n ly  I "  l in d  m ya.-II o ld e r find  worae lh a ii 
eyer. 1 m ay Aav l l ia l  I used 26 h u ll lea o f  a p re p a ­
ra tio n  w id e ly  ad ye itU e d  aa a qn -. iliu  .o r  t h L  p re - 
cine H iirl o f  ii ouhh-H, and fo un d  it  e n t i ie ly  uaeleaa — 
al least in  m y ea*e.
Y u m  I-A  V O ID  I E  R E M E D Y  I nay it w ith  a 
pi if.- .- i r  co lle e iio n  o f  a ll ih a t waa done fo r  me 
l.e«i.leH ia I he null/ I h in g  th a t d id  nm t in -a lig h te ft  
g m il , and I am  ha pp y  to  a d m it d ia l it gave me 
pe rm a ne nt n  l i i  I. I li n e  n  com m ended l-’ A Y O K - 
I I I .  R E M E D Y  lo  m any peop le fu r  K id n e y  diaeaae 
and th« \ a ll a g u e  w ilh  im- in  say in g  d ia l D R . 
D k Y I D  K E N N E D Y ’S E A Y o R I T E  R E M E D Y  
Ii.-ih not its  equal in  the w id e  w o r ld  fo r  th ia  d in ,less 
I l lg  and o ften  fa ta l e o ii ip la in l.
I n. d i i *  le tte r  as yo u  deem heal fo r  d ie  he ne lit 
o f  otl:< ra.
Y o u rs , e tc ., L Y M A N  ( R A W  l-D R D .
J . P. COW LES, M. IL,
r h y s ie f n n  &. S u rg o o n ,camoen - - - nr a iino.
BEN J. W ILLI AMS, M. 1).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  t u r g e o n .
Gillen mid Ke.«Ide»’ee , F lm  S treet.
Ci»Il« answ ered n ig h t o r  da y .
0. F. CUSHING, M. 0 ..
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r o c o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
(l|,p font , , r  I .till , I.ii-k S t .  (17 ) Itni'hlniKl.
D R . S T A C Y ,
1 1 r (  >,' | ,  K a y t h e  e idzenu o f  R ock la n d  find 
V V v ic in ity ,  d m , lie  has r. m oved h ia  t M ice  to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
( o v - r  M e r r i l l  ,N B u rp e e ’^ ,)
W h e re  he m av be con su lte d  (free o f  elinrRc, • 
upon any am i f i l l  diseases. D r. H. Iuih been very  
niieee8*|u l in  d ie  tre a tm e n t o f<  'In-onie DiseaseH.
G t lb e l io u rs  fro m  I ,0 6  I ’ . M . T h u rs d a y , F r id a y  
and S a tu rd a ys  o f  < ach w ee k .
E. L. E ST A B R O O k,M . I). 
Physician and Surgeon.
Ulmor Building'. Cor. M ain  and Sea Sts.
t td  X ig h t  ca lls  atiH '.vercd fro m  th e  'I ’ lio ru d ik e  
lio n s ..
A .  M .  A I S S T M N ,  
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E .
T .  K .  T I  B  B U T T S
i > i c i v  rr  i f*5rr .
T e e th  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t pa in  by N itro u s  O x ide  
Gas. C orner M ain m id  \\'int<*r .streidn. 2P
X I .  3 2 L
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
(Jus and E th e r  a d m in is te re d .
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
IT  IS  A F A C T !
D R . B .  S .  M  o n - s
PERFECTED UNI,oiler .
Is p ro iio u n c c 'l th e  Beat li«ni4*<l^ . m e M a rke t 
fo r
Itli<*iiiiiiitisin, N e u r a lg ia , S c ia tica , G out, 
P a in  in  tli - S ide. Back and IJm bs, Ner- 
v o iih  ll4 ‘>idnelie, Karachi*, Croup,
Sor4i T hroat, C ram pa, C olic  
P a in s , st ill* or l iilla in c d  
JointH, Sprains,
Burns, c tc .
CL01E M. T IB B E T T S,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Price ‘45 c e n ts  p o r B o ttle . Sold hy D ru g  
g is ts . 37
0 . G. M O F F IT T ”
Eire and L ife  In su ra n ce .
i l l '  Lohscb ad iua ted  a, t l i is  o f lb -e .-P #  12 
2 7 3  U n ion  B lo ck . R o c k la n d , 'M e .
A. J .  E R S K IN E
E ire, L ife and A cc id en t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
«J5K A lain S tre e t, -  R oek lu nd , M e.
Lohhch a d juh ted  and p a id  a, th i*  ntlice . A g en t 
fo r , Ie -  w e ll-k n o w n  ’ I’ ra ve ie rs ’ A cc id e n t insu ra nce
Company ot Hartford. Iy3*
Ii. IL COCHRAN. A. W. HEWALL.
C o chran  <& S e w a ll’s
F IR E , M A R IN E, L IFE ,
—AND—
Accident Insurance Agency,
C A P IT A L  K K PKKNKXTE1) OVEK
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L obhoh A d ju sted  a n il Paid  at th in  Ottlce. 
•44» M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D .
Notice of Petition for Discharge.
STA TE <>J M A IN E .
K s o x  hh. C o t  itT  n t  I nsolvency.
In the case David N . B ird  and .1. A . N u tte r ,  in d i ­
v id u a lly ,  and as eo p a rtn e rs  as B ird  .x. N u tte r ,  
In s o lv e n t I le h to rs .
x r o ' l ' I t  'E  is he reby g ive n  th a t a p e tit io n  lias, on 
th is  iw . i i tv - l i ih l  day o fd e to h e r ,  A . D. H8I. 
been pr« s e n t '<1 to said C o u rt fo r  said C o u n ty  hy
D a v id  X . B ird ,  one o, said p a rtn e rs , in d iv id u a l ly ,  
and fiH a im m h e r  o f  sa id l in n  o f R ock la n d , in  th e  
C o u n ty  o f  l\m >x , p ra y in g  llm l lie m ay he deen ed 
lo  h.-ive a fu ll  d isch a rge  fro m  fi l l  l i is  debts , in d iv id ­
u a lly , and as '- " .p a r tm - r ,  p ro v u h lc  un d e r the In ­
solvent A d  o f  th e  .State o l M aine , upprov* d F e b ru ­
a ry  21, 1*7H, and upon said I ’. - l i l io n , i t is  ( Riukui i • 
by said C o u rt t l in t a h e a rin g  he liad  upon ( lie  same, 
h.-fi>re said ( 'o u r t ,  at tin - P rob a te  C o u it R oom s in 
Rih k la m l, in  said C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , on 3 ’uesday t in  
e ig h th  n th  «hiy o f  N o v .m h e r , A . D . U " * ,  at tw o  
o ’el.H-k in  th e  a fte rn o o n  ; and th a t n o tice  th e re o f,) , 
p u b lish e d  i l l  Ihe Cma ii" o'nm tti ,A ne w spaper p u b ­
lishe d  in said < o u n ty 'd  K n o x  once a w . k fo r th ree  
successive w e e k s ,,III- Iasi p u b lic a tio n  to  he seven days 
b c fo ic  tin - da y  o f  h e a r in g ; find  tha t f i l l  c re d ito rs  
w 'lio have proved t l ie i r  d i*,its , and o llu -r  persons 
in te res te d , m ay appear at said plaee m id lim e , and 
show  cau*e . i f  any th e y  h a v  . w h y  a d iw e lu rg e  
sho u ld  not h "  g ru n te d  said d e b to r  acco rd in g  to  (in  
p ra y e r o f  I iD  p e tit io n . 4113
A t. si 11. K. Ka i.mm i i ,
lit yister oj >mi<l < > urt fo r  sni'! County o f  Knox
T he Cninih'ii Bii/Jinr,
S im o n to n  B lock , < lu s tn n t S treet, op posite  
Bay \  ie u  l in te l,
|s  now  Opell fo r  business, w i lh  a new  and fresh  
s lock  o l l ’’a ll and in te r
D R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  g o o d s .
II. 1,11 11,1,-. La,'.*. I l'.-I 'iy  UN.I < Hklrl-.
I ,1.1, I . . .  Ill- n il.I II..H .IU .T . lii. I - .  1.1-'. •* In .' I I" . ' " I  
S..I1.I I , ., I,I, S i l l ,  r  11",I . I m t - l l y .  .- ilv , r  n l„ l
* | | | .  | r iu l . - . l  W '.tr,', < i,»l.l. S itu T  I I " . I  l- ' il l . '. i  W 'ul. Il 
( aaea, a sp e c ia lty  in  d ie  fo llo w in g  m ovem ents, 
W u lth u m , E lg in , I l l in o is  and La nca s te r.
jU g - lle in c iitb c r  t l ie  1‘ la c
C A M D E N  B A Z A A R
 CIgVTVtXJJJiNr, M E .
h N < f \  C d l 'N I  Y In  C m m  o f  P rob a te  he ld  a 
R ock la n d , on the th ir d  T u e sda y  o f  O cK d ie r, l-ssl 
L iz z ie  n  j* i v  y , G u a rd i.m  o l M aud \.W h e e le r  
and Rose I W h.-e l.-r o l S t. ( ic o ig e , i.-i said C o u n ty  
m iiio i's , ha v ing  presented her tirs t accoun ts  o f gua i
d ia lis h ip  o f  said w ards fo r  a llo w a nce  :
</ h d ih i i», 3 'lm t notice ih .- re o f h ..-iv n, th ix-i
weeks sil'-e. ss ive ly , in  ihe  Courier tiu'.ith , prill,e» 
in  R o ck la n d , in  said C o u n i v, tha t al persons in te r 
.• 'le d  m ay a it.-n d  at a P rob ate  ( 'o u r ,  to  be i i . ld  a 
R ock la n d , on the ih  rd  T u e sda y  o f  N ove m b er nex 
am t show enuse, i f  a ir . l in  y have, w h y  the sa id  a. 
cou nt sh o u ld  UOt he a llo w . .1.
4111 E M. WOOD, Judge.
A tru e  c o p y — A tt.-s , B . K . KAJL.LOC1I, R e g is ,e
T R U E  P . P I E R C E , 
A ttorney and Counsellor a t Law
Olllee Custom House Block, Muiu Street, Roc 
| lu m l, M e. 17
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Shcltcf Ih,’ tools.
Lcnves n itikc good In ilil in g .
W arm  -tab les t i le f ,  ,,1 saver,’
Fa ll m ins tin cninsln iks no good.
O il im al f ie il intikr-’  r ich  mnnun-.
F ilth y  cow s ta h li«-. ni'-.y ra ii’ e almr- 
I ions.
Ih i i i ’t ilr fp r  s la rlin g  lln» linvs lo  
fc lln n l.
X n  l ia im w  fho iih l come m a r late 
p low ing ’ ,
T ilm  t liy  ’ lamls below elovi r in 
lu a n illia , value.
I l l  n manure il i l r i t i l  w i l l lose litt le  
’ t r i lig th  w ith  age.
The a li-i nee of .strong ligh t is desir­
able w l.eti fattening an im a l’ .
Satnlv land eoel’  rap id lv . as we ll as 
w arms up rap id ly .
T im be r when fille d  enntiiins not Ie”  
lim n fo rty  per eetit o f moisture, and - 
Irom ihat upwards.
Sl eep w ill take on a hundred pounds 
o f fat from  h ”  food than o \e tl or cows 
w ill Ihe same.
O w in g  lo the Wel season till? potato 
d i- ia s i is eoiiim on il l England, and is 
spreading.
( ’o liira ry  to  a popular idea, siliea in 
ihe soil is by no mean’  essintia! to the 
jr o w lh  o f cereals, they take it up hut 
can also do w ith o u t it.
I l is evidence o f very poor eoiiimon 
sense, to si e a d r iv e r constantly c h irp ­
ing. u rg in g  and w h ipp ing  along Ins 
w in k  le iin .  Never w h ip  a team when 
d raw ing  except it  is a liso liile ly  neces­
sary. and t l i i ' i i  don’t m erely tap them , 
l i n t  app ly t ie  w h ip  sm arlly  lo  cause 
tin in to nndi'istand and to recollect that 
voo i-eally mean that they shall work 
and work properly.
I.ool; lo  the wagons.— It s l i m , Id la- 
made -t ru le to oeeasionally, say once a 
m onth, place a wrench on evi ry  nut 
o f lim n in g  vehicles. Th is  w ill pre­
vent the loss ot nuts anil hulls, which at 
tim es when one is away from home and 
-hops, may prove very annoying, i f  not 
lead to serious breakage. When going 
i v e r  the wagons tl-iis, the win els should 
also he taken oil', and the axles and 
boxes he thoroughly elcaiied hy scraping 
il.. in w ith  a ’ harp-edged piece o f hard 
wood, covered w ith  woolen clo th, o ilie g  
or g re ii’ ing  the axle afterwards.
Fall M anuring Corn L a n d — We 
agiee w ith  the opinion that whenever 
I raetieaiile i l  is better lo  manure sod or 
other land that is to he pu l in to corn 
next year, in the fa ll, than to w a it un til 
spring . l!v  .spreading Ihe luanm e over 
the surface a l any tim e liuforc w inter, 
no s tn  t ig t li w i l l he lost hy decomposi­
tion, for Ihe cold w ill prevent this. On 
the otiu I- hand the m oisture of w in ter 
anil spring, w ill dissolve the soluhle ele­
ments o f the manure and carry them 
in to tin- soil. Tl-ese elements w ill 
im stly lie retained by the lirs t s ix inches 
o f topso il, and thus w ill be exactly in 
plaee to henelit Ihe new crop o f corn at 
its very s tart, i l  is as regards this point 
o f early a va ila h ililv  that tin- advantage 
o f fa ll ovi r  spring m anuring is la rge ly 
apparent. By the la tter wav. hardly
branches o f fru it  and other tree’ , when 
o ilie r sntislanees are better and not so 
unsightly . We prefer a solution o f 
potash, a t tin ' rale o f i m- pound to one 
gallon o f water, one or tw o  app lications 
o f which w ill r id  the stems ot tin- hu lk  
louse and lender it  smooth and o f a 
n i t i i ia l.  live ly  color. I l  is applied w ith  
till- lu l l ’ ll at atlV fi- I’ on o f tile year, w ith  
usually a prefeVehec for f i l l  and -p i ing. 
F i.n w i hs ani> m i  Lawn 
Vinle ls want a cool pi ice.
Have no d irty  pels in use
I ’ ilieh hack young verbenas.
Sponge ihe lean s frequently.
Keep salvias clear o f green Hies
B itte r sweet berries shew up b r ig h tly .
M ignonette in put’  needs n illi- ll ligh t.
H ii’ ly  m ille r ’  now med hut l i t t le  
water. ’
I f  rose plants m ildew , dust tle-ni w i t h  
lluw e is of sulphur.
Sow in im andia -eeil for strong plants 
next spring.
For a sui-eession in single primroses, 
nip the young llow er shoots from  part ol 
the plants.
A fte r a lirst good .soaking ol tlie soil, 
water newly potted eutlings or plants 
moderately for a wei k or two.
W indow Geraniums. In earing for 
these, it is heller to err, if  at a ll, on the ■ 
side o f keeping them loo d ry than loo 
wel, as tin- la tter stale w ill induce disc i-e 
in the r< ot and plant. Irom  w h ich there ' 
w ill he slow recovery.
A Convenient Fertilizer. Sulphate o f 
ammonia may lie used to exeeih-nt ail- 
vantage i ts  a stim ulant lo r soft wooded 
plants, where the tints an- w e ll tilled 
w ith roots. I t  is prepared for use, hy ; 
d i- ’ o lv ing  ;i li il ih -p u u n fu l o f the su l­
phate in one gallon o f water, w h ich  is 
then applii'd over the roots. On most 
plants such an application has a wonder­
ful etli-ei in producing handsome leaves 
ami flowers.




I lind that iintnn id-porridge is greatly 
improved by h. ing made some day’  lie. 
fore ii is required, then ston'd in a close 
ja r, brought forth and heated for l l ’ e 
I'lie change t llectial is ju -t lic it  which 
tlieori tiea llv may h i xp- c tell, viz . a 
softi n ing of the librous m ateria l, ami a 
sw eetiiiing  tine to tin- form ation of 
siigai Th is  sweetening I observed 
many yens ago in some grtle l that was 
partly eaten one night and le lt standing 
u n lil next m orn ing, when I thought it 
tasted sweeter, hut to lie a-sured ot this 
I had it warmed again two nights a fte r­
ward. so that it m igh t I e tasted under 
the same conditions
palate, etc., as al lirst. 
was s till more distinct.
I t ie n t  was carried no f u r
I have la tely learned ihat mv ensilage 
notion is not absolutely new. A friend 
w h o le  u| my (a li to r  lectures tells me 
that lie has long been neeil’ liim e il In 
have -evi n dishes o f porridge in Ills 
larder, i oiaa-spiiuding to t in -  days ol the 
week, so that next M on-lay’s breakfast 
was cooked tlie  Monday t i l  fo r e ,  and -o 
on, each being warmed again on the 
day live I for its dual execution, and 
each Ie ing thus -even days old. lie  
lind - the result more d ige-tih ie than 
newiv-m iide piiia idge. T in- classical 
nine davs’ old pease-pudiiing is s im ila r 
a n lli 'ip a t io u .  and I lind, Ia tli-a 'eu riou -lv . 
that lime d iys is about tin- lim it to w liie li , 
it  mav lie practica lly kept befme m ildew !
imildiness is sulli 'i- id ly  established 
In spoil the pudding. I liavi not yet 
tried  a barrel lu ll of pease-pudding or J 
moistened pease-meal, i-losely eoven il 
ami pow erfu lly pressed down, hut hope
has w u  
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Stevens, who is ntlaehe-l I i 
the. foreign office ol the Japanese 
gnvi-rn iiie iil, gives some in te ie -lin g  de 
tails o f the typhoon v, liieh visile.I Tokio 
on i l l"  I dll atel 17th of S.-p-emhei-. lie  
says;
i ' l  e tiles wa- fa llin g  in every di 
reelion, old B o r e a s  was hum ping him 
self a l the rale (as the reports afterward 
showed) o lob  m il-s  mi hour, it was 
not m in ing, hut something had broken j 
loose above and water was com ing down 
in buckets fu ll. T u rn in g  a eorner. my 
jin ricksha  ( I bail three men) was picked 
tip bodily an.I thrown against tile side of 
a house Stones w e igh ing hundreds o f 
pounds, imhudded in ihe ground, weie 
to rii o iil iiy  waves along tlie  sliiire and j 
tossed a,amt like pebbles. I don’ t th ink 
that there was an uprigh t fence or an 
uninjured liouse in the whole city.
( )ver 1.000 housi s and some I wenly live- | 
were lust, not to n ient’e n several him- ! 
d ied - ot per-m s w ii i were severely in ­
ju red . T im  typhoon, you know, is a 
revo lv ing  storm. In the center there is 
mi ominous eihnness, tin t on the edges 
h ilts  in every direction. I t  
comes in sudden gusts, w i i l i  tremendous 
fo-ce, then dies away, anil again sud­
denly springs up w iil i renew el and 
unali’aled energy from  am  n tire ly  d iffe r­
ent quarler. In a word it  “ h liiw eth 
where it lislet It," and, as a rule, chaoses 
the most unexpected dii
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poisoning from  the t-onsumplion o f 
entined foods continue In lie reported 
from tim e to tim e from various pai Is of 
j t il l ' country io ihe da ily  pre.” , and at 
I times tinder cover o f a eertuin degree 
■ o f medieal sanction, toserioo -ly  in terlere 
i w ith  a very im portant Am eriean indus­
try . W’e do no, doubt tha t m any ol 
these reported cases are greatly exagg- r- 
ateil, and that ill a s li ll la rger num ber, 
i whether exaggerated nr not. som ething 
else than e inned food, which is now so 
readily accused, is really g u ilty  o f the 
effects observed.
I l  is une th ing  for a physician to pro­
nounce a case to which he may he sum ­
moned one o f poisoning, i l  is quite  
another and otti-u far more d ifficu lt 
t ilin g  to designate the precise niTielc at 
fau lt; and before in c rim in a tin g  any in- ! | |H 
d iv idua l substance, too much care ctin- 
n o t  In -  exercised up in a thorough ex­
am ination o f all the premises— (-special­
ly  where such substance happens to lie 
mi a rtic le  if f  da ily  consumption for 
which in some parts o f the country it  
would lie d ifficu lt, if  not impossible, to 
provide an e ip ia lly  satisfactory substi­
tute.
There are no fond products, whether
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C leanse th e  v it ia te d  JT1 
|b |o o t l w h e n  v o n  set | | |  
i t *  im p u r i t ie s  b u rs t R | 
in g th r o u g h  th e  s k ln g l l  
in  P im p le s , B lo tc h e s  THI 
in d  S o res. R e lv  on|ER 
s, i.p iii k B n  n  u s  5*1
id h e a lth  w i i !  l td
H IT :,
fo r a  case w h e re  s i  i. 
in  It B it t e iis  w i l
|m>t iihsI.-t o r  c u re . I t  
fa ils .
TRUTHS FORTHESICK.
d tu i l l i ly
I I I  B il io u s  S p e lls ilc p e n u lIIR ,nS| i j  h i u B n  l-K its113 t  w i l l  cu rt*  von  
EC i • '^ o n T T T u ir r 'v T r rITH l in t t i r e d n u d n l la o n  11 ( ••• lin g ; i f  ho, iiM 
I  I  "I t d l l t 'R  B l  IT E llS  I | i l  w i l l  c u re  v u ii.
I ll O l r a t i o  -, w in i a i t 
“ ■ ••b t.- r iy  ro u liu e d  it  
Q l l i c  w i l l *  hi'I w o rk
B sh o p s ; c l. I L - .u  Ii.i tl< im l p r o c u r e s u l l i r ie n l e x e rc is e , a m i a l l  w ii 
a r c  co n  lin e d  i m l i i K i  
s h o u ld  use s r i . i - i i i  it 
B iT T K in .  T h e y  w i l l
□ m il  i l ie n  be w e a k  am l|!  s ic k ly"""I l " y " i i  t in  m il iv I .-I i
to  HUO'er f ro m  R heum  
n t ls iu ,  use a b o ,t ie  o l 
s r t . i u i ' i t  B lT T E ItS  
i t  n e v e r  f.' iiD  In  ctii-t
t o  D o n 't  he w ith o u t 
“ J b o i i l t  . T r y  i t ;  yo ,i|
w in  t ic lic a h
I h e a lth , w h o  a re  a l I r u n  d o w n , .»h o u ld  iim 
I s r i . i  i i i  i: in  i i e ijs .
i i . h i , it  B i i , i.u s ? ) j
J l c u re  E lv e r  C o in  h|. 
[p la in t. I )o n ’t he tlss ijt j 
o iira g e d ; it u  i l l  c u r t  tU
M  l . H l , ’ It IK  I I E l ts g l j  
[w il l b u i ld  y o u  u p  a n ti" , 1 
' c y o u  s tro n g  a w  if-N  
hen Ith  v . ||9
m  i . h u  h Bn n-itsDlJ 
w i l l  m a ke  y o u r  b lo o d  . 
p u re , r ic h  a n d  s tro n g , urf
I y o u r  lie  !i h a rd . 3fl
'I 'i 'v  i i - i i i ' i !  Hit  BIS 
k -  I . , . n ig h t ,  a ih lB I  
hi w i l l  s le e p  w . l lB l f l  
‘ I I- - I h r l l .  . G T i t .  g-S
])■> vo n  w a u l ( t ic  l,e - t M .- il l ra l  W o r k  p i i ld l - ! : i , , |  ' 
H e n d . ' l  -J-l-l-.lt H t ( ll l l | l-  In  A . I'. (IlillW 'A l , t  O l  
J tm d n n , M u - ’ ., m il l  re c e iv e  ti c o p y , f re e
11 j j l- ,.<.< «it« rmnntt i m nmtntmtnnr
BO 'K  <)F M A R T Y R S ”  
c o n ta in s  m a n y  f r l g l i l -  
tu t  s io r le s  o f m o s t a g o ­
n iz in g  s u lT c r in g . B u i 
i o , l i l t i ” . e l , I te r ,a  s to ry  
o r  p i f t t t i o ,  ca n  b *  m o re  i l ls t r  s s tu l l im n  th e
s h a rp , s v .’ i’e. ? lo o t in g  p a in s d a l l . \  a n d  n ig h t ly  
e n d u re  I by  , It o u  ho  ; rc  m a r ty r s  to  , ha t m o s t 
o r r lb lo  to i im  t i t .  Nt n r a lg l i. ' i o  ge t r id  o f  t h l -  
m a r iy rd u .a  l s t h o i i r s i  b u s in e s s o f n i l  w ho s ti l le r .  
A  i n u u o i o R o s  r e g e n e ra te s  p a in f u l  n e rv e s , 
a m i d r iv e s  o u t  th o  ho rro r.s  o f  N e u ra lg ia .  
A t i h .o P IIo Ros g iv e s  h e a l th  to  K h e u m a l ie  
s a le  r  r i  w h o m  ,1m most, s k i l l f u l  p h y s ic ia n - '
h  i \  • n o t  been ab le h e a l.
1 . A r il i .o p iio r o  operates on tin* blood, nitts-
L ele.s a n d  jo in t s ;  a ta l d is s o lv in g  lh<* a c id s  t h a t  
l im  e . iu  - K h e u m u ils n i,  re m o ve s  th e m  i r o m  ih e  
i i t  s y s te m .
A  i t i  i . o p i io R o s  is  p r o n o u n c e d  bv all who 
1 h iv e  t r ie d  it  a n  in fa l l ib le  sp e e lli’c lo r  th ese  
i I I  o b s t in a te  a n d  p a ln tu l  diseases.
nr
i' Read th e  tes tim o n y  of one of the  
]‘j‘J su ffere rs . David L ittle, S u m - 
! ner, B enner Co,, Iowa, w rite s :
p j l  '• I an: puht 77 i« -urn o f age, have hud tin  R hcum utiriia  
jt l  th r i f } .  am and e ig h t m ou ths; los t <-nr th ird  o f m y 
r w e ig h t. cou ld  not w alk, b u t bh u lllt 'd  along on
I < ru tc ln ■ . cou ld no t bleep, m rvcH shutte red , no
M rti-cng b in  m y hands, w rists, kneed o r  feet. B u t 
■os th a n k ' D  , .G<>d fo ry o u r g n  u td i- c o ,t  ry ! Them * d 
e ,i ic ine  a rr ive d  K u tn rduy n ig h t. 1 took u dose Hunduy
......•! , , '. 1. I l  i t  a ll ove r m e, am t kep t « n w ith  it.
i . M onday m o rn in g  I got up uu ildn -b M ’d m yse lf, and 
J walked out in to  tho k itche n w ith o u t the u id  o f erut< h 
M.-m n r  rune, and w ished them  a ll uhupp5 New Year. I rent 
| ! well n ig h ts , am  ga m in g  in  s tren g th , am i once m ore
I • n joy  life . YVihh I cou ld  pu t A r u i.o i 'im u o s  in  the1 A hum lrt i f « .t ry  sutl'erer fro m  th is  te rr ib le  disvar-e "
H you cannot ge t A r i l  i.o r i io B o s  o f y o u r  d ru gg is t.
, we w ill  send it  expn-bb pu id. on na -eipt o f regu lar 
il‘* p n - e one d o lla r  |« r  bo ttle . Wit pri b r  th a t you  bn> 
A t i t  fro m  y o u r  d ru g g is t, bu t i f ’ lie  hasn 't i t .  do no t bo 
i f  | ersuaded to tr y  bom ellnng else, bu t o u te r  a t om-e 
, ’ lv  Iro m  ns uh directed .
ATHLOPHOROS CO.. 112 WALL ST., NEW IORK.
M miiiniimiimii Hi fi. inmiiniiiiimii
JOHN ACKERM AN,
Oil SueecHHor to  B e rn a rd  A c k i rm u u ,
j T M o r o l w m t  rA Y r i lo i ’,
in . AND DEAIER IN CLOTHS, VESTINGS, &C.
’• 1,302 M a in  S t., : R o c k la n d . M e .
| . lo  w ts li lr i I ’ i. t i.T u s  ( 'n t. C u U ln x <1, us  to  u rd v r .
[till Bull, uin.lt* up u . Low u» the L o v t'.t. 40
•i t o n .
A V E G E T A B L E  D IN N E R .
h r id g i 
P o rtla n d  i 
to u ch in g  
D. s. i ,  I d  
a r r iv a l o l
d B lla rb m  . .'o n iie c ii i ig  w ith  tra in s  ft 
I B o -lu n . R e h iii . i i ig  to  M ach inapor 
M il lb r id g c  from  M
before in itls tn iim e r w ill the plntiis  get | in tbe fresh or preserved form , which 
any good from  ihe inatiure. anti H ie , may not :»l times be n u t w ith  in an t i n *  
dillerenee in the residts on ihe scmisoii' s j wholc-om c slate, hot uu ludieve ihe pre­
served forms sire rea lly  less frequently 
poisonous ih  in the so-called fresh forms.
yie ld is usually m arkedly less. Sleep 
sidch ills  nlVord about the only exception 
to the economy o f th is imdhod o f 
m anuring.
Shc-lier for Sheep.—Throughout ihe 
Northern states sheep cannot bo made 
to emit.re tin* inclemencies of the fa ll, 
w in te r and t-prit.g season unprotected, 
w ilh  profit. Shell, red from storms and 
cold ihe tc  w ill he sm aller consumption 
of f< oil, less lia b ility  to disease, and 
richer returns from the anim a's in llie  
shape of wool, offspring, and even 
manure. A long w ill,  shelter she* p n< ed 
dryness urah-r loot, on wh ich account 
there are natural advantages in bu ild ing  
i .-.beep barn on a h ills ide  or on ground 
in c lin in g  at h ast in some degree. Here 
twf> Hours are easily provided, the upper 
one for fou l ami the lower one for Ihe
n iiin itils . The Inst i i i i i i i c d  one in i j l i i  
Imve w a lls on three sides w ith  s lid in g  
I ilo ins on Ihe fourth, to hi! opened More 
or less neeording lo Ihe weather. Sheep 
do not like  elosii ip ia rlitrs  exeept in 
severe svealher and llio rongh  ventila tion 
is inilispensahle to llie in . A cheap 
shelter, la r heller than none, may lie 
made hy setting Isvo posts in tlie  ground 
eaeli to project out about r ig id  feel, an 1 
a l  a distance apa rt Unit w il l adm it of 
ll ie ir  supporting  a erosspieee leu or 
more feet long. Lay rails, one end on 
tIm crosspiece the other on tlie  gnnaid, 
to ns w ide us tlie  lengtli o f tlie  la tter 
w ill adm it, on which pile a heavy 
thatch o f straw  as a roof.
OlK  ilA Itl)  ANl) G.UIDKN.
Sort before storing.
Use shallow  bins for fru it.
Take up some horse radish.
Land plaster helps s tra w h n  1 ies.
Blaekhei l ies should not have rich 
laud.
P lenty o f m anure w i ll make tender 
rhubarb.
T h t' w a -li slops should go 1 11 the 
compost heap.
There ought lo  lie an am ple rhubarb 
lic il on every farm .
The fru it  o f tho Augers qtiinno is 
greatly in fe r io r to the Apple or • (range 
quince.
T ha t 1 xcellent apple K aw lc ’s Janet 
in Never Fail succeeds hi st on clay loam 
moderately rich.
Post yourselves 0:1 the prices o f fru its  
and vegetables in other c ities; Hu n i f  
the home mai ket is overstocked and 
prices low perhaps you call ship to a 
distant m arket w ith  advantage.
Fa ll P lanting o f Sm all Fru its. 111 
any lu ll a w e l soil this season is lo  lie 
preferred fo r a ll kinds, except straw- 
lien  ies, provided the sim ple plan of 
th ro w in g  a fork fu ll o r tw o o f coarse
N o tw iili- la n d in g  the vig ilance o f food 
inspectors in our large eilies. there can 
he no doubt that no inconsiderable quan­
tities o f ••Ircsli’’ meats, fru its  and vege 
tables until lo r consumption escape de­
lic t  ion and go in to  use among some 
classes o f tlie  population. The instan­
ces in Europe where large numhers ol 
partakers ol fresh menl. Irom  diseased 
animals have been seriously mid fata lly 
poisoned tin rehy are hy no means few.
T lie  averngn annual production of 
canned foods in the I ’ nited States is now 
estimated to lie upwards o f 71011,0(10,001) 
o f tins, o r nho iit ten lo r every iuhahitant 
o f the country. It is not alone a great 
artic le  o f eommeiee al home and abroad, 
ta il, as wc have remarked, furnishes u 
elu'iip. transputla lde and indispensable 
food .-apply in m any places and under 
many circumstances. I t  is Ire ip iently 
not a question between fresh roast beef 
or lu  itlon  and canned meals, ta il b e ­
tween these la tter and smoked or salted 
meals; not u qncstiun between fresh or 
canned vegetables and fru its , lint he- 
tw i en these la tter and none nt a ll. We 
are not argu ing Ihat the canned articles 
areas n u tr it ive  or us toothsome a- the 
flush, hut merely that w ilh  tho exercise 
o f o rd inary care on the pai l o f the con­
sumer the like lihood o f being poisoned 
by ihe form er is ce rta in ly  ns sm all as by 
tho la tter. Thu appearunei! o f the head 
o f the can is genera lly a pre tty  safe in- 
1 dex lo the cond ition o f the contents. 
Am ong other testimony us to the qua lity  
and re lia b ility  o f Am erican canned foods 
we notice, very recently, that of General 
J . I*. Hawkins, ch ie f o f commissary, 
I'n ited  States A rm y, who, d u rin g  an 
extended experience o f the use o f such 
! foods in a m ilita ry  departm ent, never 
knew of a ease o f poisoning, nor could 
lie learn o f any Irom  in q u iry  o f the 
medieal director.
A s trik in g  example o f the keeping 
ip ia lities o f canned li- l i  is found in t l i e  
fact tha t the Ameriean canned salmon 
which was awarded the lirs t prize at th e  
I Fisheries E xh ib ition  in Berlin , in l ’ ^o.
1 was pu'-ked in lb7.» and had previously 
la en exh ih iti d and t o o k  t h e  Hist prize it 
the ( 'entenni.il E xh ib ition  in lis7li. 
The s une permanency in iv lie found in 
m any other articles when the cm  re­
mains sound, and has not been acciden­
ta lly  o r  purposely t impered w ith .
W hilst desirous that those engaged in 
this imp. rian t national industry should 
la- protected Irom unjust suspicions mid 
m ileiiahle charges, it  is, ns wc realize, no 
less neees.saiy that the more numerous 
eoiisumeis should he protected from  
fraud or in ju r y ; hut we im agine tin- 
laws o f trade are s till qu it • competent 
for that end w ithout any medical or 
sanitary crusade.
The London Vegetarian soeiely g iv e  
a d inner to about I-Ji) I ulies and gentle, 
men at the Health Exh ib ition  tint other 
day. The object o f the dinner, which is 
one o f a series, was to -how how an 
ample and varied diet could he procured 
w ithout the use ot any sort o f .animal 
food. The menu Included, among other 
ili-hes, " t ' l i i ' s i u i i t i n  1 de I.von" soup, pe 1 
fritte rs  ami fried onions, and barley pud 
ding. A fte r the dinner Dr. Itidge de­
livered a short address, in which lie 
laid stress upon tlie  fact t li it it  hud been 
ahu iidunlly proved tie,I a vegetal j a i l  diet 
was not only possible hut prolita lilp , and 
expre-sed l i i s  I'onvh 'tio ll t il it the exeess- 
ive i is j  o f I-Oiulim. n t s  was the e i t i - e  of 
a large proportion o f dyspeptic illnesses. 
I t  was al-o believed til i t  vegetarians 
lived m uch longer than llesli-eating 
members o f the com m unity.
W ide Awake lo r N iv i mher is rem ark­
able for the I'Xeellenee o f its -hol t -lori.-s. 
•'Nohh'ssi! O b lige ." by Miss Hopkins, 
illustrated ch a rm ing ly  hy Smedley, is 
the sterv o f a hoy who wa- obliged to do 
a noble self-saerilieing deed hv the laws 
o f his own nature. ‘ 'A u n t E liz diet h's 
F e  n e e "  is 11 Im  l i n e  1 m s  nceounl o f a Y a n k e e  
hoy who studied in itm 'ul philoso) hv un til 
he was able to construct a Yankee I >.'01111' 
fem e. Then t l li 'ie  is u nolalile p i i r  of 
stories about tw o cripple I c h ild re n ; 
"H e rm iim ius  ( to iilrae tns," the li it le  c r ip ­
pled Goiint of lieiehenau. who lived ill 
ihe tenth century and wrote tlie livm n 
hclovcil hv a ll ( hristem loin, " I  'ome II ,ly 
S p ir it ." — this story is from the pen of 
itev. Dr. D u ffie ld : "A  Brave Baby”  is a 
true account o f a litt le  lloslon baby and 
her wondei fn l eouruge in unih rgoing a 
painfu l surgica l operation. A ll eome to 
a close in i b i s  num ber- Helen H u n t’s 
" I '  insv,”  E. S. Brook-’ ' 'In  No-M an’s 
I / i i i i I , ”  T a lh u l’s "M ask- O il’, ’ ’ and Mos 
H a rr is ’ e lia rm iiig  papers "O ld  School­
days," also the "D w a r f  and G iant’ ’ 
Series, by Miss Smithson. And they 
stamp W iile Awake as the very he.-l of tlie 
young folks serials, I ’ l ie  hook should 
he in every fam ily . Three doll os a 
ye n D. I. illiro p  A 1 ’o , Bosloii, 1‘uli- 
l i s h e is .  Tim  new year begins w ith  the 
Deeemher number.
A Hun on a Drug Store.
N e v e r  w as  sne h  a 111-I1 m ad e  to r  a n v  D ra g  
S to re  as is  n o w  a l W . I t .  I x iu ie , te e ’s l . - r  .1 b u l-  
l ie  o l D r.  K in g ’.- N i w l l i . - e m ,  i v lo r  l 'o a - a m | .  
l io n ,  t ’o i ig l i s  a n d  f o ld s .  A l l  i .e is o u s  oil's le d  
w i i l i  y - l lu a a ,  I t i .m  l i i l i -  l l o a i - , 1 1 , S evere 
an y  a l l 'e i i io a  o f  da* T l ir o a t  a m t 
el a T r ia l  I t o i i l e o f i l i i s  g re a t re m  
. i l t i i ig  a l a b ove  D i l l - '  s to re , l ie g -
li tte r  over the routs, to g u ill'il iigninst 
in ju ry  Iro iu  freezing, is observed. .
Wash for trees.— M itlty persist il l using Lew i-ton  evening schools are crowded 
whitewash for washing tlie  trunks and , Over J0'> pup ils attend litem .
I . in m <  
eii.v  //'.
( t i n size ifl.OO.
IM P O R T A N T .
W I ic ii y o u  v i - l t u r  I.-.ivc  N e w  Y u r k  c i t v ,  
s .ive  B ig z n g e  I ' , \ , , , i  - : i ,n l  e . u t  i.m e, I t i , . -
III,*t St j, a t 111.. O r .I l l , |  |  , it,III I I , I I , . I. Ill,"  
s in - ( i i a m l  C in i i i i i l  l> , . | „ i i .  l in n  , I , . "a m  ro o m s  
lilted u p  a t ti cos t i f f  ,m e  l u i l lm i i  d o l l i r s ,  re­
d u c e d  to  » l  m id  U |.w a ld s  p e r d a y . E l in ,p e a  It 
p la n . t le ia U . r .  i t .  . - la n ra u t -o p p t ie d  w i l l ,  
t l ie  Best H o rs e  e a ts , . - ta " . i a m i e le v a te d  r a i l ­
ro a d  to  a l l  d e p o ts . E a rn tlie s  can l iv e  to r  less 
m m ie v  a t t in -  G ra n d  U n io n  H o te l I l ia n  a n v  
other tirst-class h o te l in  th e  c i t v .  Ja n . 1. '
B E A R  IN  M I N D
i.'il U’Id’ii Y 'itii- ItI ihdI b re o n iP ' in i | i i j :  • ,h c  
in r t l  t in - ,  se ritH H  il liu -s  . j .  t .» a t , .n r  • n  
• »,» • re l ia b le  p u r i l ie r .  L o n g  < x p e rn 'in  
i-g. : i t i f  p ro v e s  b c y o i i ' l  ip i t ^ t h iu  t in t ,  i t  i 
•h t b ln o il p u r i l ie r  k n o w n .
DON'T ALLOW BLOTCHES
k ! p im p le s  to  i l is l lg u ro  yo u  w h e n  th e re  
. i t .  e  . a re  to  I. • h a il in  th e  t im e ly  iim
R E S T  A N D  S L E E P
<■ i m li- p e n 'a b le ,  w on  1-1 yo u  en joy  -m u n i he: 
. e .u L o l iu g  In , In  ne .’ o v e r  , ! t  ’ n e rv  >u- 
n, i i . m i ie  v ld ; : .  i ' ! \ i ;  a i .i 
•!-. \  •. vojk M ii lc r e r  y .m  w i l l  llo
Y • . l in e .
< v. r v 'S A  I I R D A  Y . 
i Irom  B a ng or, le a v in g  R onton and 
i o ru a n d  F r id a y  E ve n in g .
| .a \c *  M a c lih i 'p o r t  fo r  P o rt la n d  eve ry  M O N ­
D A Y ', a, IL .'i a . m ., to u c h in g  a, lu le rn ic i l ia tc  Ian 
d in g * . r< «c ,v in g  ai R ock la nd  p a **e iig c r*  and fre ig h t 
from  Penobscot R iv e r  and o th e r  la n d in g * ;  and 
co rn ice ,ing  at P o rtla n d  w ith  e a r ly  m o rn in g  tra in *  
fo r  B oston. PasHHiigerw p ie le r r i ’ng lo  ta ke  t r a in  
H om  M t D. * e i,  F e rrv  can do * „ .
F or , u ith e r  pai t ie u la i*  in q u ire  at th e  C o m p a n y ’ *
, S H IM e ll ' l  Supt.
E . I I .  C L A R K , Agei
ho lla - 
t e l iu t  |
B osto n  & B a n g o r S .S . Co
CHANGE OE TIM E.
TH REE T R IP S  A WEEK to  BOSTON
N E V E R  G IV I
N o r th  W i 
ue *( liiy  a, ' 
N o r th  I la  
•1 Saturday
ncra lay* and F r id a y *
k - p " i ’,. W in te rp o r t ,  
i \  T h u rr td a y *  and 
BoHt’on , u s u a lly  be tw een
;i*« H a rb o r, S o u th W e - t 
U hlnhol o , I . ilim illc , II ill - 
lay . Thursd it.x and S a t­
ti a r r iv a l o f  n tea u ier fro m  
, S e dg w ick  am i B ro o k - 
l i ’ee ii'*  L a n d in g  T l i t i r * .
HKTl ILMNG to K0( ’It LAND:
F rom  B onIo ii ; M on da y*, W e d n c d a y * .  and F r® O R D lA b
W il l  , nr.- ( • IX 'S I M C I I I I .X .  ( ( I t  H U S .  A H I ' I IM . ' ,  
I t n  i .X C II I I IS , A N D  A I . I .  D IS K  x . - l . s  " f  t in: 
T I I I L I IA T  ' l l :  I . I M i S  I "I- ( m i l f  i l  L
>iu Bangor, , to iir h i '- g  at a ll land ings-. M<>n
, W i (llievd ay* and F i id . i \» a t  I I  v. M 
Olli > ll l l iv a u , l la lie o e k . I. l l l lo iin  , ( io l ih l-b o r o  
II irb o r ,  S o u th -W ch , H a rb o r, Ba** l la r h o i am  
M a u d - M o o d a v .  W ed in  *day and ,‘T id a v .
t id in g  am i N o rth  H a ve n - M->n
id F n
k l in ,  S id g w ie k
’l l  w i i lP R E Y  I A  | , t i l l  I S on , FEY E R , W rd n < *d a v .
lE B IE IT Y  , < t< - P li> * ie iu h *  i i  e iiin in en .l i t .  I'. n i. 1'i. kt i*  *o ld  to  a ll p o in t*  a
peop le approve 
T r y  i l ,  and you u  i l l  in 
fa m ily . A l l  I> ru g g i* t* .
la te R oom * I e,|l|e
i I N o r th - W o t  I I  ,
d Baggage 
•d to |1 .0 0  i
F I S H E R  & F A IR B A N K S ,
19 Exchange Street, Boston.
C H A S  E W E E K S . A g en t. R ock la nd .
( A L V IN  A , S I IN , G in .  F re ig h t A g e n t, l lo  
d AS L I T T L E F IE L D ,  ( . i  s Si ,’T.. Ih u -im i. 
W M II  H I I . I . ,  d n  , <i . II. Mm I . B '!< I
r i  A .] \ r o - Y s o n T r : s .
E M i U l ' A I  I . I  I ,  I \
Tone, Touch, WorL'niansliiiiS D urability
u  11.ri %>i u\.% nr. « n.
» • , m id  :o«i W r-1 l lu l i in im *  B tr  . i ,  d
. I , .’ F if th  A vcn u . . N. v. Yd k
CURED WIVHOUT THE USE Of A KNIfE.
\ \  II.1.1 \M  R I \D .  M D . Il.m va r I, 
IH . ’ . and IP H iE K  I' M R E A D  M D  , 
I I II A ! I , 1 ■*’ ’ I 4 ,4 I I *  I l« » ll*« , 17 5
T i t l l l l . l l l  **, B < »»tu ll, t le .i t  I I X- 
I I DA I’l l  I •* I I »I " I A M <S
. I I i II | ( I I  M w ilh  ,i H i ! ' , ’ ; , 
from  Inndne**. R| l< le lie i * glV( II. Bt l l ' l  
I'm a pa m ph le t, ( i l l le i  h o u r* , 11 a. in . 
lo  1 p. Ill ext i p, Bu i a ll!) * .
OLBURNS
P H ILA D E LP H IA
M USTARD
L i« t o f  Lo ca l
T.A
OVERTISERS ! send fo r  o u r  fc’e k
Ncw-papvr*. Geo. P. R o w e ll s\ Co., 10 Spruce
lieeked 
id 11 ..YU
P a t r o n iz e  t h o  B e s t  !
P E R R Y ’S
S T E A M  D Y E  H O U S E
18 M a in  S t., N o rth  E n d .
A l l  w m k  i ir * ,  > l.i**. O u r  B tcu in  P r o . . * *  fo r  
e le an ing  ( o III '  ( I II n il t*  rc u io \ e* a ll gr»‘u*e leav 
in g  III* ( ia n i ie i i l *  ,r< »h and clean. A l l  goods 
pri'**e< l by an e xp e rien ced  p i'e**inau
I x  IW  N T ( »YY .S' A ( i E N T 8
G ni i i .i  » Iv v i. i.o i i i . I.in n- R ock  S tree t
( ) .  B . F v i  i s, C o i. M a in  and P a ik  S tre e t* .
U oodtf dent by »tage, bout o i < x p i e»* p ro m p t-
T IIE  R O C K LA N D  C O D IU E R -O A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , NOVEM BER 11, 1884
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
T H O M A S T O N
A rp w r  to  lw vc  another 1K7f' c o n te n t: 
l l . i r t r v  s. Coin- rv  ha* gone to  V irg in ia , 
t . E . G i l l r l i f p - t  went t<» P o rtla n d  th is  m o rn ­
ing.
M r-. S. I H a llo  b has re tu rned  to  < Ip Isra. 
M a-*.
M r-. W in  R. I vans, of P o rt lan I. I-  here on 
a v is it.
M is* M a i Inn G . P iper w il l  pa — the com ing  
w in te r in Ih is ton .
Mi«« < u r ie  Geyer i« M ng ing  n lto a t  R a p ti’ t 
i lin n  h fo r a w h ile .
( ’apt. R. 11. .\nder«on, o f  -h ip  SnoW A 
B urge --. i« at hum *.
M i- -  O live  I . I»e|ano ha- re tu rned from  a 
v i- i t  to  M a -sa e h u -e tt-.
A n  in te n  - t in g  tn i-s io n e ry  co m e rt at l'.a p ti-t 
• hu tch  Sunday evening.
M • K • ’
m u te d  v i- i t  to  N e w  < asth
! i . -p o n < i\ (  read ing* are made p a rt o f tie 
servi<••* at the B aptist church.
B ark No h o i-  I h a v e r . Cap!. H ubert C in -h v . 
a r m  d a t II  n n li i lu  last week.
( ’ap t. .lam* - M u tts  and -i-t< i M i- .  ( ’ . A. 
Le igh ton  went to  New Y ork  ye -te rday .
I rank G ate- who came hottie S a turday ha­
ir  turned again to N e w b u ryp o rt, M a --.
R h o d e n -k  E M« I ’h n il. w ho ha- been at 
w o rk  in the W est, ha- i« tu rned holm-.
I I .  L . B rya n t and w ife  o f  B ro ck to n , M a --., 
are at the lio ii-e  o f  ( ‘apt. W in . ( '.  B u rge -*.
Schoo ito r M av M* I a rland . ( 'a p t. Ertie.-t 
M on tgom ery , -a iled  ye -te rd a y  to, Dem arara
S h ip  St. P au l. ( apt. I I .  II  W ill ia m * , a r­
rived at San I la io  i-eo, N ov. 1-t, from  New 
Y o rk .
| . A . W ashburn  and w ife , o f  Bath are at 
the house o f  M r-. A bb ie  W ashburn , K nox 
street.
I .dm iind W ilson.esq . m em ber o f  I)cmocrati<* 
N ationa l C om m ittee, a rr ive d  home Saturday 
from  New Y o rk .
( ‘apt. Sam uel IE S f.u kp o le , o f  Y a rm o u th  
lias been on a v i - i i  to his n a t iv  tow n . IE  is a 
s trong C leveland man.
S liip  Snow A B urge—, ( ’apt. I t .  IL A n d e r­
son, a rrived  at New Y o rk ,  N o v . 2d, from  Port 
B la k e ly  w ith  cargo o f .-par-.
H on. E. K . O 'B rien  is in New Y o rk  lo o k in g  
a f te r  bindnc-s interests connected w ith  fa ilu re  
o f  John I t .  B low n  L im e C om m iss ion  M er- 
hant.
A  co llection  was taken at the C ongregation- 
a lis t church  S unday fo r T h a n k s g iv in g  d inne r 
fo r the poor, and a large sum was re­
ceive* I.
'I he services at the C o tig rcga tiona lis t church 
were changed by vote o f  tlie  ch u n  h from  fo re ­
noon to  ‘2 o ’c lock p. in . Sunday school at 
one p. in .
P rank Morse had his foot i nn over by a team 
’o id e l  w ith  lin n  rock ••hip- la -t T h u rsd a y , and 
th e w h e l cut down th ro u g h  his heavy - ow- 
h d • boot, • i i i - h in g  liis  foot te r r ib ly .
W . W . R ice engine com pany nt th e ir  annual
• lection made choice o f  the fo l lo w in g  o f l l r e r -
I on  in m. T . I . P b in n c v ; Second Forem an, 
E . S. B a rro w -; T h ird  Forem an, A . S. hash ; 
C le rk , J. E. M ears ; S tew ard, IE  IE  S h ib le - ;
I m ancia l C om m ittee , E . L . D illin g h a m , W . 
I ’ . B u n ke r. B. I Dunbar.
I lie m em ber- nt' the Independent Reform  
i lu b  w ill ho ld  an en te rta inm ent at W . W . 
Rice engine it . i l l  on E rid a y  evening next at 
w h ich  w i l l  be fu rn ished an oyste r -uppe r, ice
• ream cake and o il ie r  re freshm ents. The  en 
te rta inm en t w il l  be fur the benefit o f  the d u b , 
and a il are c o rd ia lly  inv ited  to a ttend.
T h e  dem ocrat- o f  Thom aston  announce that 
they w il l  celebrate the election o f  Cleveland 
and H e n d ric k - tom orrow . W ednesday evening 
by torch lig h t procession. tire w o rks, i l lu m in a ­
t io n -  and band- o f  m usic. E x tra  tra in -  w ill 
be r i i i i  over tie  K n o x  A L in co ln  ra ilro a d , and 
a ll are inv ited  to attend the ce lebration.
M o ir r t  o iv .  I t  i-  w ith  fee lings o f  sadties- 
t lia t we announce the death o f  Lew is Burges- 
W ashhurn , the o 'd y  c h ild  o f  Charles IE  
W ashburn , an in te resting  and b e a u tifu l bov o f 
n ine years o f  age. H i-  m o the r d ied a fte r a 
b rie f illness, and now lie lias gone to jo in  her 
on the -bore. "O re r  flu t i n i ,  fhe nu/.stic 
m n . "  I lie death o f  a c h ild  a lw ays produces 
tin* m ost tender o f  -OITows, and -neb indeed i-  
tlie  lo-s of fb i-  am iabh boy to  b i-  fa th e r and 
i da tive .-. d lie funera l service- take place th is  
afternoon from  the rc-idctice  o f  M r. W ashburn  
on K n o x  street.
C A M D E N .
D ick  .Mart/., the ve n tr ilo q u is t, is w ith  iin 
again.
( 'a p t. Prod S taekpolc o f  T hom aston  was in 
town S aturday,tie - lo th .
E lection , Tuesday the 4 th , pa-se<l o ff very 
q u ie tly . S m a il vote out.
(ieo . Sherm an o f  R ockpo rt i-  d o s in g  out 
h i-  interests there and g o ing  w e-t.
Gen. J. D . R u -t and P. J . C arle ton , esq., 
a re out w il l ,  the hoy-, S a tu rday  n ig h t.
( apt Ju s tin  I I .  S iie rn inu , w ho has been • •un­
filled to b i-  hou-c w ith  ,-iekuess is ou t again.
T y le r  W .i-g a tt, connected w ith  the New 
England and A rcad ia  S team s liip  Co., was in 
tow n a few days since.
p|ea-e te ll v o iir  No. W arren  correspondent 
that I fo ra iio  Stevens w ou ld  have le ft here t l i i -  
week, had in- fo llow ed h i-  f irs t in ten tions.
T h o -. I I .  H unt and w ife  have gone to New 
Y o rk . I’l ie ir  son I re<l has p i- t  a i r E - d  there 
from  C a lcu tta , an 1 is reported very s ick at the 
h o -p ita l.
D r. W . R Sin n t h id a tie n e  o f  e ider m i tap 
nt the street a t h i-  house S a tu r ia v  n ig h t w hich 
lie d i - I l  ib u te d  fre e ly  to tie- pro« •« « - i " i i  ; lie  A iso  
Jutd h i-  lioq -e  b r i l l ia n t ly  i l lu m h t ited an I open 
to  a ll h is friends*
W . I I  G ardner. w h o o w u - the bea u tifu l >11111- 
iiH i u sid( n •• Kdgcwnh i lea • • 
w eek w ith  h i-  fa m ily  fo r Europe. II  -a il-  
iio iu  New 'i rk on steamer Qu« en, N 'o \. 17. 
IL  in te n d - to  m uke Eunice his perm anent 
.'.mnc and locate at Boulogne.
> .itm d.»\ the demo. iae \ organized fo ra  • <de- 
ta t iu n  in the evening, a il I , l i - v  had it. I nun 
lie  top ol M e g u u lh unk to  R ockpo rt there wa- 
' ie b la /e  ol l l g l l t .  I be h o ll-e - ot ll|C h llth lu l 
a long the un ite  were a ll illu m in a te d . 'I lie Bay 
V iew  and (Ice,in l lm i-e -  w ith  m y r ia d - o f  l ig h t-  
and Cbme-e lanterns wei • p a rt ic u la r ly  nod <•
'• Ma W . I I .  ( i u i d l l i c  w as • h i d  In a l - ba  I
• d tin- to i• h - lig h t proee-siou that wa- form ed 
■ 4 tin- deuiie iaev o f  Camden and R ockpo rt.
I In \ m arched th ro u g h  the p r in c ip le  - , ree l* o l 
- a lb  u lla g e -, hcudwd by a b ra --  band, cheering
ml dii> hai •:•• • liie  w m k - . T in  whole d i-  
•a ■ tin  re w« ie  t iu i in  ie u  - l ia n - p a ie in  n - .  ol a ll 
- lia p c - and to the pu int . tires wen- b in n in g ,  
m ine - e xp lo d in g  and ro cke t- liv in g  th rough 
tin  a ir ;  bells r in g in g  t i l l  a late hour, and on 
111! w fcolc it wa- a - l ie  ••--.
N O R T H  H A V E N
I S. S tilples lias bought tile  lo t o f  L llld  .1
' i l l '  pO t olliec.
\ \  . I I  G lu v . I A l .1 o l R o c k  I . i l l  I h n  ' on
H in  te d  Io  b u i ld  a l io n -e  fo i W I . M i l l -  a ' lb *  
I i io io u g t a x  . I "  be i o in m e  in  «-d in- t - p i :ng
( a p t. Jo se ph  < ro e k e tt  and < ip t .  le ro in  
l i io m a -  h . iw  g.iuc to I im id a  w ln o  tbe> w ill 
engage m tin liM nng business lo r  the w m ie i
We are pained to ice o id  th e  d e a th  o l Mi*.- 
I la B row n , w lm  h m • u rn  d tin l lh  ot tb - 
m o n th , a lte r a lin g e rin g  j l lm  ot many 
week-, s in  leave.- p a n  n t - ,  a bn»lb« a m i 
- 1 - te i- , b> side - man * o th i 1 t i .  a to m o u n t 
in  i - a ih  de-ttii.
M A R T IN S V IL L E
M r-. Sophia ( Mail, an 1 M i I . v ( I n k  
b t .e  le t in  m I to  lb  • l im in ' n M a i l  • • . •
• l ie i  an e igh t w . ' ks  v i - i t  a m o n g  t r i - n d -  m  
M a I. n , M a - .
U N IO N
R r. A lbee h 's - o b i  h is  lio  -  to i p in - n  an 
H oin W ab M i l ! . ,  w ho w i l l  e im m c in  « p irn  t
. n -so o n . D r. \ lb e e  h i-  not l i j l i y  I "  af« d
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Ih e  election p ii- te d  o ff q u ie t ly  in  o u t v i l ­
lage.
I rre tnan RneklifTe ha* tnoved in to  h i*  new
h o u *c .
( i. F. S leeper i*  do ing  a f im ir i- l i in g  busines* 
in M inneapolis.
V alid  N orton  i-  g e llin g  ou t some fine p a t­
te rn * at In - q u a rry .
C o n flic tin g  re p o rt- »»n c o n flic tin g  top ic - tlie 
eap fa in ’- whale and election.
i a p t. A la i ie  N o r to n  arrived  home T h u rs ­
day. H i-  vi - e l  is in Bangor.
I ho-. R. D re w '- p o lish in g  m i l l ,  w hich w il l  
b propelled by w ind , is nearing  com ple tion .
I Ie ce lebra ting  co m m ittee - should bear in 
m in d  t ie  o | , |  adage ‘ , .,:r« t cnb Ii y o u r hare, then 
••ook h im . ”
B u -liro d  ( 'la v ,  w ho has been confined to  the 
lim i.-e bv - le k n e .- - ,  i-  out again and i-  p ick in g  
up - lo w iv  every day.
M iss R ebecca Sleeper, w ho lia -  licc ti v i- i t in g  
her s i- te r  in B o-ton  d u r in g  tlie  past week, re ­
tu rned home T h u rsd a y .
E. s. T h a ye r, son o f  ( ’apt. S. S. T h aye r, 
who b i b'en :»tb t id in g  C om m ercia l School in 
N ' w Y o rk , |s  at borne on a -b o lt v is it.
The firm  o f  S m ith  A In g ra lia m  shipped a 
o i v  fine and • o - t lv  m onum ent la -t week to 
w -te rn  p a r t i i T h e  d ie  was one o f  the 
tin* st ever cut by th is firm .
Jn -hua I ’. S pau ld ing  o f  t lic  tidep lione  ofllee
• |e -e i\e -  praise fo r the speedy and honest 
m a n n e r  in  w liieh  telephonic d i-p a h  lies were
• ie live red  d u r in g  the past week.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O .
O ur w o rth v  b la i k sm ith  at the C om er is oil 
d u ty ,  from effects o f a bad eohl.
M ilto n  I. Sprague and Hudson M ank went 
to  Augusta one day last week on a btia iness
I tr ip .
Josiah S ld e litig e r and w ile , w ho have been 
s topp ing  w ith  ii- lo r  tw o  week-, have returned 
to  O rfean-, M a --., where they w il l  -pend the
. winter.
We «re g lad to  - h ik e  the h in d  o f  o u r 
fr ie n d . \ \  a fennati Law . w ho lias been a li-en t 
one ve.ir in Massachusetts. He returned here
: Eii.iav.
John W a lte r, one o f  o u r s to r in g  men. Iia - 
bad li i-d w e llin g -h o u s e  remodeled and put on a 
••oat o f pa in t, w hich m ake- the house a firs t
I class one in every respect.
T h c h o r-e  owned by W . II. Hoflscs. I’lying 
Sand, w h ich  tr o t te d 'in  Camden in O ctober, 
ha- been received by Ids ow ner, w ho w il l  see 
t l i  it he I-  tra ined fo r the com ing  season.
W e arc g l.o l to  learn that the new se lioo l- 
I bou-c at the C orner is under w ay and w il l  be 
readv to r u-e the com ing  summer. It  is m uch 
needed Ib r the o ld  one i- very uncom fo rtab le
{ to r the • li i ld re n .
N O R T H  W A R R E N .
IT o f. M addoeks is again in o u r m id - t.
G . S. Pendleton harvested potatoes as late as 
lust week.
M rs. o .  B . C o llins  o f  A - li la n d , M ass., was 
in tow n la - i week on a short v is it.
M r. B row n has recently  moved In to  the 
Payson house, ow ned by M . I t .  Stevens.
I lie m uch ta lked  o f  enlargement o f  the 
cemetery near the residence o f  G. S. Pendleton 
was commenced last week. I 'here w ill be about 
ten new lots taken in, nearly  a ll o f  w h ich  are 
sold.
School in d is tr ic t 15 closed last week. I t  lias 
been a v e ry  -u e e c -s fu l term  and have been in
• barge ol M i- -  Eudora P ay-on. a fo rm er resi- 
len t o f  l id -  place, and one o f  the best teachers 
in the coun ty .
A new sew ing machine wagon was in tow n 
recently , representing the S inger Co. The new 
agent. I . S. C o llins  of W a ldobo ro , d rive s  a 
p a ir o f  s ty lis h  horses, and offers ex tra  induce­
ments to  purchasers.
’flu * new la itc lie r  curt from  West W a s h in g ­
ton , d rive n  by M r. S la ter, is hav ing  q u ite  an 
extensive run  o f  trade here. M r. S lu te r is 
se llin g  at low  prices and can ie.s first-* la-.- goods 
in the line  o f  beef, p o rk , bams, sausages, etc. 
B L U E H IL L .
Did you  bet on New Y o rk  :
I Ie- C ongregationa l e lu ireh  is being frescoed.
I l ie  ra in  Tuesday n ig h t was very m uch 
needed and w il l  do m uch good.
Joseph H in c k le y  is now  confined to the house 
and was u iiah le  to  get to  the po lls  on election 
day.
I lie c row d  that staved in the te legraph oflh -e 
t i l l  tw o  n. m .. Nov. n th , d id  not get very w ell 
paid tb r th e ir  tro u b le .
L ie  lio n  day was u n u s u a lly  qu ie t here, not 
even a d i-e ii- .- io u  to a ttra c t a tten tion . People
i eauie, voted and then went aw ay.
One h u llo , cast here las t Tuesday had on it. 
• It. I . B u tle r , ’ ' o n ly  tha t and n o th ing  more. 
S t.J o h n  had three votes, a ga in o f  tw o  from
i September.
James A . G arfie ld  Post No. 1G, (». A . IE , 
mustered tw o  recru its  N ov. 1st and a fte rw ards 
sat dow n to  a good clam  chow der, coffee, pie, 
etc., and w ith  the ladies had a very  pleasant 
evening ef it.
M r. Candage, w ho was so severely in ju re d  a 
few week- ago by being th ro w n  from  his 
w agon, i-  m a k in g  - lo w  progress towards re-
• »vn v. l ie  is at W m . Leach’s, where lie was 
ta k e n  at the tim e o f  the accident.
M . J. Dow o f  B rooks, lectured here Tuesday 
even ing  in be lr.ill o l' the good te m p la r-. He i-  
verv desirous o f  in s t itu t in g  a lodge here. We 
I - .iru  t b i t  lie procure I 20 s igna tu re - fo r  a 
cha rie r. One o r more lodges have been o rg a n ­
ized here and a fte rw ards  d ied.
Geo. E. Snow lias bought out the liv e ry  
business and stage route o f  John W . G ou ld , 
l ie  reports business better than  he expected. 
Charlie T ru iid y  i -h o s t le r ,  w h ile  A r th u r  H e r­
r ic k  handles the r ibbons  fro m  H lu d i i l l  to 
E l l-w o r t l i and back, d a ily .
O w ing  to  the heavy ra in  o f 'I 'l ie s d a y  n igh t 
and the V. I V h igh tide  W cdue-day , a part o l 
t iie  I ridge  near Peter’s -aw  m il l  "w e n t out to 
I l i e  bridge  w a -  b u ilt  o f  stone o il t lie 
outside, lille d  hi w ith  ea rth , and a p a r t ,  some
th ir ty  le d  long by t in  w ide, .‘aved in.
C U S H IN G .
\la n $  >ii L. Wall returned Im ine h u m  Bos­
ton, I bu rsday .
M i- -  I a iiu ie  E lm e r is reported Io be q u ite  
*iek w it l i ty p h o id  fever in 'I'lm m asteu .
I . B. M ille r  has gone to W a ldobo ro , where 
lie lia -  a - i t u i t lm  in  C ream er’s insurance 
ofllce.
Mi - Edith  Hunt re turned  last week from  
a n  e x t r u d 'd  v i - n  io  Sear.-iuu iil. B e ll'a -t and 
( .linden .
M r-. I ' r u - b  i H u n t is in Cam ieu, called 
there bv th e  s ic kn e ss  <»f h e r  d a u gh te r L au ra , 
w ho is -u lfe r ii ig  from  erysipe las.
I ln* neai neighbors and l i ie n d . - o f  Lew is E .
1 teem an a \ '  him a donation  pa rty  W ednes­
day i veiling. 1 ln» presents were qu ite  n u m e r­
ous.
A lit lh *  son o f  W IE  S m ith , w h ile  p la y in g  
w iil i a lo a d 'd  gun W ednesday, accident i l l y  
d i-c lu irg e d  ii .  ilie  charge go ing  th rough  a 
p a r t i t io n ,  in to  th e  o ilie r  part o f  the house, 
s h o o iiu  M i . Loretta  S m iil i in the side,
• iiis iu g  a -e iiuus but p robab ly  not fa ta l 
w o im d.
Ih  el- lio n  pa- ed e l f  very q u ie tly  lie ie .
I lie  vu le  \ \ a - a -  b 'llow .- C leveland l'»; B la ine 
I - i .  J o h n  I I . B u lle i• |o. T iie  lim.-t o l lie  
I ' ln o ' ia !  who voted fo r C leveland bad a 
-Hong • o live  lio n  tha t lie w ou ld  be o u r next 
pre id - u l  a n d  w auled lo  vole fo r ,be "w in n in g  
c a n d id a te  Olli e, a b ile  i lie  s lay-a l hom e- on 
il ia , side -a id . "W h ir l 's  the use. B la ine w ill 
e a rn  Maine a n yw a y .' The re p ub lican - gave 
L  in n - on. m o i vob- than  R obic got in  Sep- 
ten ib  i,  bu t Io -nine pco, Ie ibe m ost surp l i-- 
ing  ih u i / " ,  t i l .  wa- ,be m ake up o l ,hc  s». 
John von . H wa - -uppu-cd  l»v a great m any 
H u i h i-  ate w ould be d raw n  from  B la ine, 
w b e ie a  • a  m a tte r oi tact it came alm ost 
w h o lly  fro m  die d e m o ira ti' and greenback 
panic-, i h e  to w n  h ith e r- , the tow n e lc ik .a  
m a jo iitv  o l Ilie  u.--e-'O j'.-, one m em ber o l the 
-•b o o l •o in m illc c ,  d ie tow n treasurer, the co l­
lect.n o f  , a \ ••-. and bu lb  eon-tab le - voted I'm
p io ln b ito rv  candidate.
R O C K P O R T
Great exc item ent over election.
Mr. Poster of Portland was in town Satnr-
d a y .
A tu g  a rrive  1 S atu rday to  to w ’ t lic  barque S.
1). Carle ton ou t.
M i- .  Louise C jd inu i has re tu rned home from  
a v i- it  to  her friends.
S. D. Carle ton has had a hog k ille d , one ye a r 
o ld , w e igh ing  IKS lbs.
l ied E. R ichards and w ife  have gone to 
P o rtland  fo r the w in te r.
I red Upham  lia -  been on a v is it  to  bis 
b ro the r in N o rth  Vassalboro.
E. A . M a rtin  is to  dose out his business. 
We arc so rry  to  lose such a man as lie.
M i- -  M aria  B arre tt has closed lu r  school in 
I ra n k fo rt, hav ing  ta u g h t w ith  good success.
Schooner S ilas M c l.o o n , Capt. K e n t,has gone 
to Rockland to load w ith  lim e  fo r New Y o rk .
Schooner W ill ie  Luce, (,'apt. Spear, loaded at 
Camden and .-ailed to r C harleston, S. C., N ov. 
Kth.
Schooner B ertha  J. fe llo w s , f’apt. W a ll,  
sailed the 6 inst. fo r N ew  Y o rk , loaded w ith  
lim e.
P iper P ack ing  Co. shipped a large n u m ber o f  
case- o f  m ackere l by -tea tucr to  Savannah, 
Ga., last week.
Cap,. Del. Andrew s has re tu rned to  his bark  
in New Y o rk , from  where lie in ,cndsato sail to r 
Bueno* A yres .
I le r b i i t  S i.llin g e r and w ile  have gone to 
W y n d o t, K an ., to  reside. M r . S id lin g e r has 
taken charge o l' the w a te r-w o rks .
I . .  A . M o r r i l l  and W m . M a rrla u i o f  the firm  
of Carle ton Co. have returned from  B angor, 
where they h ive been on business.
( apt. I 'rank C arle ton lia - gone on to  N ew  
Y o rk  to  take charge o f  the barque R ichard  
P arson,as ( ’ap i. T h o rn d ik e  is reported s ick .
The celebration S aturday n ig h t was a success 
the d i-p la y  of fire -w o rks  being the best ever 
.-••en here. T h e  to o tin g  o f  horns m id the d is ­
charge o f  cannon made tilin g s  liv e ly . The 
co lum n was headed by Vcaz ie ’s C orne t band.
The schools o f  the R ockport School C o rp o ra ­
tion  w il l  dose E rid a y  a fte r a successful term  o f  ' 
tw e lv e  weeks. E. M . Paul w il l  open a w r it in g  
-• bool in Kchocl-hotisc com m encing in  the ! 
Hoboken house, one week from next Wednen-
• lav  teaching in that place W ednesday, E rid a y  1 
and S atu rday evenings, and teaching on the 
Beniichatnp side the o ther evening* o f  the 
weeks, the term s cons is ting  o f  21 lessons. M r. 
Paul is a very accom plished penm an and 
possesses the fa in  II v o f  im p a rtin g  his k n o w l­
edge to others in a h igh  degree.
W A L D O B O R O .
W (*. Reed, esq. o f  B .iston was im ine  last 
i week.
Theodore Brown was home last week fo ra  ( 
tew days.
W il l  Low  A lie n  is home from  M assachusetts 
fo r a few days.
Gardner Re d and G ra n v ille  W altz, have re­
tu rned  from  Boston.
( 'a p t ’s K e lle ran  and C o lle y  o f  Thom aston  
were over to  the launching Monday.
IP S . W eaver, p rin c ip a l o f  the H ig h  school 
at A lb io n , came home M unday to  vote.
M rs. E. S. Farwell of R ockland lias been at : 
C yrus  W elt's , re tu rn in g  to  R o ck land  T h in s -  j 
•lav.
Maj. George C u rtis  o f  Boston fo r  wlrint i 
Reed’s new sh ip is named was here M onday  to | 
nee tiie launch ing .
IE  W . B row n, the a rtis t, w lm  lias been at | 
D am ariscotta th is  fa ll,  was l it re  last week 
v i- it iu g  bis parents.
Dr. E. M . Eveleth lias been lo ubned  to the 
Im ii.-c from  in ju rie s  received by be ing th ro w n  t 
from  Ids g ig  last week.
I ’ red Eolsoni, a yo ung  son o f  A lp lie u s  Eol- 
som o f  A u b u rn , w h ile  r id in g  San W e lt ’s pony, 
te ll o il' and b roke  bis a rm . He was attended 
by D r. A lden .
" W a d i ”  Lcvensaler gave his s ilk  hat an a ir-  • 
ing  E rid a y . The  e l ito r  o f  the Yc/e.s, T y le r  
G iv  and several others w il l  p ro b a b ly  appear in 
, h e ir ’ s tins  week.
E lection  passed very  q u ie tly  lu te. A very , 
m uch .-m ailer vote was polled than in Septem ­
ber. T he  vote was as fo llo w s  ; C leveland 12(1; 
B la ine 257; S t. John 33; B u tle r  2 1 ;,m n e  fo r | 
Belva.
I'uesday evening tw o men. w lm  were cvi- ' 
j i le u t ly  som ew hat exc ited, p robab ly  over the ,
' e lection, went up on the w a lk  on S p ro u l’s b lock 
I and kicked  o f f  about f if ty  feet ot' r a il in g .  I lie 
- damage has been repaired.
Tuesday u ig ln  the p o lit ic a l c lubs received ' 
re tu rns «t th e ir room s. I lie firs t o f  the i ve ilin g  j 
tiie  i leveland room  rang w ith  cheers, bu t about 
tw o  o ’c lock a p riva te  d ispate ii was received l»v 
the republicans w h ich  claim ed a ll the d o u b tfu l ! 
states fo r B la ine , l-ro iu  th a t tim e u n t il ha lt 
past fou r most o f  the noise was made by 
republicans. The telegraph o lliec c lo -cd  at 1.30 
and both parties went Im ine fee ling  con fiden t of 
the election o f  th e ir  candidate.
V IN A I.H A V E N .
A l l  the stores in  to w n , close T h u rsd a y  and i 
F r id a y  evening a t 0 u ’l lo c k .
W h it t ie r ’s M in s tre ls  showed at G ra n ite  H a ll, 
E rid a y  and S aturday evenings, to  -m a ll house-.
I l ie  d ram a “ Above the c lo u d s ,"  w it l i  a 
local cast, w i l l  be presented in G ra n ite  H a ll 
: th is  evening.
Messrs W cb -te r, Lowe m id K u -s c ll w< n t to 
Jonesboro, F r id a y , on the M a y fie ld , and re ­
tu rned S a tu rday .
I A pa rty  o f  about l i f tv  shelled out tw o b a r­
rels o f  beaus at Tbaddeu- R o b e rt’s M unday 
evening o f  last week.
I The total vote lor president and vice presi- :
• len t was 5b,I. B ia im  ele -tor- had ’2Kb; , 'lc v e - 1
, land 15b; B u tle r  (W; St, John E
1 William Roberts was at the po lls  ea rly  
I'uesday. M r. Roberts was (»3 years o ld  the '
' 17th o f  O ctober and is s t i l l  link* a lit l h ea rty .
A p in t o f  the cute: ta iu ii i i  l i t  at G ran ite  Lodge, 
S a turday evening, wa- the e x h ib it  o f  M adam  ■ 
J a r lc y ’s wax w o rk -, J im m y , i i -  Madame 
Ja rle y , was a decided suc<e-s.
I l i e  O ctoroon w il l  be presented in G ran ite  
H a il by im ine ta len t, about the last o f  th is  
m onth . <L E. M c s ir .c y id  R ock land  is paiut- 
iug  scenery, especia lly fo r th is  p lay.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Have you tr ie d  y o u r sa tir k ra u t.
Wink on the bridge  is progressing. 1, was 
impassable part o l the day, T liu rs d a y .
Isaac L ib b y  the h ig h w a y su rve yo r, in  th is 
d is tr ic t,  has rem oved the o ld  stone bridge 
near Capt. A v e r i l i ’s, and is b u ild in g  a new one.
O w ls are qu ite  p le n tifu l th is  fa ll.  O. W . 
C onn ie  has captured three o r fo u r o f  the fiue.-t 
.-pccimciis we have ever seen. I k  lias set 
them  up and added them  to  h is  a lready  large 
i co llec tion .
G ur school agent is in sort o f  a ( li lc u iu n i.
A short tim e ago he engaged .a  lady  to teach 
the w in te r term . Since then the teacher has 
changed her name and the agent does not 
know  whether lie ough t to  reengage her o r 
not.
A lto n  A v e r il l met w ith  q u ite  a p a in fu l acei- • 
•lent, I liu rsd a y  a fternoon. l ie  was r id in g  <m 
a team belong ing  to Isaac L ib b y . By some 
m ishap In* fe ll iie iica lli l l ic  wagon a n il tin* 
wheel.- passed d ia g o n a lly  across li is  chest. 
No bone- were broken.
Y o u r correspondent received an in v ita tio n  to 
attend the 15th w edding ann ive rsa ry  «.T Chas.
W a lke r am i w ife  w h ich  occurred at th e ir  n .- i
• b uce at O ys te r R iv e r , '1 liu rsd a y  evening. D 
a ll c rys ta l weddings me like  th is  w e w au l to 
attend tlie tn . A  large u u iu b e i  o f  rela tive.- and 
friends  were present and li lt i iia n y  va luable 
and use fu l presents to  re m in d  (In* In  ide  a n d  
groom  ol the h ig h  esteem in  w h ich  tbev are 
lie ld  by them .
E A S T  U N IO N
C. M . L o li irp p  ha- gone to R o ck land  to 
w o rk .
E lisha  L o th ro p  h u r t h is  hand ba d ly  hist
M rs. A . B. Das is lias a rr ive d  hom e from  
T h om aston  where - lie  has been v is it in g  her 
s ister.
A P P L E T O N .
We want tills Pre«idental question -ettled 
too much suspense.
( 'a p t. H a ll has k il le d  h i-  p ig . I t  was n year 
o ld  and dressed 402 lbs.
M rs. l 'c r r ln .  w ife  .»t * ip t  P e rrin , d ied  la«t 
week and was bu ried  S unday.
M rs. Sarah M cLa in , w ho recently sold her 
fa rm , has moved in to  Sam uel C ouch ’s hou-e 
at the M ills .
A squirre’ hunt cinic * If here, 'I lin t sday, in 
w lie  Ii -ome s lx te i n of ou i N im rods partic ipa ted .
I (». H ea ling  and A . J. Haw kes were captains. 
Captain H aw kes's side were v ie to rs , scoring 
34 i lo  2'.’ » lo r the o il ie r  -ide . W il l  N e w bert w ,i- 
li ig h  k il le r ,  -c o r in g  115, and be d id n ’ t conn, 
fo u r skunks  found in h i-  trap  tha t m o rn in g  
e ither. W il l  C u m m in g - was next to  N ew bert. 
show ing  that where there ’s a w i l l  there ’- a way. 
One o f i lie  cap ta in - d id n ’t k i l l  a t i l in g .  I 
wont « a il any n a m e -b u t Lonn ie  get ten.
I l in  e o f  the bo y -, in go ing  to  the forest in a 
buggy, broke th e ir  a x le  b u t m anaged to  gel 
lli ir te c n  rabb its . I lie com pany sat dow n to 
supper at the A pp le ton  House, tin  defeated 
s lio o ti-ts  p a y ing  the  b iil« .
A W o m a n ’s B e lie f Corps was organized in 
South M o n tv illc  W ednesday, by V ice president 
H a ttie  S im m ons o f  A lm o n d  IE  (Jusliee 
R e lie f Corps, A pp le to n , assi-ted by  s is te r- 
E u tc linc  G usliee, L uc inda  M c L a in  and 
(ieo rg ia  M< La in . A l,h o u g h  the w eather was 
v e  v un favo rab le , a good ly  n u m ber were out 
to  welcome the sisters and the a fte n io m i 
pn--ed very p leasan tly . A fte r  o rg a n iz in g , the 
fo llo w in g  ollieers were in s ta lle d ; M i- .  I. 
E -en -ii, p re s id e n t; M rs . M . Howes, vice p ie -i 
de n t; M r- . N . A d a m -, chap la in  ; M iss E . Jack 
-on, -c i ,-et a ry  ; M r s  S. K n o w lto n , tre a su re r. 
M rs. G. P e rry , e o n d iic to r ; M rs. I I .  Jack-on , 
g u a rd ; M rs. E. M a id e n , p a -t pres iden t. lb -  
de legation from  A pp le ton  speak in tiie  highest 
te rm -o f th e ir te< eption and en te rta inm en t by 
the people o fS o t t t l i  M«»ntville.
W e have obta ined o f  ( ’ . E. W e n tw o rth  a 
more accurate neeonnt o f  bis pu rsu it o f  water 
under d illi-  n lties , o r ra th e r tin d e r Jone -’s 
m oun ta in . I lie whole distance from  the sprimz 
to  bouse is 102 rods, tiie  average dep th  is two 
fevt, the fa ll 35 f r e t ,  l ie  used tlu e p -c ig litII pipe, 
w e ig lii 10 oz to n  foo t. I l ie  whole expense wa- 
S'135. The  w ater is conducted fro m  the house 
to the barn. I l in e  is an abundant supp ly  and 
e ve rv lb in g  w orks  n ice ly . In  M r. W e n tw o rth 's  
g ra n d fa ib e r’s tim e  w ater was b rough t in  logs 
from  another sp rin g  fo r a lew years. In  1H2I 
a w e ll was dug near the back o f  Hie house. 
Soon a lte r a pipe was la id  from  it  and water 
pum ped in to  the house, In  IKON a w e ll was 
• onimenced about ten rods west o f  Hi • lion-e. 
In  1K70 it  was fin ished. l ids cost ?f2.'{<) in 
money besides the labo r o f  M r. W e n tw o rth  
and a h ired  m an, w ln it tim e  they cou ld  labor in 
one season, and tw e lve  weeks board fo ra n o th e r 
lim n . IL* th in k s  Hie whole cost was #300. 
One man, H ugh G ordon o f  E n io n , was blown 
up in the w ell and lost b is life . M r . W en t­
w orth  feels very  m uch pleased w ith  b is  present 
fa c ilitie s  f  ir  o b ta in in g  w ater, and w e ll lie  may. 
as fo r m any years lie Iihh bad to  d r iv e  bis 
ca ttle  to the brook some distance fro m  the bam . 
U nder the old d ispensation  be paid out #10 lot 
pum ps.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
W illis  I.uce goes to  M a tiu icn s  to  teach t l i i -  
w in ter.
School commenced here yeste rday , taught 
by M iss A n n ie  Luce.
Joseph T h u rs to n  has moved in to  the house, 
fo rm e rly  occupied by Jesse Drake.
E dw ard  G leason o f  ( 'am den  v is ited  bis la tl'e t 
W m . G leason, esq., S a tu rd a y  and Sunday, 
re tu rn in g  M onday.
’I lie baked beau supper and sociable held at 
the seboo l-lio iis i: M onday  evening was a grand 
success. 'I lie bouse was w e ll fille d  and a l­
though the ticke ts  fo r  supper were bu t ten cents 
ead i, some #12 was rea lised, w h ich  w ill be 
used fo r fu rn is h in g  the room . T h e  tables w e ir 
overloaded w it l i refreshm ents and no one went 
aw ay hungry. E ve ry  fa m ily  in the d is tr ic t 
was represented except tw o , and some -events 
live from  o ther d is tr ic ts  in tow n . E xce llen t 
m usic was fu rn ished  on the v io lin  and- organ 
Its Messrs H a rt and G o u ld , and rem arks were 
made by Rev. E. V . N o n  r  ss and I ’ ro f. Ches­
ter W a lke r. A l l  went aw ay w e ll pleased w ith  
Ihe eutei ta iiin ie n t. and it is hoped plans may 
be made fo ra n o th e r  d u r in g  the w in te r. 
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
T iie  lobste r facto ries commenced operation 
tli is week.
Sell C ordova, A lle n  m aster, is  now w a ilin g  
in i lie  ha rbo r, loaded w ith  stone lo r  the Rock- 
laud b reakw ater.
Rev. M r. Prescott preached at the school­
house Sunday forenoon. George Eaton 
presided in the afte rnoon and evening.
The icr-cr< am  pa rty  at M rs . Robert K n o w l­
ton 's rea lized a sa tis fa c to ry  a m oun t. M rs. 
K n o w lto n  has a lw a ys  been a great w o rke r fo r 
the c b u rc li, and her se rve  rs shou ld  be appre­
ciated.
Sew ing  c irc le  m et at Lois Eaton - W ednes­
day. ’1 be usua l am o u n t o f  ta lk in g  was done 
w ith  some w o rk  in te rs ^ rs e d . The cradle 
q u ilt  made by M rs . ( o il ins was d raw n  by M rs. 
Am anda G reen. In  the evening a candy p u ll 
and m ore jo l l i t y  com pleted tin- session. The 
next c irc le  meets at V . Goss’s.
P o lit ic a l exc item en t runs h igh  lu re. S a tu r­
day a large procession went from  So. Deer Isle 
to N . W . H a rb o r w ith  to rch  lig h t < to r C leve­
land . T o d a y  t in 1 no tice  is up Ib r a g rand cele­
b ra tion  th is  evening. The  repub licans s t i l l  
catch at every s traw  tha t is sent ou t, but tiie  
dem ocrats th in k  they fe d  sure. I l  C le v e la n d  
Is not elected there w il l  be a g rand auction  o f  
ta llo w  candles, such as was never before 
know  n.
W IL E Y ’S C O R N E R .
Scboetier Hattie Turner passed up Sunday. 
s. ti.nm ei E liza  Lwetisaler, Keller, arrive*! 
from  New York, Saturday.
Schooner D iadem , Thom as, is loaded and 
bound fo r New Y o rk  w ith  lim e .
Dean S. K e lle r  lias sh ipped w ith  ( ’apt. 
Jam* - W . I liom as ot -• lio o u e r D iadem  fo r a 
voyage to  New’ York.
A flock o f  w ild  geese, o w in g  lo  tiie  lie a v i 
w in d - la -t week, a lig h te d  in the r iv e r  and at 
low  tide  partook o l r d ic .- l im c t it - .  fish etc.
D u r in g  the past week it lias bem  very co ld  
tim e fo r the au tu m n  season. W< th o u g h t 
tha t a n ti,m u  had re a lly  leaped in to  the a rm s o f  
w in te r.
I In- new de rri*  k at the K a ilw u i G ran ite  E«»'- 
new q u a rry  i- n o w  in p o s itio n  am t i -  one o i 
good size, and looks as i f  it w o u ld  l i l t  some 
large b locks o f  g ra n ite .
W«■line-day w»- ba il the highest fide  fo r in a tiv  
y e a rs . W harves were overflow ed and s tu lf, 
tha t was piled up and t l io u g lit  out o f  reach o f  
the tide , was a lso floated o il’.
( apt. James T . I n Net Inis taken  charge o f  
the fast sa ilin g  c lip p e r yach t R oya l Bum ble  IJce. 
re< i i i , h  owned by G. A G ilch rc .-t. S lic is a 
s ta m li l i t t le  • r i l l ,  and lo o ks  a - it - lie  w o u ld  
m ake good lim e  w it l i a fa ir  breeze and a lu l l  
curgo o f  honey.
IS L E  AU H A U T .
R u in s  R ob inson is h a v in g  Ins bou.-e sh ing led .
( ip j.  P a tti' k W elch  is hav ing  -' lioouer Maud 
repaired.
Schooner A ccu m u la to r, ( 'a p t. E zra T u rn e r, 
left here lo r  Deer Is le , <)• t. 9.
M i. I lo in c r .  the superin tendent o f  M r. 
S prow ls  fa rm , is v is it in g  Ir ic n d -  in B uckspo rt.
< apt. Stephen W ebb a rr ive d . ()«•,. 3rd, from  
P u it l iu d  w it l i good- to r ( ap t. James D.
| B arte r.
( apt. John E. B a it  a and ( ’ap t. John S im p- 
-on a rrived  hom e, (n  t. 3rd, in tin; s loop Maggie 
11. B arte r.
f r ie n d s h ip
f  o re s t L a k e  Ic e  C o . i-  m a k in g  very blow 
progn  in s liip p in g  th e ir  i' e.
\ \  . I I .  B a i-• n s  went lo  B u iL iig io n  S iiu rd a y  
to pursue In - i i "  di« al ••oui'se there IL  w i l l  
L’ laduate  n i x ’ J u ly  fro m  tiie  M edica l College.
I l ie *  dem ocrats celebrated th e ir  c la im ed  
l i c t o r v  E l id a \ and S atu rday evenings by b u m - 
ing  ta r barre ls b r in g  g u n -, and r in g in g  bells, 
etc. I l ie  band also paili< ipaled in tin  fun .
W A R R E N .
The roof of the R in g  1mm is being recovered. |
1 lie hearse house is m u le rgo ing  repairs and 
a piece ts be ing added to the fro n t.
W e are pleased to  learn tha t the M athews 
fa m ily  arc in a fa ir  w ay fu r recovery.
Some very  m uch needed re p a ir- have been 
m ade on the p la tfo rm  in fro n t o f  the B aptist 
e lu ireh .
Rev. M r. Rand o f  W a ld o b o ro  prcaeheil in 
the C o tig rcg a tio n a lis t church  on exchange, last 
Sabi mt h.
Mi-s Caddie Burges* re tu rned from  New 
Y o lk  last E rid a y  n ig h t, where she has been 
m a k in g  her friends a v is it.
A u - t in  Bracket ha- ,in i- l,e d  e laphoard ing  h i-  
Im rti and lias given l i i«  h o u -e  a new- coat o f 
p a in t. A lso  Ed w in  S te ve n -a n d  Sim on 1‘ask ie l 
nave painted the irs .
1’ rot L . A . Barron  has postponed his w r it in g  
school to one w eek from  W ednesday, o il ae- 
eount ot the election exc item ent. M r. Barron 
ha- a -e lio o l o f  about SU pup ils  in T hom  is to tl, 
an I a ll are ta k in g  great in te re -t. He I -  a 
w o n d e rfu l teacher as w ell as w r ite r .
The  fiie n d s  o f  M r. and M r-. D avid G. A’adc 
.!--• in bled at M rs . M . D . W ade's on Tuesday 
evening, lo  extend  th e ir  co rd ia l greetings to 
the y o u th fu l couple, and, n o tw ith s ta n d in g  the ' 
severity  o f  the - to rm , qu ite  a large num ber 
gathered, and w h ile  the s to rm  raged w ith o u t, 
m e rrim e n t and good cheer reigned w ith in .
M any  a n x io u s  faces about tow n.
W ade B ro -. have a ear o f  corn at the s tn t io r .
M r. E au ry  is m a k in g  repairs on the M c A lt itn  
house.
D av id  W ade lias moved in to  bis tenement 
over liis  store.
L e w i-  H a ll and E . J. Jameson re tu rned  I 
fro m  the west last week.
L u m b e r fo r the repairs on the o ld  to ll-b r id g e  j 
Is being sawed at tiie  steam m il l .
L o u r car-loads o f  w ool have been received ! 
w ith in  a week fo r  the woolen m ills .
T h e  Sons of Tem perance me?t M on d a y  j 
even ing  as tis iia l, at the C ong’ l vest' v.
E . W . Anderson recen tly  shipped three ear- J 
load - o f  lin y  to  Boston and one load ot bark  to 
Salem .
A s in g in g  school w i l l  be commenced in 
S te r lin g  schoolhouse th is  week, E. A . K iillo c h , 
teacher.
S O U T H  H O P E .
M rs . IE  Y . V in a l o f  W est ( ’amden is v is it ­
in g  re la tives  in th is  place.
E lm e r IL  E ng le r went to P o rtland  yeste rday, 
fo r  m ed ica l trea tm en t, a t the M aine General 
hospital.
W ill  S. H ew e tt ha- re tu rned from  Castine* 
w here he lias been a tte n d in g  the E . S. N. S. 
He w il l  teach in d is tr ic t N o. 2, the term  com ­
m encing  N ov . 17th.
T A IL O R I N G
ESTABLISHMENT!
G E O R G E  H . R E ED
Respectfully aniioanee- that lie lias opened a new 
Tn ilo r Shop at
‘2 1 8  A l a i n  S t r e e t ,
mid w ill be pleaned to  greet b i- friends.
A F R E S H  S T O C K  OF
W O O L E N S ,
In  all o f  t iie  L a te s t S ty les.
O V E R C O A T I N G S  P L A T I N U M
------A N D ------
S U I T I N G S
In  G re a t V a r ie ty .
Good Fits, Stylish Garments anti 
the Best of Satisfaction
G u aran te ed CtiH tom er.-. A -h a re  o f  patrona&<* I 
M jlicitcd. 3U
BU TTER
W holesale an d  R eta il
Vermont Dairy Butter,
New York Dairy Butter,
Iowa Dairy Butter, 
Minnesota Dairy Butter,
Knox Co. Dairy Butter.
B o s t  C o ld  S t o r a g e  f o r  B u t t e  
i n  t h o  C i t y .
W e  have a large
F I N E  J U N E  B U T T E R .
1-i t  to  pu , aw a y fu r  W in te r
0 4 - N . l l .  W e  bu nd le  no O LE O M A R G A R IN E  
o r  B IJ T T K IH N K .
0 . B. PA L ES & CO.,
337 Main St., cor. Park St.
•> I tn C K I.A M ).
THE MT. DESERT RO U TE.*
The New England & Acadia S. S. Co. 
and Portland, Bangor, Mt. Desert 
& Machias Steamboat Co.,
Ill eoniicctiuii with
The Maine Central Railroad.
Stinr. City <>f R ichm ond
I.e uv i b P u r l la ii ' l  W ediH -bd.iy evening.- at <J o ’elo* k 
l io .  k l. in d  il l  M i ln ig ln  fo r  CaM ine, D eer M e , 
Si lg w i ' k , So W e -t and B a r , ta i bu r. M l . !>••-• i , 
K e rry , t in  i •• eoniK ' t i n -• w ith  W e d n e s d a y 7 p. in . 
Ira n i t i i ' in  B u tto n ) ,  M il lb i  idge, Jun ee po rt, M ach ia -- 
p u r l  and E iu tlp o rt.
I « a \ .  k a - tp o r l  a l • a. in .  fo i M l D ' - ' l l  l '« l  i > 
d in  i ,  l<>u< h i i ig  at M a d d a -p o i I, J o n ' M iu rt and 
M il lb r i . lg e  l .e u ie u  M l. De»P|| K e lly  K iid a x  even­
in g  on a r r iv a l o f  m o rn in g  t r a in  h " in  R u - io i i ,  lo r  
E a - ip u i i .  D .g b y  and A n n .q a d i- , N . S.
Leaves A u iiH po lih  BJolldav* at 1.30 |> in . via 
D ig b y a n d  E a - tp o ll .a n d  M i . D< »' i t K c r iy a l  to a .in . 
T u e sd a y , v ia  a ll lan d in gs  ito e k la n d  at 4.30 p . m 
Ib r  Purl laud.
E. C l S IIIS G , PAYSO N I lC K E I t ,
t je n ’ l M anager, Gvn'J M anager,
N .E .x  A .S .SC o. P .II.M t P . \  M i?, Cu.
I n




Silk, Safin and Fur Lined Circulars, 
Plushes, Astraec-.ns, Seal Skin 
Cloth, Fur Trimming 
and Cloak Orna- 
menfs at
M .A .A C H O R N ’S
W e a re  i l f e r in g  excellent bargains in
B L A C K  S ILK S  D R ES S G O O D S  
in all the new Fall shades, with V E L V E T S  
to match.
Great mark down in Black an 1 Colored
JER SE YS to close. We are nft'criug a J e r­
sey at #1 *25, former price 2.00, in Colors 
only. Black from 75 cents up. All Great 
Bargains.
Biggest (hive in B L A N K E T S  yet. 50 
pairs at 75c. 50 p a irs  at #1.00. 50 pairs at
1 *75, and in all grades up to 7.00.
Ju -t received another case of that -".7 cent 
U N D E R W E A R  fur I .’(dies. Great Bargain 
worth 50 cents.
S K IR T S  New line of Quilted Felt and 
Flannel Skirts. Examine our Jersey ( ’loth 
Skirt, marked down to 75 cents, former 
price #1.35.
H e t line of gossamer w ater­
proofs to be found in  Hie c ity . L ig h t 
Gray, Dark Gray and Black, from 75 cents 
up. All big bargains.
: Just recived, 15 dozen H O O D S  ""'I 
F A C IN A T O R S  in all cidors. Best line in 
Hie city, and at lowest prices.
l c m . C O T T O N  F L A N N E L
w orth  12 1-2. 1 case at 10 c< n»s, w o rth  lo .
Best va lue ever o lle red  in  R ockland.
Y A R N S —Germantown, Saxony, Spanish, 
l Porter, Domestic, Ball Yarns and Fairy Floss
in all colors.
W O O L E N  H O S IE R Y  in Ln.lies 
i Misses, from 25c up.
j We would call especial attention to our line 
1 <•» U N D E R W E A R , in Ladies,Gents, Boys.
, Misses and Childrens, in Scarlet, Mixed and 
! White, from 25c to S I .50. We are offering 
the best trade in 37 and 50c underwear, to be
fouud in the city.
| New line of K ID  G L O V E S , in Colors 
or Black, 3 or 1 buttons.
| Table Linen, Towels, Napkins, Sheet­
ings, Shirtings. Flannels. Hoop Skirts, 
Hustles, Hand Satchels, Corsets, Corset
! Waists, Worst(‘d, Fringes, Laces, Hut­
tons, Hick Hack, Hraid, <kc., «kc. In 
fact all good a usually kept, in a Dry Goods 
Store, all of which we are offering at Popular 
Prices. Remember that we are ready to meet 
any quotations, and cannot be undersold on 
any class of goods.
The remainder of our stuck <>' lA R P E T S  
will be offered at Reduced P ric
■ letter
M. A.Aciiorn,
2 5 1  M A I N  S T R E E T .
37
P I C T U R E S
--------BY--------
T . M cLO O N , Artist,
r i M I I S  perfect and im p o r ta n t im p ro v e m e n t con I  ta iiiH  N<» S liv e r ,  and Ih ab H ulu te ly  pe rm a ne nt 
I ta ke  p lc iir t iirc  in  a n n o u n c in g  th a t I w i l l  re e e iv  
o rd e r-  u n t il th e  t i r - t  da y  o f  J a n u a ry , ls -5 , to  mak* 
p e rm a ne n t I ' la t l i i i iu i  P h o tog ra ph s  fro m , l i fe  i in i td ic  
in  ( ’ra yo n , at the fo llo w in g  p r ic c a ;
3-4 Life Size, 18x22, - - SI0.01 
Life Size, 22x27, - - - - $15.Oi.
CopicH I w ill m ake at n a ti- fa c to ry  pricOH.
N o w  in Ilie  elianee to  secure a good perninnen 
P ic tu re , lin iH lied in  ( 'ra y o n , a t h a lf  price*. Remen 
her, o rdera  rece ived o n ly  up  to  J a n u a ry  1, 1S.-5.
T. M cLO O N , Artist.
3 4 9  M a in  S tr e e t ,  
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
F E L L E R  & COBB. 
CLOAKS
cloaking:





W e keep the best assortment ol"
SEAL PLUSH GARMENT
In  ihe  e itv .  ra n g in g  in  p r ic e  I’n  
S2.j lo  -7.T. Please c a ll am i g e t o 
p rices.
W e keep I lie best assortment 1 
M is s e s ’, am i se ll the lo w es t. V 
have them  fo r  fro m  2 years o f  ar 
to  IG. <j
F I L L E R  & C O B !
i  p r  STS to  - d i  o u r  new  b o o k -, Pioneer 1 AuL ,f , ‘ a*“ , r v of T h o u g h t ; W i b - t ' i ’* Kai 
'In d e x e d )  D ic t io n a ry . M A R 'I ' IN  ( iA U IU fc f  
x  C G , Tv M I L K  S T ., B O S T O N .
I ES i f  y o u  w a n t to well th e  la te n t and * 
_  book fo r  borne trad e . addre*nq M A R  
i ITKISON  x  C O ., B O S T O N . 41
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W la r t n r  D e p a r tm e n t.
Scb. Com  E tta  la on the South M arine  r a i l­
way t ir in g  re ca iilkcd .
s. h. L u cy  Jones, F rench , is out on the N orth  
ra ilw a y  ca lk in g  bottom .
Sih. Ella Pressey, Pressey, wes load ing  lim o 
at Geo. L. Sfiow’s, yesterday.
S Ii. Belle B row n I* nt the South M arine 
ra ilw a y , she is to  be recall Iked.
S e ll. M illie  T r im . B arbour, is load ing  lim e 
fo r C rocke tt & Co. fo r Providence.
Sell. Jennie G reenbank, P il ls b u ry , sailed
Saturday Ib r New Y o rk , lim e-laden, 
s. ho >ner Jennie G . P ilU b u rv , P ills b u ry ,
received new pa in t at Jersey ( i t y ,  Oct. 31st.
Seh C arrie  H ix .  H ix ,  sailed S a tu rday , lim e-
laden fo r New Y o rk , from  Samuel P ills b u ry . 
Seh. A . F. C rocke tt, T h o rn d ik e , from  H ills -
boro, N . B. fo r N ew burgh  a rrived  here yester­
d a y .
Seh Laura  E . Messer, G ie g o ry . w ith  plaster 
from  W in d so r fo r A le x a n d ria , a rrived  at P o ll-  
land yeste rday.
Sell. Y u lia n ,  N o rris , started last week fo r 
N ew  Y o rk , l im i- la d e n . She has received new 
m a insa il and jib .
Snow &  Pearsons shipped a partia l cargo o f  
sh ip -tim b e r, w h ite  oak, to M illlu id g e .S a tu rd a y  
by schooner M aud S.
Seh. E m m a M. D ye r was at I ills o n ’s w h a rf 
f ly in g  dem ocra tic  b u n tin g  in honor o f a report 
ed election o f  C leveland.
The T h ra se r (steam b a rk ,)  from  the A n  tic , 
at San Francisco, lepo rts  the to ta l catch o f  tin- 
fleet to  be IS ) w ha les ; season icv  and cold.
Sell. Cora E tta , F a irs , is out on the South 
ra ilw a y  ca lk in g . She is chartered to  load 
stone am i pav ing  at F ra n k fo rt lo r  New Y o rk .
The firs t schooner b u ilt  in G lou  ester, and 
the first know n  to nau tica l lore, was b u ilt  at 
East G loucester about 1713, by Capt. A ndrew  
Robinson.
' f l ic  general income o f  the Repul lie  o f  San 
D om ingo  fo r 1883 am ounted to  *'1, l22,<»7d. Of 
th is  am ount #77,l.'»l) were derived from  tonnage, 
anchorage, lig h t and p ilo t duties, extra  tonnage 
tax  lo r  c lean ing  the bar and tw o  per cent ad 
d itio u a l ta x  on steamers.
The E ddystone L ig lithou.se, erected by 
Sm catou. and re b u ilt by local subscrip tions on 
P lym o u th  Hoe as a tr ib u te  to tin* s k i l l  ami 
genius o f  Smeaton, was la te ly  dedicated as a 
na v ig a tin g  bean n I t  is intended to  lig h t  the 
beacon wi ih  an e lectric  l ig h t.
E d g a rto n , Nov. 6 th . A rrive d  Get. 23d, se ll. 
S. J. L indsey. Lew i-. from  New Y o lk  fo r Bos. 
ton ; sell. E lla  F ra n c is  T o rre y , New Y o rk  fo r 
M a lden ; sell. S ilve r S pray, M a loney, fo r  Bos. 
ton : sell N ettie  i ’ iish iu g , R obinson, fo r B »-ton ; 
arrive d  N ov. 6 th . sell. A dd ie  W c*srD , Gross, 
G lenco, L . L ,  fo r  Boston.
N i.w  Y o r k  C h a u t e h s . The fo llo w in g  are 
reported under date o f  N ov. ,3. Ship M artha 
Cobb, 8.6(H) bids. Refined P etro leum , to L iv e r­
pool, 2s. (id. ; sell. M iltb rd , from  Jacksonville  to  . 
N ew  Y o rk , lum ber, # 5 .5 6 ; B il lo w , from  Rond ' 
o u t to  Boston, cement, 26 cen ts ; s: Ii. Red 
Jacket, from  R oudout to  Boston, cement, 
26 cents; sell. Maggie I). M arston, from  Rond 
out to B oston, coal, S i 26; sell. A nn E liza, 
from  R ondou t to Boston, cement, 21 cents.
T iie  U n ited  States Consul at Z anz iba r states 
th a t Am erican  b row n sheetings w liieh  had 
very  large sale, and weie gene ra lly  used 
th ro u g h o u t C entra l am i Eastern A l i i . ’a, have 
w ith in  the past three years had s trong com pe­
tit io n  from  im ita tio n  A m erican  cottons inanu- 
tuetured in In d ia . 'I he In d ian  cottons are 
folded in th ir t y  ya rd s , am i m arked “ 30,”  the 
same as a piece o f  genuine A m erican  o l fu ll 
36 yards, b u t con ta ins o n ly  about 26 to 27
yards to  a piece.
A  Proposed B ig  Dock at L isbon. -T he  P o rt­
uguese G overnm ent lias ju s t  Issued proposals 
n f an extensive scheme ib r  the im provem ent 
i f  the po rt <o L isbon, w h ich  w il l  take the form  
n f a long  ;• ;ay , ex te n d in g  from  the ra ilw a y  
s ta tio n  i i lo ifg H id o  t l i c T a g u - .  as fa r  as (lie  T ow er 
n f Belen. T iie  w ho le  o f  th is  distance (n e a rly  
d x  m iles) w il l  be fu rn ished  w ith  basins o f  
d iffe ren t sizes, sw ing  bridges, ra ilw a y  sw ings 
un i in fact, a ll the pa rapherna lia  o f  a f irs t- 
Hass com m erc ia l port. The  estimate of th is 
large u n d e rta k in g  is $81,000,000. .
T iie  m aster o t the in m  barque F ir th  o f  
horn, from  L y tt le to n , N . Z , reports tha t on 
In ly  22, in la t. 20®  01. N . .  long . 30® 16 \V ., a 
floa ting  spar was seen t<A w liie h  a boat was sent.
I lie spar was found to  be valueless, bu t on tiie  
ipproaeh o f  the boat a large shoal o f  fis li 
abandoned it and commenced eating tiie  barna- 
:les on the sh ip 's  bo ttom . T h is  continued fo r 
•everal days, u n til the bottom  was qu ite  cleared 
i f  barnacles, when ihe fish left the vessel. I lie 
“licet ol' t l i is  was to  increase the speed o f  tiie  
vessel iw o  knots per hour, m uch to the eap- 
ains g ra tif ica tio n . Ih e  fish were about 8 
nehes long and were good ea ting , las ting  like  
w b itin g .
O U R  S E A  C O A S T  D E F E N C E .
i lie annua l report o f  Gen. John N ew ton , 
.’ h id  E ngineer, ju s t subm itted , discusses at 
length the subject o f torpedoes am i heavy o rd i-  
lancc, and concludes . Tho  Board o f  E ng i- 
ieer* l >i fo rtif ic a tio n  has prepared a p p ro x i­
mate estim ates o f  the fo rtif ica tio n s , in c lu d in g  
rm atnents o f  m odern heavy guns am i rille d  
m orta rs  fo r P o rtla n d , Boston, New Y o rk , 
’ h liadc lph in , H tih in in rc , I la m p io n  Roads, New 
Orleans and Nail F rancisco, and another csti- 
m ite  likew ise  ap p ro x im a te  fo r p re lim in a ry  
yorks, earth  am i m asonry w ith o u t a rm or, 
iiaeh iue iy  am i gnus to  serve as emplacements 
o r guns. The  to ta l estim ate , in c lu d in g  n rn ia - 
neiits, is *ji.')3,188,606; es iina tc  fo r cmplace- 
neui o f  guns, e x c lu d in g  a rm o r, guns ami 
iia e h iu e iy , is $16,388,066. I t  is believed tlin t 
lie l.u  tiliic a tio n s , in c lu d in g  the guns o f  a ll 
larbors on ihe coast su tlie i cut im portance to 
n ip t an enem y, can lie prepared at a cost not 
j  exceed #60,000,600.
W IIA T  IS A U O IL ?
It can h a rd ly  bo cred ited except by those 
Im have tested if .  W h u a vast am ount o f  
aiu am i s i i l lm  in g  m ay be saved by its use. 
lean, pure and sure. F o r in te rna l o r  e x ie r -  
al pain.
W in . I I .  K ittre d g e  sells stacks o f  it am i w ill 
ive a sample bo ttle  free fo r  tr ia l.
D r. A g o l’s P ills  reach t iie  very founda tion  o f  
itu l action . Sold in R o ck land  by W in . I I .  
v it Hedge.
HOW  A IM M 'TT IIK  IIORSKS?
I l t lie v  have heaves, g ive W eare ’.- Heave 
I f  they have w orm s, appetite  is poor.
•(• out o t so ils  and need a tom e, g ive  W ean '.> 
o iid i l io i i  Powder.-. W eurc ’s : N o  o the r,
old in R ock land  by W m . H . K ittre d g e .
•W eare’s N jire  ( ’ lire  fo r Heaves”  is tiie  o n ly  
l in g  know n  th a t w il l  cure. Sold by W in . 11. 
it Hedge.
M aine people v is it in g  M assachusetts liin l the 
islon A M iiiu e  R a ilroad  unexcelled fo r  con- 
.n ie m e , safety and speed, w h ile  every a t- 
u l ion is g iven to ib r  com fo rt and security  o f 
issengers. A sk  Ib r ticke ts  and have y o u r 
iggagc eliucked via the Boston K M a ine .
A sk j  o u r  Ki .ii '. 'r  lu r  I In -( O .lil Vlcilnl, 
ul lakr .... nil..'. Il iiiiikrs wliiirr u.i.l livlil- 
1'iiiiki'iv ul' nil kimh. Is iiiu i 'c lienliliv. 
likes less to ,lu the work (linn miv oilier Snl- 
nius or Soilu ever pirnlueeU in Amerleu. A 
ir liinl will prove this sinieiueul Irulli. 
Iiulesule bv Join, liinl & Cu.<♦»— -
A V aluab le  H uugeho ld  A itic le.
M iss Snwver's Suite sliimls higher in the 
liinutiuli of the people lo-ilnj' lliun any salve, 
litinenl, or liniiiieui. lur the cure ol rlieu- 
alttni, .pruiu., lame bark, eul», In,rile, 
nites, biles Iroile, baldueee, ebllbluiue, lioet 
lee, lleh, eorne, i hupped huniie, eure eves, 
mors, salt rbeiiiu, eerut'uloue eures, uml s. nl.l 
i.l. In Inn, Ills  the very Inst ankle lur 
lerual u>e. Alwaya gives relief; never dues 
m i l .  Miss Sawyer’s Salve ernes mule 
seusea ul Ilie skill than any other salve 
ii^neiii, liniment or lotion. Only 2', vents. 
it  sale by all druggists. ,
T H E  P R IZ E  F IG H T
P e n o b sc o t Bay to  be th e  Scene of a 
D eadly  H a rd  Glove C on test.
One day last week a man w ith  a spo rting  
eflst o f  countenance, a sa ilo r's  voice and ro ll 
and a breath w h ich  raised grave doubts  o f  h is 
hav ing  voted the S t. John ticke t came in to  the 
o lliec  am i s a id :
“ H o w  m uch do you  pay lo r  item s
“ W h y  '•
“ Because,”  tiie  man sa id , “ liceause I want 
von to  say in  y o u r  paper next week th a t a 
hard g love p rize  lig h t w il l  take place on L im e 
j Is land , in Penobscot B ay . on the 21th day o f 
N ovem ber, between B a rry  and M oran o f  
P o rtla n d . Purse $ fu 6 , fo u r rounds, lig h t to  a
finish.**
i “ P rize fig h t, eh : '
“ Yes, s ir. T hey  liave -a id  they can’ t have a 
' p rize  figh t in the state ot M aine, bu t we’l 
I show  ’em hotter. I want t i l ls  notice sure in
T u t ;  ( o i t in  h -G a z e t i i :. and when I come in 
to  get t i ie  b ills  p rin te d  I ' l l  pay you  fo r i t . ”
And w ith  a s tr ic t in ju n c tio n  tha t we m ake a 
i note o f  it. the m an w it l i the a n ti-S t.-J o lin -  
I brent Ii went o u t.
As he hasn’ t ye t been in to  o rd e r t 'le  b ills  
th is  notice s t i l l  rem ains unpa id  fo r.
B u y  y o u r  B o o ts , Shoos and R u b ­
b e rs  a t T .  A. W e n tw o r th 's .
G o i n ^  O u t  o f  B u s i n e s s
I lim e tleciileil In E X T E X II nn COST 
SAI.E forTHIRTY MORE DAYS
C ili'i-y liur it  in to  December.
F L T N I T U R E
'  C O S TA ' I
’ I’ b is  s to ck  o f  F u rn itu re  is v e ry  la rg e  and rtoin 
p le lr .  b o ug h t in  tie - l a - t  m a rk e t-  FO R  ( 'A S H . 
k  • u i in g  iih  a ll ,ln« d isco u n t* , am i in  b u y in g  A T  
( '•  1ST < iis to n ie ra  w i l l  o b ta in  g reat b a rg a in - . T h e  
s tock inc lu de s
Furniture o f every kind.
All sorts o f Upholstery Goods,
Crockery and Glass Ware, 
Wooden and Tin Ware.
5 Cent Goods reduced to 4c.
10 Cent Goods reduced to 8c.
And a boat o f  a r t ic le s  w h ich  w e haven 't 
room  to  sp ecify .
R cm ci. h. r  th a t th e  sale w i l l  be at G E N U IN E  
C O S T  P R IC E S . < >nly F u rn itu re  de live re d  free to 
any p a rt o f  Ib e  c ity .
R E M E M B E R  IH E  P LA C E
Thom pson’s FgggT W arehouse,
304, 306 and 3 0 8 'M a iu  S tree t.
Rockland, 1884. 32
O R D E R  Y O U R
S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
R O B IN S O N ’S,
M erchant T ailors
. . . . A T . . . .
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limerock
A la r g o  l in e  o f
woolens,
I ii a l l  th e
FALL AND WINTER STYLES,
— ON H A N D .—
A l l  w o rk  o f  th e  beta q u u l l ty  in  p a in t o f  
F i r ,  STYLE and Ma k e . H u lls la e lio n  gua ra n te ed .
M A M M O T H
Stock of Men's and Boys'
O Y E R
O V ER C O A TS! B L A N K E T S
G O A T S .
T H E
That we have been giving for the last 
three weeks, and are continually add­
ing Bargains to our large stock.NewEngland Clothing Co.
(re  now remit to show mi enormous 
s to rk  ol' Oterronls ol' eter.t ilesiruhle 
simile, i|im lilt uml style.
Those who intend lo buy mi Overcoat, 
w ill iiosilitely Uml here Ihe largest 
slot'll lo select from  il l lliiei|tmlleil low 
prices.
New England Clothing House,
2 8 0  M a in  S lr e o f .
D l t .  ( O L K .
GMitc In A K . S p i'a i’h N ew  B u ild in g , 
A m ity  B lock  , N orth  ottito .
s:—1 to 3, and  7 to 3 1*. M
C L O A K S
We are now showing our large 
assortment of
Fall and W inter 
GARM ENTS
R u s s i a n  C i r c u l a r s ,
N e w  M a r k e t s ,
J e r s e y  J a c k e t s ,  & e .
W e have an e legan t assortm en t o l'Seal Skin PlushGarments
from $ 3 0  to $ 7 5  each.
Look at our large lin e o f Garments 
before making your selection.
We are displaying the finest line of
R I C H  D R E S S  G O O D S
Ever shown in the city.




Will offer this week three of the 
greatest trades in
Cotton Flannel
Ever shown in New England.
O ne case good i |n a l it \  un lilenche il. 
th a t  n c  sha ll sell 7 ya rd s  fo r ."Hl ets. 
F o rm e r p rice  lo  e ls . a y a rd .
One case n t !• id s . a ya rd  in any 
(p ia n li ly  u a n li'd .  I sunl price  12 1-2 
cents.
One ease E x tra  H eavy and W id e ,
Ib r  12 1-2 e ls . So ld  everyw here  Ib r 
15 ets.
F IL L E R  & COBB.
FAIIJI FOK SA L E.
tin- W ash in g to n  B o b b in *  | l . i - , - 
ly  located on Iln  lo a d  lending 
fro m  T h n n in * tn ii lo  Nt. G e orge , and com m an d in g  a 
line  v iew  o f G eorge* riv< i and ro ir ro u n d in g  cou n ­
t r y .  Haid fa rm  c o n ta in * th re e  h u nd red  Mere*; in 
w td l f i llet d am i w ate red ; ban line  I ioiihc , iw o  large 
baniH  am i ou tl>uil< liugM ; Iuih an ob i and you ng  
o rch a rd . It i*  a l fo  w e ll tim b e re d  and w oo de d ; one 
o f  ib e  bent pastu re * in  the e o i in ty ; w ou ld  m ake a 
Urn- mm k o r m ilk  fa rm . W il l  be -o ld  w ith  o r  w ith ­
out c ro p *.
Al*.» Ib r Male, a p iece o f  m arsJi land, a h n iil th re e  
re * , an Ila- N la i-I i m ad from  R ock la nd to  T I io ii i- 
a * i ‘ in ;  a w ood lot in  N o u ili Thoinaf<t<.u, 20 acre* i.i 
x le i i l  ; am i a piece o f  Limerock Q u a rry  on the
lew  T li« u i: i- to n  road.
F o r fu r ib e r  in fo r in a t in n  a* lo  Ibe above p ro p e r ly , 
m l te rm s , in q u ire  on Ib e  prcu>i*e«, o r  c u ll on o r 
ddre.** .JO H N  tO L S O N ,  R ...A lan d
31
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I A M  prepa red to d<» < O P Y IN G  on I l ie  T Y P E -  W R I I ’ l'.R  in  a MatiH laetory m a n n e r, and a l rea am iab le prirea .
C. C. CROSS.
W it l i  c<>< l i l t  &  S l.W A l.l,,
219 M ain S t., R ock la n d . 40
-.».ioiS p in t jo o ji
’x  >|| j .»ao  m o o h B MILL XV
»qi ja q u i .i l im ji  ‘ip p a lN .ip  p in t **.iu iit.iu  t|l|A \ o |  
p .ip tM im  X iq jiu d .iq  •.M .»i|"-'* | • i lu m il .» jo |.iq  ||n.»
■mi .i a i ' i appuioHii.M p i p.iJbi.1,1 jo  p . it t . if j
t.m qs’ pot: m| ooji ,*p i-» f) pm : .n -qpu 'i au pp im  »q‘jo^GLuaoqs oqx
N o s N ia o a  s i
3 V i r t « T  C L . 2 Y S H
HAIR DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT
WITH A XKW 1*1(01*1(1 KTOK. 
S a c lu o r ’s  O lc l  JStzxzxcl, 
*44.3 M a ia  S tru c t, K och  la n d . M e. 
M y'ri.m nH  are  li lle d  up in  l in e  H*yli>, m id  H alinfaelion 
in gu aranteed e iis to m e r* every lim e . G ive
m e a c a ll and aeo fo r  y o u rs e lf. 3841
J o s e p h  P . B a r r ilc , P r o p r ie to rT I L E  L E N T  F R Y
I n  18 85 .
A G ltE A T  E N T E R P R I S E .
■» t GA T il i: < I 1 II. M l  II.
I Ik i l i lp t . l im i t  fe a tu re  <d I i l l :  ( ’ EXTI IIY M a i ; \ 
ZINE fo r  ib e  co in in g  yea r - in de ed , perbapw Ibe 
n i ' i- t  i in p o r la u t eve r im d e r la k e ii by  the n in g u z i i ic -  
w i l l  be a ,-erieH i i f  r icp iir iitc  pa pe r* h ii the g re a t b a i­
l ie *  o f  th e  W a r  fo r  i l ie  I n io ii,  w r itte n  by general 
o l l ic e i- h ig h  in  i-o um iam l upon both lh<* Federal 
and to e  C on fed e ra te  s ide - G enera l G ran t (w lm  
w r ite *  o f  \  I. k *b u rg , S h ilo h , am i o i l ie r  b a ilie * . 
G . i i i  ra l*  L o llgH tree l, M e ( 'le ll i ll l ,  Bean re g a rd , 
Ro*eeraiiH, H i l l ,  A d m ira l Port* r , um l o tln  r - .  I lie  
Kerb - opens in  the N ovem ber ( i . v n  m  w ith  a 
g ra p b ie a lly  i l lu * lra le d  u r lic le  on
T h e  IB u tfle  o f  H u ll  H im ,  
w r i l le n  by  the ( 'o n fe 'le ra le  genera l, G . T . B e au re ­
gard. B r ie f  Hketrliew , n i l  it led “  |{t ro l le d  ion * o f  a 
P r iv a te ,”  pa pe r* ch ro n ic lin g  npe< ia l event*, 
HcriptioiiM  o t' v a r io iih  a u x il ia ry  b ra in  Im-m o f  the 
Mei v ice, e lc ., w i l l  H iip p lc iiicn t ibe  m ore im p o rta n t 
Mellen by th e  v a r io ii*  gene ral*.
A H liie t reg ard  fo r  accuracy w i ll  g u id e  the p re p a ­
ra tio n  o f  Ib r  i l lu - lr a t io n * .  fo r  w liie h  T in :  < ’ i - . v n ' i n  
ba * at i t*  t l i* p o *a l a ve ry  la rge  « |iian lit x o f  photo- 
g ra p li* , d ra w in g * , i io r lr a it * ,  m ap*, p la n*, t ie , 
h ith e r to  U iiilHcd. T b r  aim  i*  to  p re e d it in tb i-  
McrieM, not n l l ld a l  re p o rt* , l in t  ro ii iin a m liu g  id t ir e r * ’ 
acco un t* o t 'tb e ir  p la n *  am i o p e ra tio n *, —in le rcH lin g  
pem onal e x p r i  iem t *  w in  Ii w i l l  reco rd  lead ing  
r \ r i i i *  o f  Iln* w a r, am i p o *-e ** , at the *am e tim e , a 
b i* lo r i r a l  va lue  no t e a * lly  lo  lie  ca lcu la ted .
>T « T IH .V
In  t l i i *  l in e ' I 'm :  ( 'e x t iiiiv  w i l l  maintain I t*  p re *, 
l ig e , am i fu rn i.-b  th e  be*l * tn r le *  by A m erican  
w r i le r *  th a t can be p ro cu re tl. In  N ove m b er beg in *
.1 A'otcI by  1 1 . II . I l o u i d h ,
A u llio i  <d “  \  f i n  l ia n  D a y * ,”  “ A M od i in  l i iH lu n c r ,”  
e | r .  T iie  d o r y  d r i l l*  w ith  i l ie  r is e  o f  a ll A u ir r ic a n  
hm dnc** m an . A nove l by H e n ry  «)ann -, a 
n o i r lc t i r  by  G race D ra in  l . i t c h l i r ld ,  and * l io i i  
* lo r i« *  by  " I  ntde I tc m u * ,”  F ra n k  R . S tockton , 
II II Uoy*cn, T . A  J a n v ie r , I I . I I  . J u lia n  H aw  
ll io rn e , arid  o th e r  eq ua lly  w e ll k n o w n  w r ite r *  w i l l  
appear al vuriou* time*.
t h s ( i:l i .i  y i:o i  m f k  i t i  iikm.
I 'm le r t i l l*  l ic u d in g  m av be iu e lm le d  a *erie* (»f
pa per* on lb e ( ' i l i v *  o f  I ta ly  by W . D H o w e ll* , 
(In- i l lu - l r a t io n *  be ing r r .p ro d u c t io n -  <d < le h in g *  
and th a w in g *  by  .Jo *rp h  Peniu l l ;  a .-e ric* on
T h e  .I'en  V m ll i  l l  e « l ,
In ing  an h itc rc f t t in g  g ro u p  o l pane l * l.y  E. 
Sm alley , U n i t .  K cb w a lka , P r in c ip a l G ra n t of 
K in g - l i l t ,  ( lu la i io  , am i o i le r * ,  d< *< l ip liv c  < f  l i l l le -  
kno w n  re g io n * ; pa pe r* on F re n ch  am i A im  ri- im 
m l,  -c u ip tu re  am i p a in tin g , w ith  *o nn  < x q i i i - i i r  
illu t> ira lion*; pa pe r* on
l»lr<m<»aiiy, ,1 a<hii<*«(ui «* mimI l l i a l o r y ,
the l i r - t  b r in g  b y P io f . * * o r  Lang ley and o i l  'I * .
I inb r A rc h ite c tu re  a i r  im  lm b  d i’m .i. <,f .Mi> 
a r l i r l r *  on ( 'h l l l f b t -. ( i ly  u ild  
ic. Colonel George E. W a r in g ,( u u id iy  llo iiaew ,
J r . ,  w i l l  dc^c rile :
I-Van i u ftuiitiliii-
E. < . M e d m a n , E d m u nd  G<> 
Im i i i - b  l i ie r . u y  r - * a y * ;  G fo rg  
tr ib u te  in  v u i io u *  way * ;  *c \< i
H ruiiiiiag -,
, m el o i l ie r *  w i l l  
( ( ab le W i l l  r o ll
pa pe r* on  *p o r t  
and u d v c u lu re  w i ll  »oon be p u b li*b v d , andJohn IB nt'rough*
w i l l  w r i te  fo rm  H im* lo  l in n  on o u td o o r *u b ji*c l* . 
R eader* o f  T in .  C l.X  I l  KV m ay feel m ile  o f  keep
ing  abreued o f  t b r  lim e *  on lea d in g  *u b je c t*  th a t m ay 
p ro p e rly  com e w i lb in  ibe  p ro v in c e  o f  a m o n ll i ly  
m ag.iz ine. i i *  e in  u la lio n  :•  no w  ub ou t I4o,<*mi 
m o n il i ly ,  th e  N ove m b er n u m b e r exce ed ing  l l iu l  
l ig u re . M ib * c r ip i l i ,n *  * ) io ttb l du le  fro m  l id *  n u u i. 
be r, be g in n in g  Ib e  W a r b e r ie *  und M r. H o w e ll* ' 
n o ve l. P r ic e  * 4 aw a y e a r, 33 cen t* a nu m be r. A l l  
book.-e lle rs and new b-dea le r* »e ll i t  um l lake  m in  
H c iip lio u * , o r  rc iu i lh iu c c  m u y  be m udc lo  ibe  pub- 
lia iie r * .
A free bpeeimeu copy o f  'I 'm . I 'e x t i H i w il. be 
aeiil on riouetft. Mention tbi* puiier.
T l l E  C fc M I HV l ’»  N ew  Y o rk  \  V
New M usic  B o o ks !
T H E  S O N G  G R E E T IN G .
B y I.. »». E m fiw ov  F o i: U u . ii \ m » No i m m . 
| IIOOf.M, I \ to  M 11 S» Ml \  M ill - ( M l  1 . >1
I I H.I'M  A hook <>l I.'Hl la rge  oeiavo p .i." c o n ta in ­
in g  *2 l im n o n l/ e d  norig*. «,f Ibe h ig h , f t  , li tr  e !• r 
! bo th  in w ords  am i n m - ie . \  ... al Fx - i.  «• - a?. I
J 8o|f»gg|o»», and direct im - Y...-..I < n llu re  I be
p n b lb l ie r *  are eo n lb le iu  th a t ib i -  w i l l  b. a m ..-t
I aa tip fae lo ty  honk.
Send »,o c. n l*  ibe  re ta il p r ice  fo r »pe. u n . n • <•«»v
.............. - .I. . / .  I,
C H IL D R E N  S SO NG S
\NI> HOW TO KING TIII'M .
Fo r  C..MMOX <<’11001.4 Eri I r-» I by 1 b ’ i - l ie i  
N i l- -o n , I'lie o . T li. im a *  m id . i l e i -  a u v  » b i.o l 
in ilM c  teacher w i ll  be al <.m-e . apt is c .-.l bv Ibe 
••b iirn iiog . genia l e lia ra <b r  o f  ibe  - ..n g - , w b i. b a ir  
*4 In i it iiu b e r.
By W m L. T o m u x *.
T » a cb e r’.- E d it io n , 7'. ct« . .<7.2’ i p. r dozen.
S ch o la r’* E d iiio n , - i -  . f  : no p< r .|, .
D O W  S C O L L E C T IO N  
O F I t l i s l ’O N s i .s  \ \ | »  SF.NTI \<  I s f„ r 
Clm rcli Servh-e. Bv IIo w a k h  M D o w .
J uh| th e  book neetled by every e b o ir 111.Il ba* 
id io rt am  In m - «»r ^en le iie t -  ro s in g . A tine nolle. . 
I 'on o f  79 Hindi p ie .a « IBgldy epproved by ibose 
w ild  have exam ined i f .  P rice  mu , , *7  2 't'd ../. u
A n y  book n ia i ed fo r  re ta il p r ice .
O liver D it s o n  & C o ., B o s to n .
M . E. M E T C A L FDress & Cloak Making.
I' U iN SW O lST II III II .D IM I,
E .  S .  B O W L E R .
N a t u r a l  l l i s t r n v  S t o r e ,
120 M A IN  ST., BANG OR, M E
U L M E R  &  O R I S E T O X
H a v in g  bo ug ht I l ie  S tab le  m id I . iv e rv  B u *lne m  .,f 
A L B E R T  BER R Y, announce il,a t tb . \ 
w i l l  carry  on  a l i i  ft.cb m *
L iver,, Sale, Transient & BaardiBjr
S T A B L E .
E v e ry  k in d  o f  fin d  clnufl m it l l t  f i irn h b e d  al -b o r i 
no tice . S u p e rio r  lu e ili l Ie *  fo r  b o a rd in g  m id Iram de nt 
hoirtcH. fa b  h o f I ioihcm a spe c ia lty . T h e  ob i 
K lm nl I.IM I.K d l K St k i .e t .
R ock la nd , A u g im t 5, 1HS4.
c AE X C U R SIO N S  NOV. 5  a n d  DEC. 4l'o l(A L I F O R MF o r fu ll  p a r tic u la r* , w r ite  al
1: h a y  a. <•<». nno Wa s h ­
in g t o n  ST., BOSTON. 1041
T H E  N E W  H U B  R A N G E  has been 
so ld  to  a la rg e  n u m b e r o f  w e ll-  
know n  hou se ke e p e rs  in  th is  c ity ,  
and th e y  a u th o r iz e  us to  re fe r  a n y ­
one to them , as to  the  m e r its  o f  the 
ra n g e . I f  you w i l l  c a ll at o u r  s to re , 
we w i l l  g ive  ycu  the  nam es o f  m any 
p a rtie s  us ing  the  H U B , w ho  are 
perhap s p e rs o n a lly  kn o w n  to  you , 
to g e th e r  w ith  re fe re n c e s  fro m  m any 
o th e rs . W e  m ake a f r ie n d  o f  e v e ry ­
one , w h o  buys a N ew  H uh Range 
o f  us.
O u r c o n fid e n c e  in th is  range  is  so 
g re a t, and we are so a n x io u s  fo r  you 
to see w h a t i t  can do , th a t we w i l l  
set one up fo r  you on t r ia l ,  ta k in g  
a ll the  r is k  o u rse lve s , and g u a ra n ­
te e in g  you p e rfe c t s a tis fa c tio n . W e  
have these e le g a n t ra nges  on d a ily  
e x h ib it io n  at o u r  s to re , and sha ll he 
p leased  to have you c a ll and p e rs o n ­
a lly  exa m in e  th e m , w h e th e r  you are 
th in k in g  o f  p u rc h a s in g  o r  no t.J .  1< W ise & S on ,
212 &  214 M aiu S tree t, 
l f O C ’ K G A N I ) ,  M A I N E , .
Sawing M a d e  Easy.
I0NABCH LIGHTNING SAWING MACHINE
S E N T  O N
TEST TRIAL.
F or log g in g  eumiui, w ood-yard*, fa rm er* g e ll in g  oal 
itove w..od,am l«dlriort«o» log -e n ttlng  U l*» uori%»»e<«.
voir/v. A boy o f 10 can Haw log* fub» ulut
-« *y . Im iiie iih i) having o f uml «*»«»•».• y. W rit-
'o r  e legantly Illus tra ted  euta loguo in  0 b r il lia n t color*. 
i l* o  b r il lia n t ly  H lum lm itod |MMter in  & eoloi % A l l  «• w .  
Agent* Want4*I. /(M »uon«W in - /-
M0NABCH MP-0 CO., -A- BUU Bt., Chicago, UL
It. II. BU ItM IA M .
------ ItE A l.E K  IN -------
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
Alan ntlrat « la **  CI lU T L V I l  M . I.l B it 1 l(Y  
e o n la in in g  a ll l i lt *  L  ite * ! N o ve l*.
NO. M A IN bTK EK T.
K V E R Y no T> Y
W A M  i x ;
2 -C R A Y O N  P O R T R A I T S - a
------WHICH A ME-------
G u a r a n te e d  P e r m a n e n t
F la m e * fu rn ish e d  u l R educed I ’ rb  ' i..
R oom  3, on  th e  r ig h t ,  C o llege b u ild in g , o p p o * ite  
T h o rn d ik e  l lo te l ,  R ock la nd , M e. 41)1J||
Mrs. A. R. Morse,
313 Main St., Rockland.
A r t  L m b r o i d e r v
: s n ; \ s
------ a n d -------
MATERIALS.
A  fu ll  lim  d a ll ib e  la f.m  N ..v r | t ie *  m' a n c y  W o r k
------ a n d -------
< )rnam ents.
FOB FINISH l\(J .I v I< I > O  I S S  K ,
B rass Pounding !
Tools, Patterns and Materials for 
this New and Fashionable 
Art !Yarns and Worsteds
•Xliiliiiirlil.” ••S tiii'lin lil." Scotch, An.. 
trn liiin . Spiiuisli, Saxon) mid Country 
I  urns, mill n line assortini'iit of Benr- 
m m i's Zephyrs.
In fa n ts ’ Outfits
A Specialty.
L A D IE S ’
Cotton Underwear
CO RSETS.
T e r r i s '  P a t e n t  W a i s t s
LAIHES and CHILDREN.
r  i« > t  n  jcm :
S C H O E M IO F 'SINDESTRUCTABLE PANNIER SKIRTS.
'I'lii' only Pmiuh'r Unit I'oiifnrins to nil 
positions ol' I Ik* nonrer.
Agent for McCall’s Celebrated
B A Z A R
C L O V E  F IT T IN G  
P A T T E R N S
W e h a te  tlm  \g em  v - d ' tIe above 1‘u lie ii, , m  
*b a ll pla< e tie -in  in  a favorab le  loca tion  ie ou r * tm - 
t i ia t o t ir  < Ubtoue-r* m ay be ab le to  .•o iiveuh-n l Iv "b  
ta in  a pat t e ta  I bat in r i g  I i I in  e v e r y  p a r i  i» u  l u r .  
Send lo r  C ata logue o i I'a U e iu * . Ba .i IHe«n- 
make i 15 « en1». B y  m a ll 2D cen t*.
3 1 3  M a in  S i e e e i
I f f i G l M O H S I ,
s T H E  R O C K L A N D  COT R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  11. 1884.
A P R A IR IE  A D V E N T U R E
Si-m riil vcnt'J I "  u  w ith  a pu tty  
timz fur - i lv i  r  h igh up in tlm
11 i l  i H i r i r .  V  ■ h n l lii i'ii lo t « > m i'
lin n ' w ithout nu i t i iu :  w ith  : i„ v  -u, 
a ii . l  w i n '  i • t i l t  t i i i i i l  ' to  E o it  X i im u .  i l i i  
2lt«teil w ith  the ,n u l l in '.  We liiu l It’ l l  
t i l . -  I'linoM v il l uro i i l n  - io iirn i'v  l>< h it  <1 
ll« . w lm t l w o  fi ll il l w ith  :i m all I t  i v o l l -  
mg tlio junto wav wo woro. I Io wu« 
uhh o tit fooi! oi h linko lJ , ami “aid In 
w .i' g o i n g  to t i l i l 'U t i in  \ j  wo h i  I
- . no «p:iro nttllos. wo told him  •In i', if  
In ooiilil i iilo a p n k « "M ’.o, In- ro tiliI  go 
w ith it* ;u  I i f  :u  lu l l  Yum a \o n o  ol 
n< hkoil the look* o f tlio man. I l l- I :  id a 
• li. ito u „h lv  v illi itn U H  o xp ip jjio n . B it 
ho joonio.l mj h m l ly  n i l .  t ' " ’ k  p i i T i u i  
h im .  t i l l  I inailo tho oll'of w liioh wo did.
II., tivooptod w ithout In -H i, io n . Wo 
found him  li i i ' i t i i rn .  n o v i <po ik in g  
uulosj ho w .ij u p o k o n  to . XX lion wi*
ll lip ' d. In* Wo lid t tko till* - id ' l l "  o il IIi*l 
m tllo. ami go o il by h im -o lf. n o v i*  holp 
ing to gi • tin food toady, ami whi n it 
i i  i . i o n l t  ho would onnio and p iti’ ll in 
w .t li the in.«t " f  i ’  I I o w it o i*. though 
ivo dol not liko him  o r III* notions, wo
- lid nothing, th ink ing  In* m igh t liavo 
-o n io  sp o il*1, sorrow, that wo h id  no tig h t
10 pry into.
Wo had It avol'od tw o  d a y -w ln  ti what
I am about to to il ............. . W r
had camped t i l  noon and. I IJ  tho woather 
wits w hi m. jo liio .o tio  proposod that w o  
should take a I. t ill Ml felt that it 
would ho a deliciously cool tim iuem en l,
11 Ith ing in the s l ia d o  of tin* tu ition w o o d  
trees which hung over the edge of the 
rivet*. Wo stripped, and won* jo u ii im ­
ply ing  ourselves g lorious ly . I had *i 
lodt round me, several twenties in it : 
and I lo o k  it o il  to give mo free pi iv in 
the w.at‘*r. I laid it  down on mv elothes 
e irelcsslv. never th in k in g  o f h id ing  it 
I ro m j inv of J in *  company, i s they a ll 
know I had the money: mid I had no 
idea that the stranger would in* tempted 
,u t ike it. As I rami* out of Hie water I 
noticed the stranger looking verv lo v ­
ing ly  at the hell. hut tin ,tigh t no more 
about it.
That night, from  some cause I could 
not sleep; and when I fell in to a state of 
uncoiisctousiies.s I was troubled w ith  
sic li w ild  like dreams that I would 
i. il l ic r  I had fom aiiu 'd broad awake. At 
lis t,  ahout m idn ight, ! went to sleep 
-m ind ly. How long 1 s iy  I ')«> n<»l 
know . hut I was awakened In lind some 
one km*, ling  over me, and very ca re fu lly  
. u tlin g  nt.y sh irt open. Now* I always 
had llu* power (ca ll it p ro - ' neo o f  m i. id 
or what you are a m ind to) of com pre­
hending, in an instant, what is go ing on 
mound iiic , no m atter from how sound a 
sleep I may have been waked. I l  is any­
th ing  l i l t ,  pleasant to wake and lind 
one's self in tile  power o f a desperado, 
who w ill have no hesitation in p lung ing 
a knife in to your heart.
I felt m yself in anyth ing hut an envia­
ble Hitutation, know ing  that tint slightest 
ind ention on m y pm l that I was awake 
would cause the the v illa in  to give me, 
In'tween tlio ribs, the length of his howie 
o r  the contents ol his pistol, lor, a lthough 
I could not see h is  p is to l ,  I fe ll sure 
that he had it  handy. To secure mv 
pistol w ithou t le tt in g  him  know t i l it  I 
ivasaw ike was a very delicate operation ; 
and I attempted to a icomplish il l the 
fo llow ing m anner: —
M v pistol and bow ie-knife were both 
under m y saddle, wh ich I used fo r a 
p illo w . I threw my r ig h t arm  over my 
lien I. tin,I tak ing care not to touch the 
robber, vanned as if  ha ll awake, hut 
ready, w ith  my le ft hand, Lo catch his 
am i in the event o f his a ttem pting  to 
s| d i me. I hud my eyes partly  shut, so 
that he could not e a lily  see them glisten, 
hut sn lllu ie lit ly  open to see his every 
m ive. which I could easily do, as it was 
a s tu rlig lit n ight. On , ho instant t l i . i l  I 
moved, the v illa in  raised his hand to 
s trike  and I nearly betrayed to him  
m y being awake, liv  th ro w in g  up my 
left In n d : hut sonic strong im pulse pis - 
vented me from  doing it. lie  held his 
kn ife  su-pi t i l le d  to give me the blow 
iia il 1 made another move, when I th rew  
my head; and. w ill,  the same movement, 
I placed it under the saddle, and on th  • 
butt of mv pistol, which was cocked 
ready for use. I lay in tha t position for 
about hall a m inute, hut it seemed like 
an hour By th is lim e  I had power 
over my breathing, which, on w aking. 
,. nne very th ick. As soon as lie thought 
I was sound asleep again, he lowered 
his hand, and beg in  operating on my 
shirt, i li 't it in g  it  away from  the bell.
Then I thought my opportun ity  had co......
and tried to .jerk mi, my six shoo ter; 
but it w is loul some way, and would 
note ,nne. I tho ig li l my tim e lind nr 
r ived: for, quick as thought , he drew 
and struck w ith  his kn ife , lie  struck 
lit my threat. M y eyes were wide open 
then’ and I -HW where the blow was 
outing. By a quick invo lun ta ry  m ove­
ment I threw n it-e ll Ill-ill, . and he must 
have overt cached himself, for the kn ife  
-tuck into tlm  -addle, and so t ig h t that 
lie could no, pu ll it out. In try in g  to 
get my pistol my In,ml loueln d the cold 
-ilve i handle id my how ie. In -tine , i t  c-  
ly . I took hold of it, ahandoniiig tho 
p i-to l, and W.i- lie, t in g  mv h ind  for the 
blow, when I fe ll the cold muzzle ol a 
pistol against my I ,1'i'bcad. I struck 
o U t b lu e l l  t u c l  a- I ( ll l j SO, t l l P I 0  W  IS 
■i stunning r e p o r t  id  In- p i-to l. l lo w  1 
. c iped I do not know. My lace was 
Id ii l.cni'd w ith  tin, powder, and my 
whi-kers burnt • I t  I ,n t that was a ll the 
d im age done me. M y Idow, though 
-It lick at rand n il, proved a .-evere one 
My knilo  hail gone in to the lo ll side ol 
his IH 'i 'k , inside ol tlm  eollar hone. r i l l '  
knife must have reaehi'd his heart, fm 
is ,  1 drew it  mit to strike a l i l i ,  In- tell 
,,n me w ith liis  win,In weight, and his 
b lood-purled  out all over my face, lie  
‘save one quiver, and stretched out h i-  
whole length, and lay perfectly s till, 
.-tone dead.
I lie whole transaction did not take 
over three quartet - ol a m inute. I lie 
report o f the pistol had rolls d tie; coin 
p a l l y ;  every man sprang Io Ins a io i-  
Smi e vvete look ing for tlm mules, wa ile
{ w l
and will re  i l l  • In d ia n s  w e n  I . alle.i 
, | l ie  I c iy -  lo  ta k e  I III)  d e a d  I I I  i l l  o i l  in  . 
tor | was a- weak as n child  A co i pie 
ilm m  did a- I request,d, w h ile  others 
th r e w  f i e - l i  sage brush o i l  the lire : and
we soon h id plent y ol lig h t to sec w ha 
had happened I to ld the hot - a ll .about
mules in the ir places hat m ine, w h ich  
« as slitt'k i ,1 nil' a hoot t w e n t, miles from 
eamp. w ith  o n e  o f the other hoys' saddle 
and In idle mi hei I w e n t  to  the rive r, 
and elean«,'d m yse lf from  his blood, and 
then -at down hv the camp lire, where I 
remained u n til m orn ing. Im in g  unable 
to sleep.
T H E  G U N P O W D E R  PLO T.
Z.'.r, I n a . l r t l l  I I . Z .  o, lo W n p Z >  V.qz'Zi . «<.
I tie  Gunpowder Plot involved an 
il ia  k on tlm  nine-foot th ick found ,linn  
w a lls o f the ancient palace mt the rive r- 
-ide. iu -l below tile  chamber occupied 
by the I lou-e of Lords. The conspira­
tors were a ll gentlemen, and they blood­
ied the ir delicate lingers at that point to 
n i i  tnl. The irohjee, w is to put between 
t l i i i l v  and fo rty  barrels o f gunpowder 
in to it ie  m ine, and to lilow  tile k ing and 
t lie I ’i inee o f Wales, the lords and the 
bishops, to atoms 'They shortly found a 
r i  l l  i r  which answered the ir purpose 
le tter. Here I,lev h inked up th e ir  bar­
r e ls  under a suspicious quantity o f  co il 
and o ilie r fuel. When the tra in  was 
la id, it |e id .howevet, to them -, ' Iv e s , ami 
when the explosion came, i, was under 
their own le. I . They were scattered to 
tlie four w inds. W in n the luted men, 
h e rs  o f  the conspiracy were sought and 
found, a  num ber were slain in the arrest, 
a few escaped, lu ll tlie rem ainder wine 
p it to tin; to rtu re  and then tried . Guy 
F .iw ke j and seven others were arraigned 
before a special eommisson in West­
m in s te r  11 a 11, and < ’oke, the A tln rney- 
G cn,'i"il. managed the proceedings 
against them. The result w a-.of course, 
an im m ediate and Inn tilde  execution in 
the rear of the H a ll, and elose to the 
scene o f the ir labors. W ith  Very na t­
ura l in justice the infamous attem pt was 
a triliu te d  to t ill) C a tho lic party.
The consequence o f a ll this was the 
immediate form ation o f an im aginary 
explosive compound, tha t went hv 
another name than gunpow der—a three­
fold m ix tu re  o f th is popular rum or, some 
actual Catho lic discontent, and some 
latent treason, the fr ig h t of which lasts, 
in form  at least, to this day. P a rli'i-  
in ,n t always lool - tinder the bed at the 
opening o f every new session, the 
Prayer-hook turns p ile  on the nth o f 
N oyi'tu lie r, and Guy Fawkes is dishon­
ored w ith  a mock procession. B i l l  there 
was a period, and a good long o n i, 
w lien tlie memory o f it revived in some­
th in g  more lie ry  Ilian this now fossil 
cerem onial. In the nervous im agina­
tion o f the people the explosive com ­
pound was always iind i'rne iith  t ill ' gov­
ernm ent. T lie  mere -park of a suggestion 
was enough to set tlie  whole train lizzing.
I his, for the most part, was after tlie 
Ih 'he llion, at which time the lliio n e  was 
underm ined and overturned by the 
Puritan party w ithout exc iting  nearly so 
much scandal. The people were only 
afraid when the p ip is ts  were at it. So 
when T itu s  Gates, seventy-four years 
a lter the Gunpowder Plot, to ld his enor­
mous lie. they ru-lied , m etaphorically 
speaking, to tile  cellars again to lind tlie 
"pop ish p lo t”  which had no existence, 
to seize and drag to judgm ent about as 
tniinv supposed conspirators w ith  siip- 
po-eil dark lanterns and supposed exp lo ­
sive m aterials concealed as Guy Fawkes 
h id ever actually to do w ith , and again 
W estminster II i l l  lind even more bloody 
work on its hands over tills  fic tion o f a 
m alicious I,rain anil th is credu lity  o f a 
su-pieious people than it  hail over tlie 
veritable plot, itself. It  was a petard 
wh ich, nevertheless, worked so ituile- 
- igne illy  well tha t it  nearly lioisteil 
, liarles tile  Second out o f his throne 
hectiii-e lie had the best reason lo r not 
be lieving it. which did hoist a ll the pap­
ists out ol Parliam ent so h igh that they 
never camo down t i l l  George the Fou rths 
day, and the r in g  o f the detonation was 
so loud tha t .lames the second had after­
wards to put his hands to I,is ears and 
le ive  tlie kingdom  to the Protestant 
trium p h  which lias prevailed ever -inee. 
I'he extraord ina ry pecu lia rity of litis  
guseous version o f tlie Gunpowder Plot 
was that it  blew up tin; royal fam ily 
after all. and w ith  tlie nation ’s joyous 
consent.
.lack Fury, in ja il a l l !  U igur for six 
months for d rim  ken n ess, w h ile 'w o rk in g  
outside tin; ja il,  made a break for libe rty  
and escaped.
John S. Kouulz. eom m am ler-in-ehicf 
o f tlie  Grand A rm y o f the liepuh lie . is 
lo v is it Bo-lou on tin; 2 0 ih  inst.. and it 
is expeeted that lie w ill extend his tom 
to Portland.
A B ingor sportsman has refurm al 
from  a kn ittin g  tr ip  to A rgy le  w ith  a 
good hag o l game, lie  says that hears 
and deer ate plenty in th it v ic in ity , 
judg ing from  tlie  tracks in tile  .-now.
The e u ltu ii) o f salmon in M aine is a 
slice,ess. Parlies ate now on t l i e  lake 
111 I it  is exp e l l  d that lbu,01)0,0011 egg, 
w ill he taken for I he propagation, I lie  
iu tro iliic tio li o f carp ha- been tin im ­
mense success.
Paris M an itla e liir ing  , uinpany is 
rushing thu sled biisiuc-s. About I2 -, 
men an- now w o rk ing  in tlie factory.
, )ne thousand sleds are set up etc li day. 
Orders have been received for a ll tlie 
sleds that ate now made and later orders 
w ill probably lake a ll which can he m an­
ufactured durin g  tin: «ea-on.
A m uni,er o f eri'W - o f French C a itu -  
d ia ii - - I  ir led  for tin- wi o ls  last week, 
and one crew le lt Lewiston this week. 
A num ber o f tlie logg ing ere,vs w ill 
- t i l l  next w e ll, fm the wo ids. 1'lie 
wood i hoppers are ge tting  about HO 
cents her cord this w ilde r. A s m a r t  
man can put up from  two l  i three cords 
per day.
Sunday l l i e l ' t .  P e r r y  \  l l o w k e r ,  | 0  
years old, son of t ipt liow ker, West- 
po ll, took his dory and sta lled out fo r  
pleasure, hut in go ing around a tu rn  in 
the Ill'l l the ho t! was upset, a lii!  l ie  W as 
drowned IBs body Tuesday m orn ing 
had no, been H covered, l ie  has I ,ecu 
d u rin g  t i c  - l o i i i n i ' i  w ith  Ids father in a 
coaster.
A young man d ii I in Augusta i i  r rn l-  
ly . w h o  is  -o p p o s e d  b y  s tu n , ' p, be in a 
e o iu a lo s e  s ta le  i l l , le a d  o l d e a d  \  lin ­
g e r  p re s s e d  u p o n  his I'lieek and ufter- 
w a i d s  i en io i ed. Would leuvea led spot 
as though caused by the llow ing  in of 
I , Ino,I I In e o i psc  w as p la e e il in a I ,m i l l  
w ith t ill ' d o o r  O pe ll T h e  y o u n g  m a ll  
was s t ih jie l to ttauees.
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R
"Im ita tion  is the - in e iie s t fla tte ry .-’ 
as the monkey said w h in  he saw n dude.
I 'h iln ih  I f l i i ’l I ’ill.
A new opera is ra iled  " I'he Grunge 
G ir l "  It is expiTted to create "pee ls '" 
o f hinghter. \n r r .  I h r i l h l .
W in n does a Woman erase to he 
y o u n g ?  /o y . 'o / ',  z'. W h e n  h e r  sons  |,,. 
gin to die of old age.- r h ih u b  Ijtlihl Call.
“ I do business on a large scale,”  said 
t i l , ' weigher at tlie eo il-ya rd , ‘ 'lin t I don't 
g ive it  t, we igh." H 'il'i iiiis/Hirl l ln  i 
f a s t  ’/ ’able.
Shyloek ought to have known hetti r 
than to go to law A man isn't like ly  to 
gain llesli when he has a law suit on his : 
hands. Iln il'in  T r n i i f  i ii'1.
W ie n Adam took his n ip, there was 
a s ide-sp litting  joke played upon m a n  
k in d ; hut it was too serious to laugh 
iilinu t. — Il'Kian T r im ii'i ip ! .
■‘ Havana c ig a r s , "  s a v s  D r. F itlix  Iln  
mont. "a re  by far tile  least h u rtfu l-"  
Pr h 'llily  In'cause they genera lly keep 
on, o l the ' i n o k e r  s reaeli. — Ib is liin  Tran  
scrip t.
•' Phis is the line o f argum ent which 
we shall use to-day,’ ’ lem arked tile law ­
yer, a", he got out tlie  li-h in g  t ick le  and 
picked the dried worm  oil' the hook 
IturliiH jton I 'n  i Tress.
Before Lott a went to Europe she was 
th ir ty - liv e  years o ld ; now she is oi l,  
tw enty-four. This shows w lin t a sea 
voyage can do- .V, ,/• Turk M a il.
An “ electric g il l ' ’ has been discover,' I 
in Fiance. But site is not tin, fust 
curiosity o l the kind discovered in that 
country. M ile . zAitnee, the opera botif 
list, was an elect rie g ir l .  A nyhow , a 
sensddu old lady who saw her on ilie  
stage years ago, say s she was "shocking .' 
— A’uz'z'. I h r a l i l .
In d igg in g  a Imle to pi m t  a St. John 
llag-pole in Ind iana tin , w orkm en struck 
a spring  o f water. A  hole was bored 
in tlie  pole and it  was transform ed into 
a pump, where tlie  fa ith fu l can slake 
the ir th irs t and show th o ir  respect lo r 
the eattse at tin; same tim e.
-ss-
G ut.nt.x H o n o r s  in F a i: O i l I n i u i . !
T lie  E a g lis lin in ii,  an in t l i ic u t in l jo u rn a l pu li-  ‘ 
lls lic il III t ’ l l l ia it tn , in III! n r lle li ' r i'l . i t in g  tu tin ' I 
a w ard  o f  p rem ium s at the l i i tc rn u l io i i i i l  E x h i­
b it io n , tu  e x , l i l i i , i l l 's ,  m akes the fo llo w in g  
re f i ' ie i i i i '  to  the gold m edal aw arded to S i. I 
Jiieohs O il " S t .  .laeolis O il,  iv liie h  is know n 
as the f ire n t  ( ie n i i i i i i  Ite m e d v  fo r pn lu , a ln r  
e rne iu l tests, has Ixea  ra i-cd  to  the degree o f  
gold m eih il.-."
N o th in g  in  the n a y  o f  a K id n e y  L iv e r  ami 
Itlo o il M i'd ii'h ie , ha- , via won its w av so ,pm  k- 
Iv to p o l i l i i ' favo r as llriiirii's Sarsapnrilb i.
'I lie p rop rie to rs  p rin t h im d te ils  o f  testim on ia ls  
Horn M aine people, -h o n in g  beyond ii doubt 
that w o nderfu l i i i r i  s are be ing m ade, m nl tha t 
eases h ith e rto  e iit is iile re il Im  iir i i t . le  have given 
way to  its iiillm a ii'i* . B row n 's  S arsaparih .i is 
advertised in ano the r e o ltiu n i.
Ciistorln-
When II.lbs  was -I. I., w e g a v e  her , 'a - to i ia. 
W hen she was a C h ild , she cried fo r  C astoria , 
W ie  n she was a M B s, she i lung  In ( 'i is to r ii i.  • 
W hen she hail C h ild re n , she g a le  them  Cast'll.
A l  l. H u t  SEKIU  I 'K t ts .
- I ..... I l l  Ilse  .1IM I  s P v t  r.'s  lb  I I I I . IM  in t h e i r 1
w ashing m id  -ave lim e  am i la bo r. I t  m ay he 1 
ii-e il w iih in it  In ju ry  to  th "  flnest la in  i. A -  a '  
i leanser i t  is unsiirpassed. Beware n f  in i i t i i -  ■ 
tiou .
I ,  Y o i  W ish.
I n en joy good hea lth , am i prevent the seeds o f  ( 
disease ’ t io m  r ip e n in g  ia  y o u r -y - ie m , yn n  | 
- l iu i i ld  Use the lii's t in e d ii'in e  in lie  w o r ld , ,
S u lp h u r B ille r.-, w h ich  w i l l  p ii le n t ....... .
tern fro m  lie iu g  a ll ru n  dow n  by m a k in g  it . 
s trung  m id v igo rous, l i t  i .  W . l i .  S \m v .
HIT s ic k .  V..II ta n  I 
use o l l ie  t r u e  • I .. I
Hi. .!o \ i f i .. I f  yo i 
m ad e  to rejoice by the m 
A tw o o d  M ed ic ine . ‘ L . I •
The  rheum atism  w h ich  s tr ik e ' \<m d o w n  
sudden ly  m id  co m p le te ly  is  th e  k in d  w h ich  
-Im u ld  Le dealt u i i i i  h e ro ic a lly . I t  d  iu th is 
k in d  o f  rheum  d ie  a ttack - tha t A t m  o r iio ito s  
is so p e c u lia r ly  va luab le . S a \> M r .  A . 11. 
N o rto n , ot B r is to l, < onn . “ Was lU dden lv  
s tricken  w ith  It l ic i i im it is iu  in m y hack. I o r 
fo u r days con h l not tu rn  m y s e lf in bed, am i 
when l i f lc i l  up could not bear my w eight on 
m v feet, A lte r  a ll the Usual ie im ,J ie >  had 
fa iled 1 tr ie d  A tn i.o p ito ito h .  In  lw c n l\  m in ­
u te -a f te r  ta k in g  the lirs t dose. I (O iild  bear 
m v w eight on m y feet, am i in tw o  days was 
about am i attended to business.”
“ H o u g h  o n  C o u g h s  ”
A sk  fm  “ lb .u g h  on C o u g h * ,"  IL r  C m m li-. « .h l- , 
,-un  T in t  Iloa ise n e ss . Troches 1 . I. ii, I ,
I to u g li  < u H a ts  ”
( 'lea l'H ollI I'UtH, m ice , I'oat lies. Hies, .»ht*, h< ,1 h llg *, 
skun ks , i l i ip n t iiu k s , g o p h e r* . I5e. D ru g g is ts .
H e a rt P a in s .
I *a I p it III i ' " I ,  1 >i-op wield H w e llin g * , D iz / i ’c I n d i 
g e s lio ll. Ib  a ikn hl , SlitplA Sfliit ft- , tile d  by ’W e lls '  
l le i i l t h  B e lie w e r.”
* H o u g h  o n  C o r n s .''
A sk  fo r  W e lls ’ “ R ou gh  on < u rn s . I < /u i. k . 
. G ipp le l. t un -. H a it i  o l s o il eo ril» , W ill I •U liio lls .
“ H o u g h  o n  P a in ”  I ’ l i o i i b i i l  P la s te r ;
•Si l • ng th i i i in g , im p ro y  e«I. the beM t' f haekaehe, 
pa ins ii. eliesl gi s ide , r l ie u i i i i i i l - u i ,  neura l -,a.
T h in  P e o p le .
,1
c u lt -  1 »y-pi p s ia .IIe a t lm  Ite .X , i M til» lie - - D Id lt lv  .$  1
W h o o p in g  C o u g h
.un i th  m a  y T h ro a t A f le r l iu n *  o f  e b lh l p io in p l 
Iy , p le a - iin lly  am i safel> le le iv e d  Ity It .ugh o il 
< .’o l lg ll r .  ' T'roe,lew. l ie. B il ls a ll l,  2<ic.
A lo lh e i s .
I I  you are fa il in g , b ro k e n , w o rn  nu t a. I m -ivo ns . 
IIM “ \Y I ls ’ H ea lth  R e n cw e i- r I D .<«tM *.
L ife  P n  s e n c r .
I l  you ar<* loo s in g  > o i ir  g i ip  on life , t -v  “ W e lls ' 
H e a lth  R e n e w d '.”  Goes ,lir«  et to  weak spots.
“ H o u g h  o n  T o o t h a c h e .”
I t . - I .m t re lie l f i r  t ira lg ia , T o o t iia ,  in . I a. ae lu 
Ask to r “ R m g h  on T o o lli tn  lie . la  am i _ . e. i i l - .
P re t ty  W o m e n .
1,,t . In s w ho w o u ld  re ta in  fre s h m -s  :m<l v iv a - i iy ,  
Do , i i i . t r y  “ H  «I ls ’ II-  u lth  Rem u . i
C a ta r r h a l  T h ro a t  AU 'ecliono 
I la - k in . ' ,  in  ita .m g  C ou gh *, < 'o lds , S ..|. T h ro a t,  
e i l l i d  by ’ •R ou gh  on « o iig h r . " I ’ i oehes, 1 /#«• L i< |llh ),2  <
*'H<»ogh o n  l l e l i ,"
“ Rough on Iteli” i u i v  l i iu m n s . e ru p tio n * , l in g -  
w o im , l ' th  r , r a i l  l ie  u in . I r o .b  d b e t ,  • h n id a in -
T lie  H o p e  o f  t h e  N a tio n  
( ’h i'd l e n , >loW ill dev ,Jop lin  Hl. p u n y . la W D l,
a, I .1,1, .,1, . W . Ils ’ IL  t i l l .  Ib  llev.. I 
W i d e  \ u i i k i t
l lu , ' .  . i fo u r  l io i i is  < ve ry  n ig h t e u g liiu g -  G et in i 
m i d i.it, i,  In I am i s og iu I rest by u -n ig  W e ll* ’ 
• L  . i.d , on « o iig h s .’ , I ' i .h li  s. I. . . D .ls.m ., 2 a  .
I lo u g lt  o»* P a in "  th ir o u s e d  P ia s te r ;  
.* l ie n g lh v li i i ig ,  im p ro v e d , tie - besl l'or baekaeie ,
p  dm* m « he-t o r  rid ,-, j i ic m iia t i- in ,  n e iu a lg iu .
B ih .k lcn ’b A rn ica  Salve.
'I'he B i s i S \ i . \ i .  in the w o r ld  lo r  C u ts ,
B r u i ' t  - , B u r n - .  Sore.-*. I leei *. Salt R heum , 
l exer S o l* ' ,  1 'e ller, < h.ippAd J ia m l* , Chil­
b la ins, l  o ros, am i a ll S k in  E ru p tio iib , am i 
p o s itive ly  cures P iles o r no pax . i t  is g u a r­
anteed to  g ive  perfei t sa tis faction  o r money re ­
funded. I ’rice  cents per l>o.\. F u r .-ale J»y 
W . i l .  K ittre d g e . i l ’V
A D V IC E  TO  M O TH E R S .
A re  you d ls tn rlie d  at b ig h t and broken o f  
you , rest by a siek eh tld  su tte lln g  and c ry in g  
w it, i pain o f  ru t t in g  tee tli I ls , , ,  scad at once 
and ge, a b o ttlc  ,,t M r- . W  nslow 's S ooth ing 
S v m p  fo r I h ild re n  T eeth ing . Its  value is In- I 
ealeulatih*. I t  w it,  re lieve the poor lit t le  snf- 
1, re r liiiu ie il ia te ly . Depend upon it, m others, 
there i - n o  m i tn k e n b o n t it .  I t  elites dysent.'i i 
an.I d ia rrhoea, regntntes the stomach and 
bow el-. Clues w ind  eotie, softens the gum s, ri 
dtiees in fla m m a tio n , m id gives pme mat energy 
to  the w le d e -y  stem. M r-. \ t  t it - lo w '-  S ooth­
in g  S i rnp  , , i I 'h ild re n  11 e tld n g  i- p lea-nnt io  
the taste, and is till* tn i's e ii, ilto n  id one ot tlie  
o ld , - I  and lies, te im ile  nurse- and p h ys lc la n - 
tn tlie  t 'n ite d  states, m id  is to r - lie  by a l, 
d i ugglsts th ro u g h o u t , t i "  wot Id. Brice 2a vents | 
a lioitle.
S, n i  l ' -  I'.M I I -K IN  n t  I ’ l l: ,  
i ml L ive r O il, w ith  Ilypop liosp liilcs . , 
E ar W a -tln g  D elica le  , ' l i lh l iv i i .  
lb  N i - b w ix i i i . i l , ot l b -  M oines, Io n a . [ 
- , n -  " I  have used S co tt'-  I.m a t- io n . and Hint 
it M ili- fa i lo ry  in every re-peet
il w ith  exee ilen l re su lts ."
\ merry old man in Maine,
H ot blue a - tlie  dtekens, w ith  |
( ire a t A tne ijenn  S p e e iti,.
, 't tH ‘d the pain -o  le r r i t i i ,
A nd  lie was q u ite  m e rry  again 
T i  .M i F u l l  m i -.
A - von arc n il w e ll n ivnre tha t I i 
le onim end thn , w hl, Il I d id  not lielieve m  lie 
go,si. 1 de -in - to  «.iv lo  a ll w ho m ed a g o ,, it .  
ir l la b lc ,  I , i,n il} ' tne lie llte . tha t 1 lu l l '  
bo ttle  o f  H n lp i l l i r  l l l t le r -  w il l 
good th iit i m il  o th e r rem edy 1 
C l'. l'll is  Sot l b.
" t in  the banks id Bonny Doon. "
'I lie poet -lip p e d  m nl -p la in e d  Id - llm m b  
H i e.Il A n ie rienn  spee ilie , . in  b it boon.
B rough t peace and jo v ,  where a ll looked g lu m . 
"S o ld  by a ll D en ie r-."
t 'o in - .  w a ll- ,  b u llio n - and m ole- p ro m p tly  
removed hv H i m ,- ' I t i n n  i t  I ons  I t r . i n i i i  it 
n iu in tn le i'i j  In  a ll d rugg is ts .
( l i i l t l im  li i l i t
d i i IiI not
one 
von m ore 
i> n u . K i  v.
C A R R IA G E S .
f ’urrljiffCM io  a ll  lll<« OMIOll SIvIl'H, 
s p e c ia l  b a r g a in  io  
l l a m l  C a r ­
r ia g e s  soon* n i’ar-
I f us g o o d  a s  n e w .
R e p a ir in g  io  a l l  
i l s  b r a n c h e s .  G o o d  
W o r k  a n d  l l o t lo o t  
l ’i h rs. at t h e  Old  
s t a n d  o n  Sp: in g  St
.1. I’KEI) HALL.
FRED R. Sl’EAR,
1 i f i ib  i in  n il k i i i i ls  g |
FIRST QUALITY COAL. C O A L .
\ Y 1)0(1 I l a v  a n d  S t r a w ,
A. F . C r o c k e t t  &  C o .,
R e d u c e d  t h e  P r i c e sLime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement, Kerosene Oil, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc.
T he •‘ E n te r p r is e ” C oal,
l 'o r  sale on ly  by  us D  tin- llm  st h i ir n in g  m id  m ost 
d u ra b le  N  b ite  A sh  C oa l m in ed . I l ’ u m  have been 
us in g  po or coa l, n r 11ouhled xx ith  a po or d ra u g h t, 
t r y  the ‘ R ub i p r i-e  ”  am i von xx i l l  be conv inced o f  
its  s u p e r io r ity  am i have im  m ore I rou b le  xx’ i t l i  y o u r 
lire . I l lake-’ l he place of, and by l i i i i i i )  n ro iio uu ee d  
e ij i ia l lo  F ra n k lin  < oa l. and it  eo -ts  m uch less
F ir s t  G u a l i ly  G o o d * . I.oxvest P o s s ib le  
P r ic e s ,  P r o m p t  a m i S a l is fa e t  orx D e l iv e r y ,  
l ire  a -su re d to a ll
Please call and obtain prices before j 
purchasing.
l ' R  I ' l l  ) l i .  H l ’ I ' lA  l i .
N o. 4 , Park S tree t.
JAM ES FERNALD,
----- < D E A L E R  IX  J---------
(O A L .U O O h , 1141,
C e m e n t ,  S a n d , H air, e t c .
T'\xx “  S O  ix \<  A' \  ”  Vs
AxvsA S W l l  V. \o v \x o x y s
S^oxx'Vs, S o  Wxxxt
MANY IMITATIONS ARE MADE
Ncxv iiuiucn a r e  sp r in g in g  up e v e r y  d u y ,  
su ch  aw X i le  l .e u ih e r  T ip , e t c .,  a n d  n inny  
x%Ini th in k  ll ic v  a r e  g e l l in g  th e  g e n u in e  
‘•S O L A R  T I P ,” « e t  mil;, tut I H IT .V H O N
'Ace VWwAoxxvAx'xuVv W wvVk 
xs o \\. W v  s o \v  liWC'W 
\\.wVv w w i\ WvwV OXX.X* \\.x\.w\.e 
xs yxx'xxxAcxV xxx, \wA\. oxx V\. 
ixxVvXX. W w xvi\c\.\. is.. V n .
S ILK
W O R L D  I
ell iPull assort im nt el’ the al)"X-e, nI. .1.1 KI .H 1 II \1I I I A4. Ml.lt. I .
Cili a, I I • ■ »b . le i Mile p'. a ll Je , ill. 2 de.. . liqj j
iiage Plu.-t uted Pamphlet, xx illi m l* l> > k in t im  . K in- 
i <.ider.x. ( ‘rochet, c ie .. b- al lo; lo  • • alb ia  tdan ijo . | 
Waste E n ih ro i.le iy  S ilk , I'- ie ie d  e,.'- !^. <o <• ai» p. r 
niUU'e, Wa»te be w in ; S ill., i i  .u k  oi a.-aurt'-'d, X'z ce lit i 
per i .u ii ie .
EUREKA SILK CO.
MASS.
I S r O T I G Z E .
f p i l  i :  h d n t - l. in d in g  ( '. . i i im i i le e  on A . ■ m in i-  am i 1 4 1.111,1.- -I I lie  I 'l l  X o f R o i k la i ld ,  w i l l  he in  .-ec-
,-lmi a l !l.« ( ||>  I I. .,.-u i, l * o lli e , o n  l lu  FH I
H A I  lix « 'iiin g  p i ,  • • ed iog I lie  -e. i.iid M day , I 
i a d i m o n th , lo t th  - pm  pose o f e x a m in in g  e la im s 
against d ie  c i ly .  A l l  b i l l *  m ust he a p p io x c d  l<) 
d ie  p a r ly  e o g iia t du g  tin  m , and shou ld  he p ie seu i- 
cd at said l i im -  am i p la te , o r h i t  xx iili i ln *  com 
U iittee  p re v io us  to  i l ie  da te above n ie n tio m  d ,
II  N. K E E N E ,
W I . CGIJR.
R H , R I K M IA M .  
(.'viHinltlcc un um/ Cluimlt
GO TO
S M I T H S
MUSIC an d  VARIETY
S T O R E ! THE ONLY ROUTE
---TO---
P I A N O  K O R T I5 K  B O J S T O J N T
O R G A N S ,  
C liir io iias, R eed , S tr in g  
mid B rass In str u m e n ts ,
----- A l.S t l------
Piano Slnols, Covers. Ousters, Music 
Books, Strings. &c.
We sell tho latest style Smith Amer­
ican Organ, !2  Stops, including the 
Octavo Coupler and Sub-bass, with 
Piano Stool and Book, tor SI00.
Piano Fortes at a tower price, (fo r 
the same quality) than can be ob­
tained elsewhere; either for cash, or 
on monthly installments.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED,
In our VARIETY DEPARTMENT, 
may be found a new tot of WINSLOW 
VINEYARD ROLLER SKATES. Photo­
graph, Autograph and Scrap Albums, 
Stationery, and a general assortment 
of Knick Knacks.
Call and satisfy yourselves that 
these things are so.
C O A  I j
REDUCTION OF PRICES
- B Y —
A. J .  B IR D  &  C O .,
----- D E A LE R S  IN ------
HARD W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L i m e ,  H a i r ,  & c .
B ro k en , E gg , S to v e  and  
F ra n k lin  Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End
R O C K L A N D .
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HAHN, ROBBINS & CO.,
P a in te rs , G rainers, G laziers,
..........A N D ..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
W ho le sa le  and R e ta il D ealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Qtf- S a lis fa e iio n  G u a rn ilte e d  in a ll ea-es.
•401 A la in  S t r e e t ,  -  <)p|». F a r w e l l  H a ll ,
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
NEW  C ITY  LOAN.
S tr ic t ly  .'X lim ieipal.
A l im ite d  a m o un t o f  R ock la nd  M u u ic liu d  Bomlfc 
areuoxv o tle i i d td r  -a le , o r  in  exchange to r  Hotidi* 
issued in  a id  o f  tho K n o x  Ac L in c o ln  R a ilro a d , it 
ap p lie d  fo r  im m e d ia te ly .
I .K .lN U K R W K K K B , T re u i.
STANDARD T H E  P E O P L E ’S T E A  CO.
f.'iee tnruu as premiums to  those f< ru ling  clubs fo r tlm  f. .1 o f i Ir TI LlS.miK'Ol'Fl iFS./u'Miar. Teaainl 
Jmbt Sit i. ,Slu iuare , \\'ab.hi >’,etc. \ \  lll'I'l'. TILL si. l s i lli ami llh p c.-s X\ ’ SID ' Si2 oi.ir -i.Id t ldtA l l .lI l l A Sl I S • I I I X rut pi. 
xx 11.415 ami SIH . r i. la . .ST1OI IMAIHAd SIVINS W ATCH I S u ith AI5 or.i. m.
J6.| J . l - B n \  S T .. L E W IS T O N , M A IN E .
GOLD MEDAL, PAK1S, 1878.
B A K E R S
I'.iliP 'I Iibanltth  lf/ p u r t  
, Ii • 111 XX W ell th e  « x< < • .1 '
Un, « //.. x/y. ,z//ZA • f  < ..
xx id i S iiu c li,  A n  '>xx ro o t <
id i - Ila
M i <ul. i l  1- «h Ik iou **, rn m ii Iiing , b in - lu p in  n in .'. t :e -ily  -u  i l ,  .m l 
m h iiir ; ih ly  adapted fm  h r a l id  a . 
xx e ll as fo r  p e r so n s  i l l  la  a ilh .
Sold h) (itorri s r x rr jn ln  rv.
W, BAKER & CO., D orchester, Mass.
slon&
SCARBORO, OLD ORCHARD,
KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES.
Tin* O n ly  l l o n t r  b y  w h ic h  c a r s  a r c  run  
th r o u g h  t h e  M atiuT act n r in g  ( ’l l i c a o t '
SACO, BIDDEFORD. SALMON 
FALLS, GREAT FALLS, 
DOVER,
HAVERHILL, LAWRENCE a n d  
LOWELL to BOSTON.
T a k e  t h e  K n o x  «V L in c o ln  It. It- T r a in s  
l e a v in g  I t n e k la n d  at 8  15  A. A l. a n d  1 .1 5  I’ 
Al., a r r iv in g  at t h e  ItoM on  «V M a in e  . lu n c -  
( i o n a t  P o r t la n d  in  s e a so n  to  c o n n e c t  w ith  
t r a in s  le a v in g  t l ie  d n n e f io n  n t 1 .0 5  a n d  
| 0 .0 5  P . M .
REMEMBER TO CHANGE CARS AT
Boston & Maine Junction
An,I have your Biti'mit'o ('heekctl 
by wny o f
BOSTON & MAINE 
RAILROAD.
E leg a n t Cars, F ast T ra in s  
and L ow  F ares.
T r a in *  l e a v e  l io s t o n  f o r  P o r t la n d  a t 9  A .M .  
a n d  12  3 0 .  3 .3 0  a n d  7 P . Al S ta t io n  
in  H a y m a r k e t  >‘<|., B o s t o n .I>. .1. FLANOEItS, G e ne ra l P a ssn n g rr fin d
T ic k e t A g e n t.
IAS. T. FIJIlBKll. General Superintendent.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
Ry tlm  c e n tra l po s itio n  o f it . i l in o , connects  the  
East and dm  W est by dm  sho rt* st ro u te , am i c a r ­
r ie s  pas.iengei s, w ith o u t change o f earn, between 
C hicago am i Kansan C ity . C o u n c il G lu tls , Le a ve n ­
w o r th . A tch iso n . M in n e a p o lis  and a t. Paul. I t  
connects  in  U n io n  D epots w i th  a ll th e  p r in c ip a l 
line s  ol road betw een d ie  A t la u t iu  un d  th e  3’acdle 
Oceans. I t s  eq u ipm ent 1.1 u n r iv a le d  an d  in a g n ift-
, be ing com posed o f M ost_ C om fo rta b le  and
SlecipniR Cars, and th n  Bent L u m  o f  D in in g  Cars 
... d ie  W o r ld . T h re e  Train?* be tw een Chicago and 
M is s o u r i K iv c r  P o in ts . 'J'w o T ra in s  between C h i­
cago und M in n e a p o lis  un d  S t. P a u l, v ia  th o  Fam ous
“ A LBER T LEA R O U T E .”
A N ew  and D ire c t L in e , v ia  Seneca and K a n k a ­
kee, has re ce n tly  been openr d bt txvcen R ich m o n d , 
N o r fo lk . N e w p o rt N ew s. C hn lla no og a. A t lan ta , A u ­
gusta . N a s h v ille , L o u is v il le ,  L e x in g to n , C in c in n a t i, 
In d ia n a p o lis  and La fa ye tte , and Om aha, M iu u u a p  •
o b s  a n d  St P a u l  a n d  in te r im  d ia to  p o in ts .  
A d  T  ‘ ~i l h ro u g h  Pauseugcra T ra v e l on  F a s t Exp rcaa
T ic k e ts  fo r  sale at a il p r in c ip a l T ic k e t  O lilacs in  
th e  U n ite d  States and Canada.
Baggage oheoked th ro u g h  and ra te s  o f ta ro  a'. • 
w iiy s  us lo w  as c o m p e tito rs  th a t o t te r  less u d vu ;.-
' F o r ’ ite ta ilc d  in fo rm a tio n .g o t th e  M ap s  an d  F o ld ­
ers o f th e
G REAT ROCK IS LA N D  R O U T E
A t your nearest T io k e t OtPco, o r  add icuuR. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Pre#. & Gt n I M g r. (leu IT k i ii Pans. AgK.
C H IC A G O
_ B Y  A LL O D D S
frPEST EQUIPPED
RAILROAD IN THE WORLD.
Le t i t  he fo re v iT  re ii io m b e re il th a t the
CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN
I-  i l ie  best and s lm ite .-t ro u te  to  and l im n  C hicago 
am i I 'n i i i ie t ,  B lu if  (O m a h a ), am i th a t it  Is p r , 
l i n e d  by  a ll xvell p o s tu j R ave l -rs w hen pa ss ing  tu
I o r  from
CALIFORNIA AND COLORADO
I t  a lso Gperati H the In > t ro u te  am i the short line 
la tx v n n
Chicago gS t. P au l |  M inneapolis.
M ilw a u k ie , I.a  (Tosse, S p a rta , M ad ison, F o i l  
llo xva rd , G reen Bay. W l- . ;  W im m a , < Ixva tu im a , 
.M u ik ido . M in n . ;  C edar R ap ids, lie s  M n in is ,  
M i h.-i, i « i ty ,  A lg m ia , < l i i . to i i ,  M ^ r - lia lK n w n , 
loxxa, I i i  e p m t, E lg in ,  J tn e k fo rd , 111., are am ong
, H- mid  loca l s ta tion s  on its  line s .
A m o n g  ;i fexv o f  th u  l iu i lh  r o i l *  p o in ts  o f  sup* 
l io r i t y  • l i ju y e d  by the p a tro n -  o f  th is  road, a re  i t *  llii.v M’OiK liC". w h ic h  are  the fine s t th a t hu m a n  
a i l  and in g e n u ity  eun c re a te ; Its l»itlfcltiul tolcs’iiiiau* xxlileh ar>- m u ile ls  o f  c o m fo rt
am i l iegam <•. i t *  lira«» ing* llwons
< ’u r a ,  w h ic h  tire  im sitrpa.-ned b y  .-my; ami its 
w id e ly  e e k b ia le d
XtntTII-XXESTEItN I I IN IM i  l i l t s .
th e  lilu -  o f  xx l ib  h are no t ru n  by  any o th e r m a d  any ( 
xxliere. In  -h o lt ,  it is  asst t ie d  th a t it in lilt' ■Best Kqui|»|»«*«l Hoad ii* the Wiirltl.
A ll p o in ts  o f  inh -t 'cs i .N orth , N o r th w e s t am. 
W e ft  o f l  'ldeago, business ee ltlre s , s lim m e r re s o rt ' 
am i noted h a u lin g  am i l i* l* i i ig  g ro u n d s  ;irc  aecess, 
Ide by  I he va riou s  h i a m  he.- o l th is  roud.
11 oxvtts aml eotilm ls ox er ’ unu miles o f  road am 
has oxe r 4' o pa ss ing , r  <•« i id m lo r -  v o u tin u a ll;. 
ea r in g  fo r  its  m ill io n s  o f  p a tro n * .
A s k x o u r  lie k e t agent to r  t ie k t-ls  xia th is  rou t* tud lake >**»»<• Ol!•«•••. A l l  h a d in g  tie ke  
agents sell t in  m . I l  costs no m o re  to ( ta xe l on  (h i 
m u le , th a t g ive * l irs t class accom m odation**, t ita n  i 
d o ts  to  yo by the p o o r ly  eq u ip pe d  m a ils .
l 'o r  m aps, des, t ip* ix e » i r t  i i 'a r s  am i sum m er t \
' sort papi-rs o r  o l l ic i  i« i lo r im it !o ii no t o h ta in u h le  >
Xo tir loca l l ie k e t o||i< e, w r i te  to  the
Gen'I Pass. Agent, C. & N -W R'y 
i iiK Aiai, ii.i..
issa. i»cy t ih : iie s t .
U A M P D E Nn  PAINT & COLOR CO’S
READY MADE PAINTS'
i.t xii*xIt tm SPRINGFIELD, MASS
b u u tp lv  (  u*'db 1 u r u isb e d  u p v u  u|*|>livuuw ii
